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Offi.:·? of tht> Prt>~ident
Bowling Green. C•hk· -13-103
Cable: BGSUOH

~8Q Bowling Green State University
-.~c:;::>'7

January 4, 1985

MEMORANDW1

TO:

Dr. Mary Edmonds, Vice President for Student Affairs
Troy Lindsey, Chair, Black Student Union
David r.talo'~y, Chair, Classified Staff Advisory Committee
Joe Martini, Chair, Administrative Staff COuncil
Art Neal, Chair, Faculty Senate
Patricia R~mmington, Chair, Equal Opportuni t~l Committee
John Scott, Chair, Minority Caucus
Robert Torres, Latin Student Union

FRDr.t:

Paul. J. Olscamp

Pre.:nd~nt

,

Y1·~lJ.: · ,1, .

yV.l,~~·tt.:.;~~~.J.77'J

One of the r~cc::>rniuendations of the r.finority Affairz C·:>mmittee B was
that the Presid~nt organi~·= an advocac~.t c.::>uncil which would report to the
President and wod: through the vice presidential ar•:!as to aff.:.-ct qhan·Jes
for minorities in a multi-cultural environment.
Annually, such a
committee would report to a uni7o:r3it~' committee the r~lsults of its work,
it ~-l·:>uld monitor the clim.:1te of racial rel.~tions on campus, reviel-1
curricular ch.:mges in consL:leration of the c.:msequences those changes
mi']ht have on min-:>rity students, and W•:>ulJ review the commitment to
increase minority faculty and staff.
In m:t response to this particular recouLTilendati•:>n, I indicated that I
was not sure of its wisdom •. A numb~r of thin<;s o::onco:!rn me. It would not
be p:>ssible for such a committee to rt:!port diret;tly to tho: Pr.:sident of
the Unb;r.=rsit:tr because the work load of this offic·~ simply d:=~·=s not
permit it. There are t•:>o many committees with whom tht:! President must
work alr·~ad:t·· Furtherm·:>rt:!, the weight of responsibility alr.:ad~· carried
b~l such p~ople as Chair of the Faculty Senate, and of the Administrath1e
Staff Coum:il are of such magni tudt:! th:tt they have li ttl·: enough time
left for their other duties.
I

.

However, I did atJrt:!t:! to ask tht:! a.~vic·= of all of the offices which
were recommendt:!d for m·=mb·=rship on th•;! committee before reachin·:J a final
decision. Ther~fore, I would like to ask f•:~r your individual thoughts on
tht:! m.:ttter, in writin•J, and I would appreciate it if :rou would send me
your advice no later than Febru:try 1, 1985~
I appreciate your consideration.
PJO:mg

Janu:u:y :2, 1985

JAN 3 1985

MEMOit~IDUH

TO:

Susan C3.ldwell

FROM:

Joo

Mart~

With y.:;ur pennission, the Adliliniatrativ·:: St::•.ff Council \-Jill b·= purchasing and hanging a plaque listing on eep&tate plates the names of
the Ferr=:ri A\-J:trd r•::.::ir,•i•::D.te. A n•::H plat·:: will be: add.::d eB.ch ::,r.::ar
aft.::r th·:: l·ecir,·i·::nt is pr.::.=,.::nt.::d at the r.::.::•::ption for Admini:=.trati'Je
Staff juat bef0re Fall classea.

If for ac•me rea,:K•n y.::.u f.::.::l diff.::r·::ntly C•r h:tv•:: so:.m.:: oth•::r
please feel free to call Gregg DeCrane (~:2843) or me.
Thanks.
jlp
:::c:

ASC E:-:e.::utive c.::.mmittee

au~;I·::stic.ns,

.3

Admini;traliv.o ~laff Council
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403

Januat·y 11, 1985

MEMORANDUM

TO:
FROM:

Administrative Staff Council Members
. Jill Can·, SeLTetary,

RE:

A~:J)~l

Meeting Agenda for l/17/85

The .:tgenda fo1· the l/17/85 meeting of the Actn·.inistntiv.:: St.:tff Coun•;il
wi11 be as follows:

1. Repc11't fi'•Jnl the Merit and Eva lu.~ti•jn Cornmitt.::e
2. Rep,wt f1·om Sch.:tl.jl'.;hip Committee

3.
4.
5.
6.

Report from Pers0nnel Welfare Committee
El ecti c~n Conrnittee - membe1·s n.::eded
Insurance Issue
Repi:Oi't fl'()m E:.:i gency Cummi ttee

Plezt.:e r.::vi.::w tho:: •::nclo.:.::d memo reg:n·ding PE•Tt-tirne administl'ative Staff
vacation time and fee w~iver benefits.
Thank you.

JC/jm
Encl ostn-e

4
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Administrative Staff
Personnel Servi•:es
Bowling Green, Ohio 4341J3

Bowling Green St~te UniYerslty

(419) 372-2558

January

.

Cable: BGSUOH

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Administrative Staff Welfare Committee
Susan Darrm.·l
Pat Fitzgerald
Paul Yon

FP.Oiv1:

SUEJ:

'Eusan Cald·t:lE:ll, Director
·Administrative Staff Pers•='nnel Ser1ices
F:evisions to the Ad.rninistrati7·=

S~:.aff

Handt.oc.k

Th·=: ]\..:lministrative Council .:.t a r~·::ent me.~tin·;r discussed
t\,..;o pc·lic:'l i terns that affect administratiYe st::=tff rnemh:rs:
1) a polic::l
statement concerning grant-funded emplo~·ees; 2) e:-:t.:::nsi·:·n of Yaco.tion
and tui ticn fee '\-mi~_,,:::r bos.n,:=f its to part-time a•:lrnini~tr5. ti v·~ staff
rnembos.rs.
I am fc:.nr~rdirt·j this infc·nna tion to you for revie'\·7 and
discussic•n.
The A·~rnir.istrc.tiv•:: Council has .:ipprc.ved tho:::se policies
and, unless the ~-d.rninistrati~.Te Staff Council has con..:~·:::rns or questions
about th.:::m, th~· can be incorporated ir1to tht: 1985-Sf. H21ndt..:.ok.
Th·= pclicy stat.:::ment relativE: tc. grant-fund.::.d emplo~·ee:= (see
attache.j) clarifi•:::s '\·lhat is alr•::=td:l included in the 't·mrdin·3' of the
empl.:·~:ment cc.n t.ra•:::t:
Emplo~{m•=:nt .~nd bt:n·::fi ts. for st::tff mo:mbo::rs vih.:.se
positicLs are funded by external ~ources are contingent upon the
availability of grant funds.
The Univ•:::rsi ty r•::centl~l e:.:tended vacation and emplo~7 E:•: fe·~ \•l.;d ver
benefits to part-time classified staff.
In order to provide similar
b·:=:nE:fi ts to part-time c.dministrative staff, th•=: fc.ll.::Ming chan9es.'
clarificatic•n3 't•lel.·e approved b:l Administrati"le Council:
Vacation.
1)

Part-time admini::=tr.:tti~;.::: staff m.:::mbers \·7h:· are cc•ntracto~d
for 1~-months but who work onl7 p::trt of each week (changed
frc·m "p=trt of each d.ay") earr1 vacs. tic·n r:.n a prz:=r.s. ted basis.

::)

P.:irt-tim·:: administrative staff are riot eli·~ible fc,r p.=<~/Trtent
f0r accrued but unused vacation at time of separc.tian
fr0m the University.

3)

Part-tim.:::, 1::-m.:•nth o.dntinistrativ·= staff rr.ust c.:.mpl.~te c.rp;::
full-time equivalent year cf service before being eligible
to use earned vacation.

\ ·

Administrative Staff
Welfare Committee

- 2 -

\

Employee Fee Waiver

1)

All part-time administrative staff who have completed the
equivalent of one full }•ear of ser..;rice at BGSU are eligible
for an employee fee waiver.

2)

The fee waiver benefit is prorated according to the percentage
of time v10d:ed.
Contracts of 75-99% are eligible for 3
cour=es; 50-74%, 2 courses; and 25-49%, 1 course.

I have drafte,j for your revievl prc.posed wording for the va.::ation
and Fee Waiver policieE to incorporate thE:se chan·;res. Please let me
J.:nm·1 your com_rnents or suggestions.

SC:mmb
Attachments
xc: Joe Martiniv'

c·

ASPS

(
\'

Policy for Administrative Staff in
Grant or Externally Funded Positions
Administrative staff members in po3itions funded wholly or
in part by grant or other external funds are c0vered by the
policies, procedures, and benefits noted in the Administrative
Staff Handbook except that such coverage is c0ntingent upon the
availability
of
said
gran~'extern31
funds.
In particular,
continu~tion
of emplo~~ent is not guarant~ed beyond the termination
of gr3n~'external funds. Other policies, procedures, and benefits
which
are
provided
contingent
upon
the
av3il3bility
of
grant/external fund3 include, but are not limited to the following:

(.·
\.._

1.

Vacati.:.n benefits {in·:luding payment of unus.::d balance
of no more than 40 days upon termination).

2.

Sick leave benefits
(including 'p.3j~ent fc•r a ma:drnurn
number c. f days prescribed b:z• policy upon retirement
after 10 years of BG3U service).

3.

Consulting release time.

4.

PER3 -

University contribution.

5.

6.

Insurance benefits.

7.

Supplemental Petirement Program.

8.

Holidays.

Gran~'external
funds must be set aside each year to cover
salary and all benefits that have a direct financial imp3ct on the
University.
Failure of the grant or external source to provide
said fund.:; c ..:-.uld r.::sult in the t.::rminati•:.n o£ •?In'!;.•l•Jyrrtent :;,nd.'c,r th•::

curtailmant or eliminati0n of certain benefits.

\:

7

VACATION POLICY

\

All full-time, twelve-month, administrative staff members earn
vacation time at the rat~ of twenty d~ys f0r each year of service.
During the first ::'e,':ir of employm.:nt, the tw.~nty days are a.::~::ured but
ma:t not be used until the first year's empl.)yment is c·:,mpleted. For
· e:·:ampl.~, if emplo~rrn.::nt begins on July 1, 1932, the empl.:•yee would be
eligibl·= to take hl·::nty days of •:ac,ati.:•n on July 1, 1983 --but not
before. After the first ye~r of employment, va.:::3tion is earned anj
rna7 be utili=ed on a monthly pro-rated basis, i.e., 1 2/3 days per
month. Records of vacaticn should be maintained by the staff member's
supervisor or a designee on a monthly basis, with accrual, use and
balance noted.
Vacation is e3rned while a staff member is in an active-pay-status
with Powling Gre~n Stat~ University. It is not earned while on an
unpaid le9ve of absence or while employed elsewhere.
St3ff members are expected to utilize their vacation annually and at a
time approved by the area supervisor. A maximum of forty days of
va.:a tion m.:~y b.~ accumulated at any one time.
It is expected, hcMever,
that no single vac3tion leave taken will exceed 20 consecutive working
days unless approved in advance by the superviaor.

For the convenience of scheduling vacations at the most appropriate
time, area supervis0rs with the approval of the President, Dean, or a
Vice President, m3:z' authori=e vacatic•n l.:ave in ad'l3nc.:: of accUt-nulated
(_· leave, prc.vi ded th s. t should the staff rn-::mb.::r termi n3 te emplo:z'1!1e-n t, the
termination check shall be reduced by the amount of used but unearned
vacation.
Vacation pay is nat granted in lieu of vacation except at termin2tion
of employrnent and su.:h b::rminal cc·mp.::nsatian will be paid in a lump
sum. The maximum amount of terminal compensation will be forty day3.
In caE~ of death, unused va~ation will be paid in ac~ordance with
Section ~113.04 of the Ohio Revised Code.
This policy excludes medical doctors, residen~e h311 directors, unit
directors, and employees whose contract p.::riod is for less than twelve
months and who have time off with pay during ~~ad-::mic recess between
sem.:::sters, durin9 br·::~l:s, holid:>ys, or summar. Administr.ativt::;. staff
memt.~rs Hho are cc·ntr::t·~t.::d f·:.r 1~ mo:;nths but wh.:· \·K·rk onl~, p3rt of
each day WEEr earn vacaticn on a prorated basia. For example, an
empl C·ye.::;. c.:,n t r :lC ted tc. W•:• rl: t-<t~.:.-t-!=:d:-~....23- ~.-f- ~·=-rr ~-::Y FIFTY PEECEtlT for
12 m.:•n l:h3 AtJD WOPF:3 P.Z:\.F.T OF E.Z\CH WEEr, es. rn:=- vac.s. t i .:.n at i=t.,.·:o- 4!-h-i ~.:}s
Ot!E-HALP th.2 n.:.rm:tl r.:1t.~. FAPT-TINE 1~-t·Wt·J·TH AmUt1I3TF:ATIVE STAFF
HEHEEF:3 t·l!-lC• HAVE C•:-tHF LET ED THE E(!UIVti.LEUT 0F ONE FULL YE.ll.F: OF SEPVICE
AT BC•WLHK; GFEEtJ STATE UNIVEF.SITY JI.F:E ELIGIBLE TO UTILI~E EAENED
VACATIC)N. AT THE TH1E OF SEPAF:P,TI•:•U FF:OH EHPLOYHEUT \HTI-l THE
UNIVEFSITY, PAF·T-TH1E AC•t-1IHISTF:!>.TIVE STAFF AFE NOT EL!9IE.LE FOP
PAYHENT OF tHHJSCD VA•~ATIOtJ CREDIT.L)/6C •
\

;fiM-i~~

( .The President or Vice Presid~nts shall be responsible for implementing
this pr..li·=:::', for authori:::in.;J m.)difi.:ati•:'tns for unusual circumstanc-:.3,
and for establishing pr0cedures for the maintenance of current
vacation leave records.
At the end of each f i sc·.al year, el.rery staff member wi 11 sul:.mi t to
Administrative Staff Personna! Services a form approv.:d by the
irnm.:?diate sup.~rl:is,)r summ:::.ri::dn9 •Jacation use, a·=crual, and balance
for July-December and J~nuary-June of that year. That form is placed
in the_ st3ff m.:mter's personnel file located in the Office of
Administrative Staff Personnel Services.
Queztio~s ab0ut the vacation policy and procedures should be addressed

tc· the Off i .::e c.f Admi ni strati ve Staff P.$-rsc.nnel Services.

Spouse/Child
The child or children and/or cohabitant spouse of .a full-time
employee, including faculty and Civil Service (or local equivalent of
Civil Servi·=·~), and empl.:Jyees of the Departments of Aerc>spa•:=-: Studies
and Military Science, who has completed five years of full-time
se: rv i ·=·= at Bowl i n9 Green State University, m=Y enr•J 11 without payment
of the instructional fee either as a full-time or as a part-time
student at the University, on the campus or at any off-campus branch
or center, provided that (1) the individual is eligible to be
considered a personal exemption un3er the provision of Section 151 of
the Internal Revenue Code or (~) in the case of natural or adopted
child who is not claimed by the employees for federal tax purposes
under IPS regulations, th3t the earnings of child are less than $1,000
in any calendar year and the employee-parent provides $1,~00 or mora
of sup9ort in any calendar year. An employee is required ~o certify
in a notarized stat.::ment th3t the .::ilgibility .:=onditi.:,n.:; are m.::t under
provision (~). The gener3l fee and any other course fees or charges
will be paid by the student.
Instruction3l and general fees are waived f~r faculty and staff who
have formally retired into STFS and PEF3 and who wish to take a course
on a space available basis. In addition, undergraduate instructional
fees are waived for dependents of retirees during the time retiree is
employed under provisions of the Supplemental Retirement Progr3m.
A full-time administrative st3ff member is one who works 40 hours a
week on a regular schedule and is employed full-time for minimum of
nine months a ye3r--such eligibility to be determined by appropriate
authorities.
The President of the University is authori3ed, effective as of
September 1, 1976, t0 provide for the p3~m2nt of the instructional fee
und.=:r cir.-:umstanc.:::s d·2termin·2d t·:. be excepti.;:,nal and appr.:.priate.
Widow'Widowar or Child of a
Hember

De~e9sed

Faculty or Administrative St3ff

The wido~'wid0wer or child of a de:ease8 full-time faculty or
administrative staff member who has completed tive years of full-time
servi·::e at E•)Hling Green St.=.t.: Univ.::rsity, rna~' enr.:,ll without payment
of the instructional fee either as 3 full-time or a part-time student
at the University, on the csmpus, or at an off-campus branch or
center. The gener3l fees and any other course fees or ch3rges will be
paid by the student. This policy does not appl7 if the faculty member
or staff member's appointment was terminated for any reason other than
by retirement, death, or sickness which led to death. The policy also
does not apply to a child who is not eligible to be ccnsiderej a
dependent under the provison of section 151 of the Internal Revenue
Code. Appeals of the application of these procedures should be made to
the President of the University.
\

/0
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t\TAIVER POLICY
December 13, 1982)

,F,'E.E

{BGSU

Trustees, 1976, Revised July 23, 1982,

The policy governin9 these· staff be'nefita sh21ll be as follows:
'Ue.( ••H~ !I F..-.•.J.·l'..,'- fl.l>""· !>T~~Empl oyee
D
o
Full-tim~ employees of the Univer3ity {including an individual
employed full-time at the University but compenaated by another agency
such as ROTC or a research agency), individuals who have emeritus
status, or individuals \'lh·=· have retired from full-tim.: err.ployrnent at
BGSU into STPS or PEPS may enroll in four courses e3ch year, not to
exceed two cou~ses per academic term, on either an audit or credit
basis ~lithout P::.'l'i'Tl1ent c.f the instructional or go:neral feo:s, if

1.

..,
.....

one's adminiatrator certifiee that the individual's
enrollment will not interfere with the dizcharge of duties
as a University employee;
one's enrollment in the secti~n of the subject is approved
by the appropriate academic dean or area administrator; the
form is then forwarded to Administrative Staff Personnel
Services for processing.

3.

one's enrollment will not prevent a regularly registered
student from attending the claEs section; and

4.

enrollment for the courae occurs in the Office of
Registration and Records.

An acc0unting of courses taken each yesr begins with the fall semester
{i.e. , fr.:.m f3ll semester throu9h the f.:,ll·:•w i n9 s1.nnmer sess i·:tn ea.::=h
year a maximum of four courses may be taken with fees waived, not to
exceed two courses per academic term) •
PEF.H~.NENT P.Z..RT THtE Jl.mUNISTPATIVE STAFF t·lHO HAVE COHFLETED THE
EQU IV.n. LEUT OF Ot1E FULL YEAF: OF SEF:VICE AT BCML ItJG GEEEU STATE
UlJI VEPE' I TY { ~ 0'3 0 Ho)TJF:S OF. TWELVE FULL t·1CtNTI-IS) J..F.E ELIGIBLE FOP AN
E~1PLOYEE FEE NlUVEF..
THE FEE t•ll>.IVEF: BEHEFIT IS FF'•}-PATED !lC•:'•)f:DHIG T•)
THE PEF:CEI!TJ-.•3E OF TH1E rWFTED.
STAFF \•liTH CCltJTF:.i\O:TS OF 7 5% - 99% AF.E
ELIGIBLE FOP 3 COUFSES; STAFF WITH CONTRACTS 0F 50% - 74% ARE ELIGIBLE
FOR ~ COURSES; STAFF WITH CONTRACTS OF ~5% - 49% ARE ELIGIBLE FOR 1
COURSE.

THE FEI:: t·ll~IVER EEt·IEFIT ALLCMS F:O.Z\.F:T-TH1E STAFF HEr·lBERS TC• EUF:•)LL IN
CC,URSES, N•)·r TO E:·:CEED TWC• PER Jl.CADErHC TEH1, C1H EITHER All AUDIT C•F.
CREDIT BAS IS WITHOUT PAYNEl!T OF I H3TF:fJCT I•)I·!!->.L OF. GENEF.AL FEES
ACC•)RDIN•~ TO THE S.Al·m F.ESTF.I•::TI•)ti.S l!C1TED ABOVE F(•R FULL-T IHE ~TJI.PF.

In order t0 avoid interruptions on the jab, administrative staff
should whenever p0ssible regist~r for classes whi~h meet
outside 0f their regular work schedule. When this is not pGssibla,
staff.members may, with the approval of their supervisor, enroll for a
class durin9 th.:: n·::.rmal \·l·:.rkday. All time taken fr,Jm the re9ular
workd3y to att~nd class~s must te made up.
memb~rs

I

i

i

-

\_-

·,

..

If

Fee Waivers Ao;:Jre.:m•=:nt Between BGSU and UT
A reciprocal agreement exists between BGSU and UT whereby full-time
emplo~re.::.3 of one university may take courses at th·::: other university
with a waiver of fees. This covers full-time employees only and does
not inlcude waivers for dependents.
The procedures are outlined below. BG employees will receive the same
benefits at the University of Toledo as on our campus. BGSU rules and
lirnit3tions under the present policy for employees will apply for
taking courses at UT.
1.

2.

It will be ne~essary to be properly admitted as a student
(either undergraduate or graduate) at UT before enrolling
for courses.
E;.:p.:nse auth;:.ri:.:::ttion form3 are a11ailable in the Offi·.:e o£
Staff Personnel Services.

Administr~tive

._,

~)]
~~~~

OLJ~O

Bowling Green State University

=0=
~~'7

January

.-, -:.

~J,

Office of Student
t'.clivilie!: arod Ori.:entc.tion
405 ::tudenl ::ervice!: Building
Dowling Gre.:en, Ohio 4340J
(419) 372-2843

1985

To:

Susanne CaldHell
Direct•.Jr of Administr'=ltiv~ Staff P.::rsonnel

P_e:

Administra.tiv.:: Staff C.:'!ntraets

Aa a f.::olluv7-up t.:• .:•ur eun'l.?rss.tion of January 11:, l.;:t m.;: first thanl:
you for yc.ur l.s.::l:grc•und inf.::.rnt:ttirJn regarding th~ differen.:o=: in Athlo=:ti.::
Department c.:ontracts. Hhil·:: thi2 .:::larifie3 the r.~-~sc.ning fc,r at1. April V
nc.tifieation of non-continuance, tHe. iEsu..::3 so::: •.:=ra tC• still ne.=:d r•:::eolution:

1.

A f":::rso:on Hith .:.v.=:r 3 y.=:ars :3•=:rvi.::o:: t•:o th~ tmiversity, who
happena t.:l \vorl: for thE: Athl.:ti.-:: D.::parr:m.::nt is n.:.t given the
sam.:: o:>:on:=ideration in terrr.s .:of no:tn-.::ontinu::tnc.::: notif:i.::9.tion
a:= hie/her collegue~ in other ~reas.
Th·::: diff,:::r::nc•::: in information in the contra.::t and that Hhich
is ·stat.:::d in the !\drnir.istrativ.;:; St=•.ff H.::mdJ:..:-ol·~ is at the: lo:::ast
cc.nfusing esr:·.:dally in_ light .:of tho=: \·lording of the .::c.ntra.::t
in 2·.::o::tio:·n 6, In.::orp.::.ration by P.~:::f.:n·._::nc•::, and So::.~tion 7
Termins.tion; b.:oth. s.:;.::.tions indi.::<:tting th-.:: irrq:o.:•rtan.:;o:: ,jf. the
1-Iandbcool: as a ref.::renc•.:: document t•:o th ..:: .~ontra.::t.

Und·=:r3tandin,s the rea.so:oning f.:or \·mnting ::m .::valuati•J;:J. p.::rio.:l to ·~n.:i
at a co.::r::ain tim.:, I still f.;:.::l that th·~ imp.:.rtan.::e ,_:of th.=: 1-I:mdb.:..:ol;_ 33 th·~
c.fficial dco.::um.;:;nt ;E;•:OV.::rning th·:: .:::wploym.:nt .:of AJministr=ttiv•::: Staff p•:::rsor1n•:l
muat 1::,.::: maintained in a cc•nsi,::tant m9.nn•::r.
It \·muld J:..::: my r.::.::orrm1..::ndatieort that contra·:::ta b.::: brougl1t into line
l·lith th.::: .'-'.dminiatrati,;e Staff Handbc•c.l·., :=md Hhero:; .;::-:.~eption2 are made to
these p.:.licies, th·= intent ·:Of tho:: H:tnJb.xol-. is n.:.t d.::minish.;d..

GDC:mm

pc:

ASC Welfare Co:.mmittea

/3
The Min6rity- Caucus
Bowling Green State University

January 31,

·MEMORJl.N DUM
TO:

Dr. Paul' Olscamp
President
_ .. _,_-·:··'

r .: .

FROH:

The Hi nori ty Caucus

RE:

Mittori ty Advocacy Council
.

.. ,·_.'

..

';·:-·:.

···-·-·

-·-.·
·"'

He \•lish \·t~~ could appreciate your invito.tion to s_utmit thoughts OIJ a
Hinority P.dvocacy Council •.. Of gt~eat distress, ho\.,rever, is your dec-_
laration that, "It \'JOuld not be possible fo1; such a committee to repot~t
di t·ectly to the ·Pfes i dent of the Uni vets i ty because the \•rork load of
this office simply does not permit. it. There ~re too many committees
\·lith vshum the president must \'IOd: ah-eady." Further, you extend your
ovm bias. to the chairs of the Faculty Senate and the Administrative
Staff Council and t·ender them too busy fot• minodty affairs because,
"they have littl_e enough time left for their other duties ...
Given the status quo of undC:l'l"t:pl·est:ntation of minodty student enrollment, faculty and staff appointments, and curricular offerings one 1t10uld
E!i:pect a pt·esid~?nt to find little that is more impo1·tant than minority
·affairs as \•Je head tm·sard a ne\·1 centut•y that \•sill inevitably bring us
clo3er to multi-cultural and multi-educational concerns. (See attached).
Con.:;2quently, \·re at·e not incl inr::d to taLe s12riously a veiled request for
advice or sei"ious thoughts t·egarding the efficacy of an advocacy council·
for minodty affair·s. You1· memorandum has already rendered yourself and
significa~t others too busy with other duties to organize or else meet
\'lith a minor·ity affairs advocacy council •
.Give:n tht: pr·t:ce:ding statem12nt, \'IE: must mal:e ourselves clear. There at·e
sowe minor·ity faculty, staff, and students at the Univet·::it_y \'!ho at·e vet~y
interested in finding a door thru which to enter into a cooperative relationship with you, but will n~ver be so despe~ate that their self-esteem,
'intellect, Oi' dignity are sacl'ificed and tre.:tded upon as dom·m3ts. Thei~t~fot·e,
\·re are requesting that you meet \•Jith rep1·esentati·Jes from the Hinot·ity Caucus
to .:k~velup an a•:L:(~pt3.ble fot·mat for membership and tr::porting of a minority
advocacy council.
If you bel ie:ve thJt such a meeting is important, \'1•= a1·e requesting that
you contact Dr. John ~c0tt, Chair, Min0rity Caucus to arrange an appropr~ate
meeting time. He can te reached at 37~-2798.
Attachment
kt
University Hall

Bov:ling GrP.en, Or.b

It~-·.~..,

February 1, 1985

Dr. Paul Olscamp
President
Dear Dr. Olscamp:
The Adminiatrative Staff C·:.un.:il =tppr•.::ciat ..::s th•.:: •Jppc•rtunity t.:> share
its thought.=: Hith y.:.u r•.::garding th•.:: r..::ceornm.:::.ndatic.n mad.; by the l1inority
Affair::: C.:ommitt.;•.:: E abc•ut eet.s.bli.:.hing an adv.:;.:::acy c.:.un.::il. Several
sugg•.::sti•:.n.:; h.=w •.:: been mad•:: b::/ C.:.uncil m..::mb ..::r.= r ..::garding an aivocacy
council.
Fir:=t, .=inc•=. th•.:: Hino:.rity Affair.= Committee E h=ts 2ugg..::.=:ted that the
advocaey co::-.un.::il r•.::port to you, it is eugges t·=d that the Human r.elaticn
Corrrrnit t€:.;:, \·11-dch r•.::po:.rta t.:. yc•u nc.w, b •.:: ·::harg ..::d vlith this responsibili t:l·
With the appropriate appointment.:; of additional faculty, staff and
classifi,.::d t.:;~ its ffi•::mberehip, th ..:: 1-lUiTl:i.;J. F.•::l.e.tiO:•rtS C.:.mmitte•:: Cuuld fulfill
th·.:: rol•.:: .:·f an :.dvoc=t.:y •::.ouncil. In &dditi.:.n, oth.:=.:r .:::-:isting •::L•mmittees,
such as the Ninority Caue:.ua •:.r th•:: E-:1ual Of·pC•rtunit:,r Com..TUitte•?., could
also aerv ..:: in thi.=: role. Currently m..::rnber3 of th.z: Admini:::trs.tive Staff
Coun·::il ar ..:: alr.z:::J.dy r•?.fJr•.::s.::nt·.::d .:.n all three •::.urrullittee.:.. Alz·:., strengthening
e:c:isting committe•::3 \·Jould d ..::.:::rea.=.:: the duplication c.f effc.rt and, at the
sam..:: time, SUf•pC•rt th·:: rc.le ~nd mis.:.i·Jn :::t=ttem..::nt uf the University.
Second, with the cr..::ation of the Office of Minority Affaira, perhaps a
Minority Advisory Board could be establiahed. ApprGpriat..:: repre3entation
c,::.uld b..:: apr•:.int•:d b; yc.u tlw·:.ugh th<::: fg_culty ,::_,:.mmitto::..:: ·=•n committeea
"'ith .:one m•:::.rnb•::r fr.:.m the min·:.rity aff=tira are:a •:Ol•:::ct.~J by hia or her
peers.
Hc.r·= imp·:•rtantly, th..:: Admirtiatrati,re 2-taff ia supp•:.rtiv•.:: ,:;f th..:: id.::a .:.f
an ad~!O•::acy o::ouncil. He \·lC•uld \·Io::lc.:•m·::: tho:: opportunity t·=· parti.:ipat.=. in
\·ihatE:'l•?.r d ..::ci.=ion is fin:::lly agr.:: •.::.j up•:.n. Agair., tha11J·. ;1-:.u f,:.r the
opportunity to 3har·= th.;s.:: thc.ught3. If ~1ou h.s:v..:: any qu •.::stions or
c•:.mments' r·l·.::a.=·:: contact m.; at your .::.arlieat .:.:.nv.:.ni·.::n.::·=-.
Sincerely,

Joseph Martini, Chair
Administrative Staff Council

sal
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Environm-=ntal ~ervices
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403

Bowling Green State University

(419) 372-2171
Cc;ble: E;G~UOH
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February 12, 1935

MEMORANDUM
Paul Yon, Director
Ar-chival Collections

TO:

~

__

0~ :.--------

P•=··,·-tt
d 1 ct
, [11····-t·1·
, eL '-'
.'
/
. c
·v,·,
..
-,ln·,-,,t-1
~-.- ·'
· /11.nJ>-...
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'-'•
t: ·~ ,..._l'Vl.
...,e
'~t:.;,/~{,t- .

FORM:

[1u-,,

sus.J ECT:

.:;m,Jk i ng P•:. l1.:y

/

I ;:,m please::d tc. he.:•r that the Administr·ative ~taff Council is
r·ev i •::wi ng the SlllC•I: i ng IX•l io::y. A (Ctpy C•f th•:: ~·l'•~S•::n t P•:t 1icy is inc lude::d
in this rn.:tiling. Ove::r the past ye;=n·, tht:l't: h.:tv•:: be::.::rt s.::ver.:•l r•==·w•::sts
fot' llC! snt.:tLing signs .=tnd f,)l' intt:I'Pl't:t.=tti•)l"IS of the encl•:.s.::d t,c.ol:l·::t.
It is tirne tr:. l't:vi•::ltJ th.::s•:: clldt:l' guid.::line::. in vit:\toJ .:,f ch::tnging attitudes~
cun·ent l't:.:.t:Etrch on ::.id~::.tr·ea.m :.mc.Ling c::ffect::., and the p1·esent lt:•J.:tl
C 1im.:t tc_:: Oli the l'i ght:; (ef SnlC•I:el'S .~nd rtC•l1-SITt(lh::r·,;.
11

11

I hope:: that the Adtrtini::.tl'.:tt.ivc:: pre::::.c::nts its l'er::,JmfllHt·:lations in
light •Jf the.:: ne •.::d f.::,r .;n ov.::rall Univ•::rsity policy. I leu:.!: fejr·wat·d to
providing whatever assistance I can on thi3 issue.

ja

Attachment
xc:

Smoking Policy Files

~~

~~~~

[70~0

OHi.:e .:.f the Pre;iclent
Bowling Gr,~en, r)hk' 43403
Cable: BGSUOH

Bowling Green State University
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~lEMORANDUM

TO:

.Joe M.:tTtini, Cha.it·,

~ ~ a1·1p
P'aU 1 • ,_] • U-1 ~~..
I
.
Pr·es 1dent

~?linist;·a~ivt:

/.I
1-

. / /1/.

/'

.

···.~

/J

I/' I

r

}'<-V.tVV

Staff CoJunci 1

y·l

i 4I I
IL ·
D

As y,:.u l'o:ca 11 , I ,~eque:;tt:d that Y•:tu l'•::spond to a l't:comm,::nd.:tti ,:,n m.jde ·
by Committ:::t: E: of the Pl'-2:3ident'::. Tasl: F.:wce that .:tn AdV•)C.:tcy C·:.unci1 be
estab1 ish:::d to effect changes fo1· minut'iti,~s in a mul ticu1 tm·.:d envil'unmt:nt.
You m.:ty !':::call thEtt I was nc•t totally p.::r·suad•::d tha.t a. C•)Uncil was entil'e1y
appropriat,:;:. Howt:V•':!t', afte:t' cc~nsid•2t'ing .:tl1 of the i'esp.:.n::..::s, I hav.:: decided
to ,-,::quest th.:tt the Offic~ 0f ~1inol'ity Aff.:tii'S ct·e:.:tt~ sttd1 .:J i:J(;dy .:ts a
pet·m;:,.nent .:Jdvis•:Jl'Y c0un.:il. Sh.:•Ltld you be asL::d tL• p.wticipate I IWP•:! you
will agree.

PJO:mg
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Admini;lrative Staff Council
l:lowlirtiL Green, Ohio 43403

Febnwry 15, 1985

)

,

Bob Haywat·d
Phys i ca 1 Plant
Dear· Bob:
In a careful r~~vi•::\'11 of ow· by-la\'IS, the E~·:t:cutive Cornmittee of the Adrninistt·ative St:lff Cuun.:il find.:; th.;t w·:: must 1·emind some council mernbers of out·
attendEt.no:e policy . .fl. copy of the ASC by-la\'IIS is enclosE:d for you!' t·evi·~w.
Plea,;.;; l'r::f•::l' to St:c-:=.iwn 6: Attendanct: Policy on pa.ge :2.
~;

·:

If your ~ttr::ndance at ASC nlE:t:tings will continue to po:;e prc.b1ems fot· you~
please .:untact ,J(It: M.:u·tini Ol' me. Pt:l'h5ps a no::\·J aiTangement~ such as a
des i gm ted a lterna to::, c.:tn be mad.:: tba t \·Ji 11 1es s cunfl i ct i ng fm· you and
for· the Co unci 1•
Than!: you fui' y.:.m· attention tu thjs m::tttet·.
call if you hav•:: any questions.

Please do not hesitate• to

Si nee rely,

.OjiJ.J'fVA
Ji 11 Carr
ASC Secretary
JC/jm

Enclosure
cc:

Joe Mar·tini
/
D-t! C:t'-11It:' gg
I
_, d 1:: J
G·-·-
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Bowling Green State University
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Administrative Starr Council
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403

Februai'Y 15, 1985

Ca ro 1e Huston
Athletic Dept.
De.:w Carole:

In a cat•eful t·evit:\'1 of •JUi' by-la\'15, the E··:~cutivt: Committee uf the Administi'a.tiw; St.:tff Coun.::il finds th.:t.t we must ·r-emind sotrt•:: cQundl membe1·s of our
attenda.tEe p(,li.:y. A copy of the ASC by-laws is enclosed fOI' ycoUI' t'eview.
Pl .::ase l'efer to· Section 6: ~tt~nda.nce P•:i 1icy ?t\ p.:tge 2.
'i1
If Y•)Ut' attenda..nct: at ASC meetings vii 11 .:o:trati nue tc• pose pn:ot, 1ems for you,
please contact ,Jt:oe Martini Ot' me. F\::t'haj:os a nt:w arr.:tngt::ment, such ,:,::; a
d.~signed altet·na.t.::, ,:.jn b·:: m.:tde that \vill be less conflicting for you .:1nd
for the Council.
Thank Y•:JU fol' yOUI' c.ttention to this matte1·.
call if you have any questions.

Pleas.e do n•Jt hesitate to

Sincerely,

.C\(tt({{t\/l

S;

11 Carr
·Asc Sect·etary
JC/jm

Enclosure

cc:

Joe Mat·tini
Gregg DeCt·ane

V

I'I
Pc-r!':mnel SupJJ·:tri 8€rviccs
B·,~·linr Gree-n. Ohio 43~03
1-H!ll 37::!-2::!25
(4191 372.0421
C':~ble:

BGSUOH

F·=.bruary H:, 198S

HEHORANDUH
TO:

Joe Martini, Chair
Admini3trative Staff

SUBJECT:

·r.r.rz.E.s.

Participation

For .3CJme: months, th·:: Univo::r:=ity has br::.::n deliberating .;on th·~ 2dv.=,nt2ges and disad'J:mr.2. ges •:Of particip3. tir.g in the Toledo Indus erial P.ec:c ..::.stiunal and En:rploy.::e ~-4)
S.::rvic.::s Council, Inc. (T.I.R.E.S.).
,
'
The purpo2e c.,f the above referenced or&ani=ation i2 to bring together repre-

,IJ":. "'

sant2tive2 of bu2iness and

~rofessionsl

organi=eti.:,ns within a specific geo-

gr:::phical s.rea tc. org=tni::e, J>romote, and adminisi:er employe.: ::erviceE' ~nd recre3.·i:i.:.nzl i'ctivities for the employ•:::es of th•::: repres=.nt.::d orga.ni::c:tions.
In acccrdanc.::: Hith the philosoph:• c,f T.l.F~.E.S. member and non-member orga;d::atiO<•S, .:•n 2 continuing or spor::1dic b=ts:i.s, offer discounts of th·=ir products .:.r
servic2s. BoHling Gr·~<:::n Si:.::tte Univer~ity ha3 never ac.::ept.::d nor promulgat.~d
the.=c::: Eervic~s b.::c2use .:.f th,::ir infring.:::ment c,n l.:.cal retail.:rs uho rn3y mal:e
contribui.:ion3 t<:• BGSU. \IThil·= the number of parti •.::ip3.nt.::: .snd dis·:ounts avaiL!ble
are quite l.:::ngth:;', the follovYing infon:n.3ti•)D r,:lates in a. s-mall \·Jay Hhs.t is
available. 1-lo'i.·Jever, \·le de, b.ave a T. I. P.. E. S. prowotions.l bool·.let in our .:,ffice
if you Hould care to look at it.
Gross Electric - Toledo . • .

C·2d::1r Point - Sandusl:.y
on tickets
CoPen & Cornp::l.D)'. • • •
Drs. r:aJ:rn & Diehl, Gpt.:.,:netriEts- T.::,J.edo • .

• • 10% discount

. $2.95 reduction
. 15% discount
• • 10% discouDt
20% discount

Oce.s.n L.s.nding3 P.eEc.rt - C:JCO£ Beach n. . .
Varyir,g discounta
South Eni:erprise Car Pai~ting - Toledo •
$:2.00 dis,::ount
Toledo Ballet As2o.:iation - Toledo •
• • Varying 3iscounts
Uniglobe Adv2ntege Tr£vel - Rossford • •
$1:25 ov2r dealer
Yark OldEmCJbile - Toledo • • • . • • •
invoice + 10% on parts and labor
• :20~~ discount
DoorHaya, Inc. - Toledo . • • . . • • . . . • . •
lS'Y, .Jisc•:.u.nt
Guli::ar'.; Imported C:ry:=t:al ::., P·:.rc•:l::tin - Tc·h:c1c.••
Westin Hotel - RenaissEncE, Detroit.
. ••••
f":'!r person
double per night

En2yclopedia Brittanica - Sylvania . • . .
SeLo'E Photogr3phi2 - Toledo • • • • • • •

• 6% disc.:•unt
• 20-:25% diS"count

•• 15~{ discount
E.:!iley, Eanb=, & Eiddl·= Jc\·Ieler:=- - T•:.led.:.. •
• $150 over cost,
George EBllae Euick - Toledo • • • • • • • •
10% discount on parts and labor
Eig Country F1•:oor & \·Jall Cov2rir.3 - T.:oled.:. • . • • • . 15% diecGunt

An Eq!Uil Employment--Affirmativ,; A.:lion Employer

q,avid Haley
T.I.R.E.S. PartiLipation
Page 2

Er.:own Pc.ntiac-H.:.nda-Ha::;da - Tc·l.:::d.:.
Carpet Connection - Sylvania ••
Charlie's Dodge- Haumet: • • • •
City Auto Radiator Co. - Toledo ••
Vin D•:::ver2 Dc.dge - Sylvania. • • •
Dynalite Corp, Batteries - Millbury.

$1~5

ovt:r dealer invoice
discount
~1~5 over dealer invoice
10~~ discount
• $75 over dealer cost
10c~ diSC•:OUnt

• .

10~

1) Th•.=: University >-muld discl2im any r•:::lationehip to any agreem.::nt between

the sponsor and the staff member.
~)

The University would neither supply nor endorse any product of and/or
servic ..=: 1·.::endere0 by any T. I. F. E. S. vendor.

3) The ext•;nt of Univer.=:-ity r:•articipstic·n in th::: progr=:.m ia limited t•J an

announcement that the T.I.P.E.S. program ie available to staff via the
Hc•nitor \-lith f'er.=:onn.21 Support Sendcee .:lietributing the ID c3rds and
maintaining the pronmtion bo()klet.
L:) The promotic.n bool·.l·:::t, e:-:plair.ing products =..nJ discounts is :JVstilabl.::
only in Personnel Support Services.

5) The extension of T.I.r.E.S. benefita to

~tstff will not result in ~d
ditional e:-:pens•:::s to the Uni11ersity e:-:cept th •.=: cost of ID card~ (see
attached).

I =tm pr•=:.=:-enting tho:: inf.:.nn:J.tic·n on T. I. F.• E. S. fc.r ~j.:,ur pr·==entat ion to th·:: Adminietrativ·= St=tff 1::ouncil fc·r th.::ir LC•mments, •:::ndors ..=:ment, •2-tc. Onc.::: r•:::!•2E:ived, I
·will fc.n·mrd to Dr. Vc•gt for discu.ssion s.t Administrative Council. Pl.::.:L.=e be .::dvised, howev•=:r, that Adruini3trative Council in its r.;::vi•.2H :of participation in
T.I.F~.E.S. iz ala•:, c·:.ncernecl Hith intE:t'face problems with •:,ur l·:,cal community.

Richard J. Rehmer
Director, Personnel SuppGrt Services
kh

xc:

Susan Caldwell

Attachment

JOHt~

DOE

The. Toledo Industrial
Is en e:-:-~;:.lo,:-::clrntiTiher of
Recreation & Irrployees
&:.,.'Vice llincil
- - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - f o r 19S::. anc i5 e:r.1i~led
to all
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.\dmini>lrative Staff Council
Cowling Cre•?n, Ohio -1~403

Febr-uary 13, 1985

~C7'V'

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Administrative Staff Council MembEt"S

FROM:

Jill Can·, Chah·pet·son, ASC Elections Committe£d·t. •

RE:

Election Outlook for 1935-86

The fo 11 owi r1g t·epresents the apportionment by area of admi ni s b·ati ve staff,
numbe1· of tet·ms expil'ing in 1985, al1d the numbet• of t•t:pl·esentatives to be
elected.
Tet·ms
11 Of Reps
# To Ele
Area
f Of Staff
E:·:pi t·i ng
1984-35
Elected
Academic Affa i t•s

103

Operations
Planning S Budgeting

37

President

49

Stud·~nt

Aff;:ti I'Z

Univet·sity Relations

39

74
33

~:.a thy Ha 1·t
Joyce Kepke (3)
Joan Mm·gan
Bob Haywa1·d ( 1)
Did: Conr.:td ( 1)
0

Bob At't'O\IJS mi th (,.,)
Co 1vi n
'L.wry Heiss (2)

~Jayne

9

4 (due to
i nc1·ease by
at 1east 10%)

4
4
5

1
1
1 ( R. Zw i er 1e i n
moves to Student
Affairs)

7

1 (due to addition of R. Zwie1·lein)
1 (due to dect·ease
by &t 1E:Et.St 10%)

4

Deb Weiser-Mclaughlin
Nomination ballots and committee interest fot·ms \'Jill be out by
have any questions, please give me a cai1.
Thank you.
JC/jm

'2/'::.-::./~:5.

If you

~~

-··· O:• f t he Burs:~r~
fJtllce
Bowling Green, Ohio 434•13

~$j~--<=~
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Bowling Green State University
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Cabl.;: BGSUOH

February 18, 1985

MEHORA.NDUM

TO:

Art Neal, Chair
Faculty Senate

· FROH:

Joe Hartini, Chair
Administrative Staff Coun•:il

RE:

Unive:rsity Cornmitte:e Chairs

Th·~ Admini:=trativ.:: Staff C..:.un.:il support=: the revie:~·ling and then making
neceasary ch.=,ng·:::a to the Acadanic Chart•::r t.:• c.larify the: eligibility
guid•::line:'s for the: selecti.Jn of coiiiiDitte:e .::hair2. lk·~·lt::.ver, it dc.es not
suppc.rt any chang.:: that >·Jill e:-:clu.:I•= qualifio::d adminiatrative staff from
be:ing s-.::lect•:::d =ts chair.=; .:.f th.:-.:=:e: •:ommittee:a on •·1hich we actuall:-l hold
m.;::rr,ber:=:hip. So:•rrt~:: spe •.:ific reas•:.ns to permit admini3trative staff to be
eligit.l·:: f,:or •.!haira are as fwllm·ls:

1)

Adminiatr'ltive Steff hav•: a Univer:=ity-Hide: perspective
lvhich has nwt·J b·:::en str<::n2;th·=n·:d by lh·= f.::·rmation of the
Administrative Staff Council.

2j

Administrative: Staff have subst.=mtial administrati'lO::! and
orgar.i::_ati.::onal sl:ills and .:::·:perie:nc·:: eith.;:r thr·~ugh their
Hcrl: e:-:perien ..:e: and/.:·r participation ii1 University-•·lide
activities.

3)

Th·=: acad.=:mi.::: cr·:::d..::ntial.:; .:•f th·;; Ad;ninia trativ.:: Staff are
excellent.

4)

l1oat AdministrativE: Staff ar~ on 1~ month contracts vlhich
would pr.Jvide a sense: of .:.Jntinuity \·lh.::re and Hhen needed.

5)

The Administrative Staff is a n1ulti-tal·:::r.ted, highl:,r
nK•tivate:cl, lc•yal and energeti.:: gr.:mp.

6)

The Administrative Staff Cc.uncil pro•Jid·::s an e:-:cell•=nt
vehicl•:! for sele:cti.::•n .:,f qualified r.::pres•:::ntati,.7·::s.

7)

AdministrativE: Sts.ff C.:.un.::.il already participat.::s to a
significant degr.;:e on most University committees.

Tho::ref,_:.r.:::, on behalf of the Administrati'le Staff C..:·un.::il~ I am asl:ing
that Hhatev.;;r the final r.:::.:urmnend.:.ti.:.n, qualifiE:d Admini.:;trative Staff
be p.::rmitted the ability tu be selected as chair .:•f Uni•!ersity .:c•ITUilittees.
If y ..:.u have any que3ti.:-·ns, ple:ase: call me at your earli.:::st cc.nvenience. ·
sal
:-:c:

Adrninistrativ•:! St:tff Council
'

.

Admini3lra(ive Staff Council
Bowling Green, Ohio 4340]

Feb t'ua ry 20, 1985

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Admi ni:; tt·a ti ve Sta. ff Council E:-:ecuti v-::

FROM:

,Jill Ca1-r, Secretat·y, Ascq~.H{.tJ...A.I\

RE:

Meeting Change

Cc.rnmitt~e

MF-mbei'S

Due to a scheduling cc•nflict in the Union, om· E·-:e.:utive Committt:e meeting fot·
Febl'Uai'Y :2t:O, E1:~.5 will be h•?ld in the Housing Office confer·ence l'OtJm in the
Studt:nt St:rvices E:ldg. (Rcu)m 440). Ple.:tse bring your O\'lll lund1. He will begin
at noon as usual.
Agenda itt:rns will include:

1. t•eview of matemity leave, severe weathe1·,
no smoking policies

~.,_

2. certificates of appreciation
3. election review
4. Fet-ral'i Award update
If you cannot attend this meeting, please give me a call.
Thank you.

Bowling Green State University

Adrroini3lrative :Jtaff Council
Bowling Gre:.:n, Ohio 4J40J
'lj;

C..--.' '

19:35

MEMORANDUM

TO:

Admi ni s tfati vt: Sta.ff Council Memte1·s

FRO!~:

Jill Carr, Chairperson, ASC Elections C0mmittee

RE:

Correction on 1985-86 Election Process

Due to an oversight (uthel'\'Jise known as a stupid mistake) on nw p:JTt~ an e1·rm·
made in th~ apportionment count for the upcoming nomination and flection
process.

wa~

Please disf'.::ga.l'd the :2/18 appo;·tionment memo.
cone ct.
.

An:! a

~(

i7

Academic Affa i t•s
Planning & Budg.::ting
Pl~es i dent • s Area

Of Staff

84

Ope·r-ations
llni vers i ty Relations

41
.,,

*tlli~;

Te:nns
[):pi l'i ng

II

5*
1
1**
')***
1

5
7
4
4

')

c..

1

')

Et :2(1~(,

?

inCI'E:::tSE: in si:e
ne·~d·~d

**F:on Z\·li e1·lei n moves to Student J.l.ffai l'S, tltet·ef,jre one I'O::I:O is

+**council

repr.:::;ent~tion will n•)\·1 call fur' 8 l't:ps~ one
be fi 11 ed by P.on Z\'li t:l' 1t:i n, 2 wi 11 be e 1ected

E:c1lluts and intt~I'C::st sm·v.::y forms will
questions please give me a call.
Thank you.
JC/jm

•

f

'

tW\'1

110\'1

To Be
El e. .:ted

9
4

,J

l"tl't!CI rat:.•2dS "additional rep::. dU12 to

an::
:!{

1984-%

1
0

'-''-'

b·~li)\'1

Of Reps

11

.,

112
43
54

Student Affairs

The figm·es listed

~·osition

t..~ mailed out on 2/1.

will.

If Y•Jll have any

CQC

Bowling Green Stale University

Center for Archival Cc;lle.:tiom
5th Fluor, Jerome library
Bowling Green, Ohio:. 43-lt13
(419) 372-2411
Cable: BGSUOH
1-l.:.ldings:

t~orthwe~t

Ohio

University Archives

Great lakes

March 7, 1985
MEMORANDUM
TO:

Deb Mclaughlin
Public Relationy---J
'

FROM;
RE:

__,

Paul Yon, Chair i u•-J:ASC Personnel Welfar-e Committee
Maternity/Paternity/Adoption Leave Policy

Many thanks for- your thoughts and comments relevant to the above
mentioned leave policy. Although the committee is r-ecommending slight
policy changes this year we nevertheless will be addressing the maternity
leave question in conjunction with sick leave, vacation leave and leave
without pay the remainder of the year.
Should you care to atterd our committee meetings feel fr-ee to do so.
The standing time is from 10:00 am - 12:00 pm the frist Tuesday of the
month here at the Archives.
Again, thanks for the note.
ljk

/

\:/"

...,

• <_....·

!·lENOF-·\NDUM

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

Karl Vogt
Vice President for

Operatic~

David Maley, Chair,
a. fA,~
Classified Staff Advisory Committee {

.';}J-1l'!

Severe Weather Policy

Due to repeated problems concerning the University'• aevere weather policy,
·the CSAC makes the following recoaaendations for consistent applicati9n in all
departments:
DECLARATION

OF EMERGENCY STATUS

In the case of severe weather when an emergency is put in effect, a declaration of either a delay (until a stated specific time), or a shut-dawn (until
a standard time, L·e. 2:00 AM) would be made.
If a government-elected official (i.e. the sheriff) declares a snow emergency,
the University should automatically go to emergency status. The policy should
hold seven days a week.
COMMUNICATION
Information concerning delays and shut-down should be directed to the campua
operator and News Services for distribution to radio and TV.
PAY
When an emergency is declared, those who work during the hours specified
would receive a rate of pay at two and one-half times their regular rate.
Those who do not work would receive their regular rate during the hours
specified.
At the end of the emergency,.pay would revert to re&ular rate. Those working
would receive their regular rate for the remainder of their workshift. Those
not working would receive no pay unless they reported to work.
If the emergency is declared during someone's worksbift, those who remain on
the job would receive two and one-half times their rate. Those who leave
their workstation would be paid the remaining hours of their shift at their
regular rate of pay.

- 2 -

WHEN AN

EMERGE~~CY

IS llOT OFFICIALLY DECI.ARED:

If weather is threatening, it should be the employee's option to leave
taking vacation, comp. ttme or LYOP for the remaining hours of their workshift.

t

No department should be permitted to send employees home with pay unless
an emergency is officially declared.

"

The CSAC feels that such a policy applied consistently would benefit both
the University and its employees alike. Also, the specific policy if included
in its entirety in the Classified Staff Handbook would eliminate much confusion
and misunderstanding when similar conditions arise in the future.
The CSAC is eager to discuss this proposal with you at your convenience.

cc:

CSAC members

~

~

I
i

I

I

~~
~~r-==

[Jd~CJ

~l;mdard~ and Procedures
Bc-wlirog Green, Ohio -13-103
Cable: BGSUOH

Bowling Green State University

=i:..._j=
~~\7

April 4, 1985

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Jill Carr
Secretary, ASC

FROM:

Dr. Derek D. Dickinson
Director, Standarda & Pr~cedures

RE:

Resignation from Adminiatrative Staff Council

.&D

This ia my resignation from Administrative Staff
Council efective today, April 4, 1985. Th~ re~sons I
am asking to be rmoved are the continuous time conflicts
and the inceeas.=: c.:tse l·).;=td in tho:: Offi.:e of Standaeda
and Procedures.
I've had to miaa the last two meetinga
because of serioua cases involved with violations of the
Universit? Student Code.
The difficulty that occurs is
when you have attorneys representing clients and time
muat be given to theae individuals in order that they
understand the University policies and regulations.
On the laat two occasions, I could not find anyone
to take my place.
My office consiats of only one secretary
and myself.
I feel it is a disaervice to continue this
way. Someone else could take my place on Council and
have more time to do a better job. I will give all documents
since inception of Administrative Staff Council to whoever
takes my pl~ce to keep and review.

sb

~~

~s::..r;:=~
QLJ\=(0

Bowling Green State University

~L.__X=

.•

X c.

·r::::::::::Jc::;.l?

<:~

' /-·

Department of Ethnic ~tudies
eowling Gr-=en, Ohio 43403
(-119) J71-:?7%

"'::'

/!..;-t!u.doM\ i:/~v;o~.
I
i

~·~:-UC•H

1-

-------------

April 4, · 1985

/?

TO:

All Fa..::ulty and

FROM:

Tb.:; C•Jrmnitt.ee t•:O Study and Ro::.:::oiill!lend ''Tl1c Impl.::mcnte~t.it)n of

a Pr.:ogr2lll of Inst1·uction
Experience."

);t~

/"C

~/,' <-JtuJ.U.
•X!

Cultu1·a.l Div>:::L"sity within th-=:

Jl..m~:rican

D1·. Ernest Cha.rnpi.::,n, Chair
D1·. Rolando _A_r.tdJ.~ade
Dr. Alice Heim-Ca~derc.nello
Dl". Betl1 Casey, e:-.:-,:.f"fici''J
Dr. Paul Haas
Dr. Jaffran ,Jones
Dr. Edward Morga.r"l
Dr. Conrad Pritsche:t·
Dr. David Roller
Dr. Win Stone

)

Tl·!~

c.,:,rilTr~ittee invite3 f l.. tjr!1 fe};ult:>r and. 8Clt!linistr·ati'\rc= ata.ff ide&s 8,nc1
su.gges-t:.ions f-:•1· the ir.lpl.srn.::nto.ti.:•n •Jf a p:rogreJn .:,f Inst:r:ue:tion on Cultural
Divel·sity uithia th·= _A..:m.eri·::an E:-::p.=:den•:e, vrhie:b if approv.o:d 1-muld become
a l.lnivel·sit.y wide 2"'.-::qllirement.

Tl1e.3e idea.s ar1d .31lg6e.stions 111ay lJ~=: f.:~r·uc:rded t.) ~:.11e .::11.3..i:c .:·f th·:- Comn1ittea
.:.f' tlv: Dep9.:o:tm.::nt .:.f Ethnic Studies. Any individual <:•1' g:;·oup •·rho
\·risl1 t.o ::tppeal' in :pcl"'S•Jr.t [,,:f•):c.:; tl1e C.·)11!Tt1ittee 2hould. alE"o contaet t11·=
chair .:.f tlv:· Corruni"i:.te.::, ?Lnd ruTang<;:ru•::JltS.....loi-i-l-1-l:c;:_..l!lS..de _f~:.r such -;•.pp.::ar~cnces.
G-Ytf11--:se a.ppre.~iaCed if .su.::h :r.·espo::>nses al'•:: mad.:: to the ·c(nnri-1It'te·e---:.:>

. ca.1··::

C

ef.:ore- the lOth of May 1985.

--- --------··----------------

---
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Office of th•? Burcar
Bowling Gre.:n, Ohio 43-103
Cable: BGSUOH

"""""'

=,u~-.:o=

f]L)~Q

Bowling Green State University

=0=

'7~~ April 9, 1985

MEHORANDTJM

TO:

.
"

Richard Rehmer, Director
Personnel Supp.)rt Services

FROH:

Joe Hartini, Chair ,(\ ~j
1
Administrative Sta£1J1::~il

RE:

Retirement Buy-Out f,:.r PERS Participants

Could you please 1-.eep me updated about this propos.:::d legislation? Also,
is there any pos3ibility that yc1u could ev.:::ntually pr.::.vide me• an actual
copy of this prc.p.:.sal legislati.::.n sh.:·uld it p:tss your T..·my?
Thanks for your help.
sal
::,:c:

ASC E:-:.:::cutive Committee

~~
FJLJ'==':O
""""~-""""'

=0=
:::-y---s,?'
""'-J~

O:•ffio:e of the 8ur:ar
Bo:.wling Green. Ohio -t::!-10]

Bowling Green State University

Cable. Bo::;.:;uoH

April 15, 1985

MEMORA.T'IDUM

TO:

Derek Dickinson, Director

FROM:

J.::•e Martini, C
Administrative

Council

Administrative Staff

Coun.~il

RE:

Alth.::•ugh a bit surprised at yuur r·~·::ent deciaion, I can fully apr.r•::.:::iate
on•::' s timE: •::Ctn.3tr=tints. I-l•JHF.::ver, since Administrative Staff. Council l•7ill
be around f,:or some ti;n,::: to c.:.me, I \•7•:0ul..:l I-wp.:: that y.:•u Hill b.:: abl.::: t.:o
partic:ipat.:: at some future time.
Mur.::: importantly, I Hish t•:O .:::-:pr.::ss b.:.th my p.::rsonal thanl·. s and al.:;o
that •:Of th·::: Admini.:trative ~taff Coun.::il f,:.r y.:.ur do:::di.::ati.:on and .::ff.:ort3.
Again, thank you.
sal

}~
JHI Carr

33

Adminislraiive Staff Council
8owling Green, Ohio 43403

April 231 1985

MEMORANDUM

TO:

Administr:a.tiv~

Ff:Or1:

LTill .:.:tt·c 1 s.:.::c.:::t.:tt:z· 1

Staff C.:·un.::il

M~mt-=:rs

.?~sc~. (~ ·

Th2 Adrnini.=:t1.·~tiv.::: Staff C..:•W1•::il \vill m·::-=t :it 1:30 f•.rn. O:•n Thur.=d:.yl
M.:ty ::..1 E'85 in tb.:: Taft F:·z·m ·:·f th-=: Univ•:::Lsitr Uni·:·n. A·:;J·::nch it.:m.? f-:-r
this me~ tin·;~ Hill include:
1. Scholarship Report
2. Electi•:.rt Ro:r:-:·rt
3. P.;:Ls·:·nn.::l W•::lfare C'·:•rninitt.::~ F.•::p.:·t·t
4. PEF:.S Update
5. C·:•rrullitt.:-=: El.:.::ti•)na
6. Ins tl."U•::ti·:·r• C•n •':ul tural Di V•3;L"2i t~- Iesu::
7. ·:hc.ir-El·::·:t ::tnd S·::·::t··::tar..·~T Sl.7tte
If y·:·u lnv.: anr addi ti·=·n~l a·:;J ::nd~ i t•::rrtE 1 pl.::ts-:: 9i v•:: m.: -~ call. f!.lS·") 1
if y·:·u .;an.rK;i: ~ttend this m.::.::tino;J 1 pl•2:-t.3·= arrangF.: tc .=~nd a substitute.
Thank

JC/jrn

you.

Bowling Green State University

April

'l"

~-·,

orrice of lhe 8ur~ar
Cowling Green, Ohio 4J,10J
C.:1ble: 8G~UOH

1985

TO:

Greg DeCI(t:ne

FROH:

Joe Hart r·

r_E:

Hollis

~1.::..:,

"

·.::: Servie·:: Award

In the April ::.:::, 1985 issue .:.f the ~k.nitor, I nc•ti•::.ed that no Administrativ.:: Staff m.::Int..::r \vas z•::le.::t.::d this y•::a.r to l·.::.::•::ive this s_ward.

2)

Wh.:. norninat.:::= and s.::l.::cts the recipi.::n;.:.s .:·f thie award?

3)

\Jith such v.::tried and talented meml:·•::re .:.f the Administra.tive
Staff, it ucoul.:l 3•::em ".:n1e <:tnK•ng us" is V•::ry W•Ji·thy of 3uch
recognition .::ach y.::ar.

Th.::r •.::fc.re, c::tn th.:: Adndniatrative 2.taff C·:oun.::il "h.::lp"?
'l.:•ur thought a will 1.:: appreciated.
sal

ze::

ASC E:-:.::.::utiv·:: C.:·mmittee

Bowling Green State University

CCC

Cent•?r fur Ardoival Collections
5th Floc•r. Jerc.me library
Bowling Green, C•hio:· 43"103-0175
(419) 372-2411
Cable: Ei•:;;uoH
Holdings: Nc•rthwest Ohio
Univer5ity Archives

May 7, 1985

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Joe Mar·tini
.....--:>

FROM:
RE:

Paul Yon f~

.

University-Wide Smoking Committee

I would recommend the appointment of Susan Darrow to the
Smc.Ung Committt:e .:ts r't:pr·es·~nt.:ttive of Administr·ative
Staff Council. Her participati0n would in essence expedite our work an
the Personnel Welfare Committee. Thanks.
Univer·sity-Wid~

ljk
cc:

Susan Darrow

"An Environment for Excellence"

~~

Do.'
-<0
=D=
-==~-

-::::::::J;---1'f7
~

Offic~ of the l:lur~ar
Bowling Gre<?n, Ohio 43403

..c=

Bowling Green State University

Cablt: I:JGSUOH

Jun.:: 3, 1935

HEl10RANDID1

TO:

Ri.::hard Rehmer

FROM:
RE:

Hart~i.
PERS Ret~nt
Joe

The Administrati•Je Staff Cwun.::il :Ls very interested in re~e:t.v:t.ng a c0py
of the PEF.S retirement leJislati.:•n that w.:•uld all.:.~., qualified staff
persons t•J buy up t0 5 years 0f .::o::rvi.::·~ t0~·1ard retirement.
As so.:•n as Y•:tU rec.:dvo:: this inf.:.rmati.:rn, ~0uld y•:ru please f.:•no1ard it
teo Gr.::gg DeCrane (ASC Chair :~5/E:t.j. Once re.::•::ived, it is tho: intent

·=·f

the Administrative Staff Goun.::il teo o::3tablish a o:::0rnmitte.:: tc• r.::vieH this
legislati.:.n and t.:• d·::cid.:: Hhat, if ::1117, r.::c.:.mm.sndati•Jns teo mal:e to
Dr. Paul Olscamp.
Thank y.:11.l for yc•ur help.
sal
xc:

Gregg DeGrane
Jill Carr
ASC Ezecutiv•:: Co:•mmittee

~~

Do.\::{0
"""ur-=

=
D=
...::::::::J~\7
~

Coffic~:

Bowling Green State University

;:,I the Curcar

Bowling Green, Ohio 43•10J
(able: CCSUOH

June 3, 1985

HEHORANDU11

TO:

Ri.::ho.rd~hm.::r

FROH:

Joe Har

RE:

PERS Ret rem.::nt

· i

TI1e Administrative Staff Council is very interested in re.::e~v~ng a copy
of the PEP.S retirem.::nt legislati..:m that ~·l·:•uld all·:·w qualified staff
p.=:rson3 to buy up t.:. 5 years of service t.:•>·1ard retirem•:::nt.
As s.:•on a3 you receiv.::: this inf.:.rmation, e.:.uld you please fc.nvard it
to Gro:::gg De(:rane (A:::c Ghair ;:_:5 t:=.:t.) • On.::e received, it is the intent ·:tf

th·::: Administrative Staff C.:•tmeil to e2tablish a •::ommitt.:::e t•J revie,.J this
legislati.)n and t.:• d.:::.::id.::: \·11-.=tt, if any, recorrJIDe:ndatio:ons t.:• mal:.:: to
Dr. Paul Olscamp.

Thank you for your help.
sal
xc:

Gregg DeCrane
Jill Carr
ASC E:·:ecutiv.:: C.:·mmittee

c;;='<l
~ ~
//\UD
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Bowling Green State University

'~~c:::J

/,dmini,;trative Siaff Council
E::owlin.;; Green, Ohic. 4J40J

~(/TV'

NEMORP...NDTJM
'1'0:

Sharc.r1 Stuart,

FF:C:M:

Jill Carr,

F:E:

l..:.t5-St5

Ch~irp.::ra.:.n,

2,.;cr~i:->L>',

Jl.drninistl..·ativ~

Cla.=zified St.?iff C.:·un.::il

Mministrati v~ f.taff r.vuncil ~· · (_
Staff cc.un.:il

Attached plea~e find the: r.:•eter .;:.f the E•35-.36 ,:;dminiatl..·ati w: Staff Council.
ele:.::b=:.j manl:..;:rz at··:: ur1d.::rlined. f•lemb.:s ,:_,f th·:: E:·:t::•:uti•Je Cc·rnmittee .::tre
indicated with an aateri3k. .~ yc·u will n.:.te, Gceg·j [~.:<~:t:'ar":' Aseiatant Vice
Pr·::sident f·:·r Student Affaira/Studt:nt A·:ti'Jiti·::a, will assume the chah·wanehip
c.f th·~ (\:.un:il c•n June .J, E•t:S. Jim 2haq:o, tini·Jersity •::·:·nfel.·ence Dir.::ct.:,r,
\·lill b~c.:·mc: th·=: .secr•::t:.tr~•. D.;:;lJ Heineman, Aas.:ciate Dil.·ectc·r .:,f Financial Aid
and Stud.::nt Ernpl•:.~'ITlent \·lill be O.:•U:t:' cha.ir-elect.
Nt:\117

H:,pefully, the A2.•:: and esc will ccntinue tc. C•:Jmrnunicatc:- with em•:: an.:·ther via
the o::xchan9e •:·f minut•:a. Ple::t32 ck• ru:,t he3itat.:: to:- •.:onta.:t Gr•::goj, Jim, 0r
Deb with any questi·:·ns .:,r cc.ncerns.
Thank you.
-

cc:

.

./

Gregg DeCrane
Deb Heineman
Jim Sharp
Dave Malley
Diane Whitmire

Admini;trative ~taff Council
8owling Green, Ohio 43403

June 6, 19:35

MEMOEA.NDUM
nan·;~'

L·:n:.miz,

Sp:t.:~

A22i9nment.:;

FF:ON:

Jill carr, Soo:r.otarr, l>ilministrativ• St.;ff

P..E:

M·=~tino;J

J~t

fc·:c

E·:><:.m Al."i..'.:Ulg.:ment2 f.:.r E185-·::6

thiz tifil•: I w.:.uld lH:e t•:. reset:ve the ALill1l1I F:•X"N on the
.~.Jrninistrativ•:: St.:tff cc.un·::il m:o::tin9a.
3: ~a)-,:,
Thm:2.j::ty

Thul."aday
Thursday
Thursd::ty
Thul."ada~/

Thm.·2day

-r/4Fl -:>

C.:.und~ _(?__ •

Thuraday
Thm:z.ja:-z·
Thursd.s.y
Thm:sclay

5, 19.:5
3, 19:::5
n:ovemt.er 7 I Ete5
D.::c.:mt..:r S 1 L1:?.S
Janua1:y 1(:. 1 198·~
February 61 E,::;t~
r1.s.:co:::h 61 E,s,::
J..pdl .31 19.:.·5
Nay l1 lS,:?•)
June S1 J.S,:;..:.
2.~pternt.er

c~::t.:.t.::r

1_:"•. rn.

1: 3Cr-.:.: .::o
1:30-.:::30
1 : .::o-3 : .::c;
1 : --''J-.:.:: 3tJ
-1:30-::.:30
1:31)-3:30
1: 3(1-3: ~:(1
1: 3(1-.::.: .::.(1
1 : 2.(1-3 : ::.o
1:20-3:30
~-

~

f.::.ll·.:·win-~1 dat~s

·

W.:l.:::·:.rn.:: fc,r all
P.dministrati ve Staff

t=i·ffi· Cc·uncil M·:etino:J
l=•·fll· C•:otmcil Neeting

r,..m.
r;•.m.
p.m.
l.=••m•

CC•Ulicil
C.:•l.h"ll::i 1
•:tmncil
Cc.Lmo:::il
r:·-m. C'.:•un.:il
f•.m. CC•l.Incil
p.m. Cc·uncil
p.m. •:OU11•::il

Meetin9
Meet in;~
M·::etin9
N.::.:tin~

Me·::ting
N·~·::tin~

f't::etin;.
H.::etino;~

avail.~.ble •:.n an•.T .-£~
tho::.=.e datea 1 •:Jut· se.:::·:.nd ·::h.:. ice
The set-up f.:.r · .:~7 w·:,ulJ J:.e f(•r a lar-:;J•:: r~o::~J;·ti.:.nl
e•:.me r.:.und t.::rblE:21 but rrr:•2tly standing rc..:·~ f·:.t· infs·t·mal .e·=··:::iali:::ino:J. All
.c·thE:r dat•:::s vK·Uld n.::.:.:l a c.:.nf.::ro:nc.:: S•::t-up.

If th·.:: Alumni F:.:..:,m ie n.:.t

vl•:.uld t.e th•:: Taft F:·:W:•m.

Pl.::a2.: let me hK•vl if th•::.3e r.::quo:sto.=: can
yc.ur aszistance.
JC/jm
cc:

Gr~3g DeCrane
Jim Sharp

~

~(l
~

}A

~~~..s

Qo.~O

Bowling Green State University

=D=
~~'7

Off1ce of 5ludent
.'.ctiviti.?s and Orientation
405 ~<ud<Oool Service.:; 2uilding
t::owling Gr-oen, Ohio 4J40.1
(419) 372-2343

MEHORANDUH
TO:

Susan Caldwell
Dir•-=::•::tco!: .:;f Admini::trativ•=: Staff Pers.:;r,nel

Fr~o~1:

DATE:

June 10, 1985·

Pl.-=::::t.=.; fil·=: th•'0'.2E: c.:::rtificat•:::s in tiE individusl fil.:;:z (of th•:: .:;,rnplc.y.;:e.
The:::•::: P·=·=·pL:: h~tV•2 b·:::en a ~r.:;:.=,:: servic.::: to the Adnri.nizt:rativ.::: St.s.ff Council
~nd sho::.uld be r,u:::t·iit2rv:::ntly r.:::cogni:::ed f.:.r th::ir eff.:.rts.

GD:dkh

4-1
Olfice oi Siudent
Activities and Orientation
405 Student Service:; Building

Bowling Green, Ohio 43403
(419) 372-2843

MEHORA.N"DUM

TO:
Ff'.OH:

Dick Rehmer
Dir.::o.:: tc•r, Persconn.sl Support

S·~rvi·~e s

Gr.~gg D.=Cran·~~z{ {.2._~A~2i:=t=mt V~c'7iu~b=:eid-=-.nt

f.:::r Stud·=nt Aff&irs

Stu.:l·~nt Acti:Jitl•23 ;:. Ori.~nU:ti.::;n

DATE:
Pl~Ei.:=~

June 10, 1985

fil·= thi.=; certiff.::at.;:: ir. tho=: indi vidu~l fil·::: fc·r J,:g.nn•= 11alcc.lm.
Sh: ha:= been a grE:et s.:::rvieE: t·:. th~ Admini2trative Staff Cc.-uncil and
sh.:·uld be p.~rm~m·:ntly r.:c:c•zni::::ed f,::.r her ·:ff.:.rts.

GD:dkh

Ofiice vf Slud.ent
,A.:tivitie: ;md Orientation
-105 ~ludenl ~ervices E:uilding
Bo\•1ling Greer,, Ohio 4~40J · ..
(419) 372-2843

MEHORANDUM
TO:

Kar.::n DeRoaa

Rec Center
FP.OH:

Gr •.::gg D.::Cran7~"'R.'
Chair, Admitil!ftive Staff Cc·un.::il

DATE:

June 10, 1985

.

At th·.:: Jun.:: 5th m:::•:::til.g of th·= Admini2tr:ttive Staff C..:.un·::il~ r ..::c..::.~ititi.:.n
Has giv.::n t·::. thu3•.2 individu~ls who h.=,v.:;: cc.ntribut.::d t.:o tho::: Adminis tr&tivc
Staff c.::.tm•::il by C•.Jmpl·::ting th.:::ir el•:::.::t·.::d t-=rm. ~11.-.il.: y ..:.u 'vcl"E: not Hith
u::: at th~t m.:,.::ting, pleas.:: l:nm·7 th3.t yc.ur .:::ff,:.rts ,.,.:;;r.::: n.:•t•:::d and publicly
stated.

Plea2e accept th.:: e:nclosed certific~te
from th.:: Administrc:ttive Staff Council.
GD:dkh

a~

- .r:

\.•L

gratitude

Offic<: of :;tudent
Activities and Orientation
405 Student Servi.::;;.; Duilding
~owling Cre2n, Ohio 4J40J
(419) 372-2843

MEMOR.A..NDUM

TO:

Joan.Gordan
Bo\·lling Green Chamber .:.f Cc·rn.rn.::r.:;a
/

FP.OH:

Gregg D.:::cran-= Q-.)
Chair, Admini~!tfi.1ati ve Staff C.:•undl
'<...).!(/

DATE:

June 10, 1985

·=·f

At the ...Tun<=: 5th m.=:t=:tin.;;;
th.=: A:1miniatr£tiv::: Staff C0un.:il, r•:::.:::ognition
Haa giv.=:n tc• th·:·3•2 individuals Hh.:• h~tV•2 c.ontribut;:::d t0 tho:: A.:lmini.=·trativ·=
St~ff Council by con-tpl•::tiag th.;::ir el•::ctt=:d term.
Hhil·2 ::,r,:)u i·J.::r.::: not with
us at thSLt mr::.::ting, pl•::as•::: l:nC•\·1 that yc•m: •::ff.:.rt3 \·7•z:t.·.:: nc•t•::d and publicly
stated.
Pl.=:as~

accept the encloa~d certificste Ea a amall
the Administrative Staff Council.

GD:dkh

to~en

of gratitude from

Offic.: vi ~ludent
Activities and Orientation
405 Scudent Services Building
~owling Green, Ohi0 4340J ·

(419) 372-2843

MEMORANDUM

TO:

Don Passmore
Director, Internal Auditing

Ff'.OM:

G1.·egg D.::Cr.:.n.::(f~ .. : ·
Chair, Admin1Ji!f1tive Staff c.::.uncil

DATE:

June 10, 1985

At the Jun.::: 5th TltE:•:::.ting of tho:: .1\.:l.Irtinistrativ·:: Staff c.:.uncil~ r•::co~nition
given to thC•3E: individuals Hhc. have cc•ntributed t.:, th·::: Administr=ttiV·S!
Staff Ccoun.::il by o:::C•Trlplo::tin!6 th<::i:r .::l.::ct.::d t·:":~!f!, m·tilo:: yc.u H21"•2. not Hith
us at that Tlt•::•::ting, pl.::a3•:: l:nco~;-7 that y.:.m· effc,rt2 H.::r.:: na)t•::d ::md publicly
stated.

\·7-5.3

Ple=te.:: aecr::pt the .::ncl·=·S•::d certifie.s.t.::
the Adwinistr'=ltive Staff Coun.::il.

GD:dkh

f\2

a .?mall tol:.::n

.r.

._1.1.

gr.:.titude fro:•m

Office of ~tudeni
.:md Ori•entation
405 SLudenl Servic·~.:. Euilding
Sowling Green, Ohio 4.:>10.1
(419) 372-2843
Aclivili<:~c

MEHORANDUM

TO:

Bob At-r.:-,wsmi th
Assistant Vice Pr.::sid.::nt, Student Affairs

FF~OH:

Staff Coun·:::il

DATE:

June 10, 1935

At th•:: Jun.:: 5th m~·::ting .:.f tho:: Adrrd.nistrativ·:: Staff Couneil~ ro::e:ogniti.:.n
was given t.::, tbc.se individuals "tvhu ha,r.:: contribut.::d t·:. tho:: Administr=ttive
Staff CourH:il b:,' ..:;.:.mr,.let:.ng th.;:il· .::lecte.:1 tE:l.Tfl. "Hhil•:: y.:.u H•::r •.:: n.:.t -.;·lith
us at that m•.::c::ting, ph::ei2•:: l:nc•U thdt yc.ur ·::ffo:.rts ;;oJ,::rr:; !"tC.~·::d .;md publicly
stated.
Pleae•.:: aec•::p t th::: en.::losed ,::.::rtifi.::ate :;z a ::mall tcob::n of gra ti tud.:: frc.m
thE: P.dministl·.=,tiv.:: ~taff c.:.uncil.

GD:dkh

i·

~~

=\_?-=-~
00.~0

Bowling Green State University

-,=o=
'-.:::::::::JC/'7'

Office of ::tudent
Activilie.; and Orienlaliv;l
405 ~tuder.t ~ervicE:s Building
~owling Green, Ohio 4340.1
(419) 372-2843

MEMOR.i\..NDUM

TO:

Kathy Hart
Direct.:.r •:Of Gen.:::ral Studir::s in l-Jriting
English Departm.;:nt

FROM:

Gr.::gg D.:: Crane
:JChair, A.Ju,in~ive Staff Couneil

DATE:

June 10, 1985

0..:-

At th•.:; June 5th rn•::•::ting .:.f tho:: Admini.=ti:ativ·:: Staff C·:·uncil, r.;:.:::.:.gnition
giv.::n t.:· tho2•:: individuals Hhc. hst.v.: .:::.:ontribu.t•::d to tho=: Admini:=trativ.:
Staff Gom1•::il by compl.stin,3 th.::ir ·=l•::ct·::d t•::rm. Whil.;: :.r•JU H•::l\2 n.:.t •·lith us
at that Ht•::etirtg, pl.::.=•.=·.:: b1eoH that your •::fforts \·J•::re n.:•ted and publi·:::ly 2tatad.

HdE;

Pl.::as•:: ae;.::ept th.::. .:;nclc..=.::d .:::.::rtificat.:: =ts a small tck.::n ;:.f g:rSttitude fr.)m
th:: Admini2tr:1tive: Staff Cc.uncil.

GD:dkh

c;:;=='<l
~-

~

Office of :;tudent

~~~~

ULJ~O

!·.ctivili~:

Bowling Green State University

anj Orieorolalion

405 StudE:rat S~rvic.:~s Building

-.=D=
,._ «::::::::::Jc;::>'7

Bowling Gre:er•. Ohio

4~40J

(419) 372-2843

MEMOR/L~DUM

TO:

Wayne Colvin
Director of Gre6k Life

FPDH:

qr,=g:s
ChE.ir,

DATE:

[J,~Cr:!.n~ ..~~~

Admi~<:1tive

Staff Cc.un.::il

June 10, 1985

At the Jun·~ 5th TfJ•~i::tin:s ,.::tf th:: Administrativ.:: St=tff Cr:·uncil~ re.::o:5niti.:m
was giv.::rt t•:J those individuals Hho have a::ontrit.ute-.:1 to the AdminietratiV8
Staff Co:·uncil by o::c•mpleting th::ir .::le·::.te.:1 term. While you H.:;re not \·lith
us at that me.::ting, pl•::'lee I·.no::.t·l that yc.ur .::ffc.rts H•::r.:: n·:•t•::d and publi.:ly
stated.
Pl.:.a:=e a•:cept th•:: enclcae.::d cet·tifi·::at.:: a.:· a
from th•:: Administrativ.:: Staff Council.
GD:dkh

2m~ll

t•:.h::n c·f

~ratitude

Ofiice ol Student
Aclivilies and Orientation
405 ~tuderol ~ervices Building
Bowling Green, Ohio 43~03
(419) 372-2843

MEMORl\.NDUM

TO:

Greg Jordan
Director, Ice Arena

FROH:

Gr.:::gg n.::cran.::§""r

Chair,

DATE:

l·_dmin~ltiv8

Staff Council

June 10, 1985

At the June 5th m.::.::tinz: c.f t1v~, Adm_iniE'trSttive_ 3t,aff C.:·uncil, r•:;G,Jgnition
giv•:::n tc• thos•.:: in.::1ividualE ,.i[-,,J-. ha'i•2 .::L'ntr'iJ.:,u't..::.:J. tc• the AdminiatratiV•:!
St=tff c.:.un.:il by c.::ompl•:;ting th·::h: el.::.::to::d t•::rm. Hhile :,•.:.u H·:::re t!(:Ot 't·lith
u2 3.t tl:Ht meeting, pl·::as._:: l:noH that yc.ur .;;ff.:.rta 1·1o::re n·:•tE:d and publicly
stated.

\•7a3

Please accept th~ sncloa~J certifi:ate as a small
from the Adrninietr::i.tiv.=: Staff Council.
GD:dkh

t~~en

of gr&tituda

~)]
~s_l"'t=,.~

uLJC::O

Office vf Student
Activiti.::s and Ori.::ntaliun
405 Student Service; Suilding

Bowling Green State University

-=D=
-~~'7

Bov:,ling Green, Ohio ~13t:~0.1
(419) 372-2843

. MEMORA.i\l'DTJ~

TO:

Linda Hamilton
Assist9nt to the Vice
Planning & Eudge.ting

Presid~nt

FPDt1:

DATE:

June

ro,

1985

At the Juno::: 5th m.::.:::tin3 •)f the f_.:1mini3trati'T•:: St9.ff Coun.::il, ro:::o::cognition
1:1a2 giver. to tho.so::: individuals 'tvho:o have contribut•:::d teo tho::: Adrrd.ni2trativ:~
Staff Council by complo:::ting their electo:::d to::rm. Whil·::: :rc.u \vo:::r.:; not
with ue ~t that meeting, pleaee know that your efforts w~re n0ted and
publicly stated.
Plea.s•::: acee.pt the o::n·::loee.d o::·.e.rtifi.::at.:::
from the Administrative Staff Council.

GD:dkh

aa

a ::.mall tob:::n of gratitude

orrice of 5ludeni
A.:tivitie: <;nd OriGnlaiion.
405 ~tudent ~ervice~ E:uilding.
E:owling Gre.:n, Ohi.:. 4J40.1
(419) 372-2343

MEMOR.IL~DUM

TO:

B.:·b

Ha-y~·mrd

Plant Of·eration2 & Maintc.nan.::e

Cf7.Jtl

fP.OH:

Gr.=:gg D.::Crane
Chair, Admin~~~dve Staff c.:.un.:::il

DATE:

June 10, 1985

At th•=: Jun·:! 5th meed:ing .::.£ th·:: Adrulni3tr::ttiv.::~ St~ff C.:.un.::il, r•::.:.:•:I,nition
,.m,; giv.~n to tho:o2e individualE 'I.·Jho h.:.v.:: o2C•ntributed to tht:: Admini:=:trative
Staff Cwuncil by C•:.mpleting th:;;ir ·::1·=-•::t·.::d term. m-dh. you \•7-=:r.::: nc.t with
us at th-:;t m.::r::ting, J.:.l.::::se l:nc•t-1 that your effc.rtz Her-=. n·:Ot•::d g,nd publi.::ly
stated.
Plea2e a::cept the enclo3ei certificate as c. small t.:·l:en
frum th..:: Ajmini2tr.=:tive Stsff Council.

GD:dkh

_r:

U.l..

gratitude

Sl
Office: of ::tudent
Activiti.::.; and Orientation
405 S<udE!nl :;,avic€~ Building
Bowling Green, Ohio 4340.1
(419) 372-2843

Bowling Green State llniversity

MEI10R.ANDUM

TO:

Tom Glick
E~ecutive

FP.OH:

Ass0ciate Directc•r

Admi.32iCon3

Gregg DeCr::ine(~?-..~~.Chai:r, AJmini~~f1v~be Staff Coundl

LY'/

DATE:

June 10, 19.<35

At tb.~ June 5th me.::ting .:of the Admini3tr::ttiv.-:: Staff C..:,ur,.::il, r•::.::ognition
\vas given tc. thc·3•:: individuals 1·Jh.j have .:~·:.ntribut·::d to th·~ Administrative
Staff C.:.un.:::il by ·::ompl.::tin:S th.:::ir •Sl•::c:t•::d tE:rm. Hhil.:: Y•jTJ 1·7er::: !tot with
u.::. at thBt meetin;S, plea32 1:n.:•v7 that :1our eff.:,rtE 1v::re fl•jt.::d and publi•::l7
stated.

Please acc.::pt the .:::nclc·3ed c.::rtifi.::.at.:: as a ::mall i:.:•l·.at c•f
the .A.dministrative St::1ff Coun.::il.
GD:dkh

~ratitud·=

from

..

'

c:;:;-='<l

~

}A

~~~~

[]Q~O
I

Bowling Green Stale University

=
D=
-c::::::::::JC/'D"

Oiiice of Siude1"1l
.'.ctivities ~nd Orient.Jtion ·
405 ~tudent ~ervices l:!uilding
Bowling Green, Ohio 4340.1

(419) 372-2843

MEMORA.l\!DUH

TO:

Chuck Codding
l-1anager, Ene:rgy C.:·ntrol
Plant Op::ratic.n~· c, N.:\int·~nano::•:;

FEOH:

Gr(:gg IteCrart~~ ·Q:.::~..Chair, Adrnin:L§~11:iv.s Staff C·J•Jncil

DATE:

June. 10, 1985

At the June: 5th m•::eting .:.f tb.:: Admlniatrativ-~~ Sdtff Council, r.:;:.::ognition
givE:n t.:. th•J3:::: individva.l.:. ·t-rhc. h::tvc. •::•:•nt:ribut.~d t.:· th2 Ad.mini3trative
Sts.ff •.::.:.un·::il by cc.mpl.::ting th•:::ir .::lc.c.t.::d t.::rm. Whilr:: :r•Ju H•O:r•:: not 't-Jith
us at th::tt fit.::o::ting, pleas.:: l:no-v1 that your .::ff,)rtr=- w.::1·.:: n.:..te.d and pt<bli.::ly
stated.
·

't·JaS

Pl.::as ..:: ao::C2l=·t the encl·:·s•:::l .::..::rtific~t<S :tS -· 2mall t(•l:e:n •)f gratitud::;
frc.m th•.:: Adminiatrativ2 Sts.ff C.::ouneil.
GD:dkh

June 11, 1985

TO:

Nan Edgerton

Research Services
FROM:

Joe Martini, Chair
Administrative Staff Council

On behalf of the Administrative Staff Council (and also
personally) I wish to take this opportunity to thank
you for all of the time and effort you gave to the
Administrative Staff. Even though it may have seemed
only a short time, you did make a difference.

Again, thanks.
location.
jlp

Also, much happiness in your new

54
~(l
~~ ~

Du'==:O
==-[?"?"-

=
D=
-::::]~'7
~

Bowling Green State University

Office of ihe Bursar
Bowling Green, Ohio "D403
Cable: E:CSUCIH

June 13, 1985

}fEMORANDUH

..

TO:

Dr. Art Neal, Chair
Faculty Senate

FROH:

Joe Martini, Chai~ht
Administrative St&ff Council

On behalf of the Administrativ.: Staff Council, I ~·lish to thank Y•)U and
the Faculty Senat•::: for :,rour help and supp•)rt during the 198~/85 academic
year.

Your th.:-ughtfuln.:::ss and energi.:s helped t.:• make this pa£t year a very
suceessful one.
Again, many thanks.
sal

. •' .

~ ~.-~:t··:~~·

.;_00.

•

..::. ••

Administrative Staff
Personnel Services
Bowling Green, Ohio 4J.403

Bowling Green State Univenlty

(419) 372-2558

Cable: BGSUOH
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·Richard R,':Eakin
· - · -~'> - - ·vice President for Planning & Budgeting

•: · Dr.

<-TO:

FROM:

Joe Martini, Chair
Administrative Staff

::'

.

/.

/Z."

1.-?

Susan Caldwell, Direc or ~..:..:/.al(/,_~~.:.."t:/L-Adrninistrative Staff Personnel Services
.SUBJ:

..

-

Report of ASC Committee on Evaluation

As you know, during the past year the Administrative Staff
Council has been reviewing the evaluation process used for administrative staff at Bowling Green State University. A survey was
conducted of all administrative staff members to assist in determining the content and process for evaluation.
After extensive deliberations and discussion at ASC meetings,
the final report of the Evaluation Subco~ittee was adopted on
May 2, 1985. We have enclosed copies. of the report and request
that you present it to the Administrative Council for review and
approval. Both the Administrative Staff Council and the Office of
Administrative Staff Personnel Services are prepared to assist the
President and V~ce Presidents in implementing this performance ·:
~valuation prograili. - We .f(::el the program establishes a consistent
procedure for evaluation while providing flexibili tl:' in the format
and criteria for e_valuation.
We would be happy to discuss this report with you at your
convenience.
vf
Enclosure
XC:

Gregg DeCrane, Chair-elect, ASC
Wayne Colvin, Chair, Evaluation and Merit Committee
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·:~·It is strongly recommended that· each vice
-~establish a committee compose·i of all the

president '~ ·: ...~: ,·:;·, .
Administrative · ·:c·
Staff Council representatives· of that area to -develop a ·:
format for. written evaluations for the area; Each vice .
~president and Administrative Staff Council representatives
·should agree to the format. All formats for written
...
· evaluation will include these criteria:
...

---* ·per-formance --of primary dutie·s-- -

.----~--- -·--~- .~_-- --:

__ :_ .:_ ___ ~ .::. ____... ~
__

-:----.

* Performance of occasional duties
:*·Attainment of· agreed upon goals

Within each departm8nt or area, a staff member may be
-------evaluated on additional eriteria·appropriate·to the ··
position and agread t.J in advance by the staff member and
the suparvisor. These cri teri~ may i_n.Jlude, but are not
limited to:
Supervisory skills
Innovations
University Involvement
Professional development
Support of human rights
Counseling
Awards/honors
Teaching
Service on governance
bodies
Facility Management
4.

Le~rning new skills
University and
professional service
Peer relationships
Research/publications/
presentations
Communication skills
Student evaluations
Sarvice to university
constituency

The evaluation process sh0uld occur in two steps.
A. The staff member and supervisor should meet and
accomplish the following:
*Review and determine staff member's job description and
goals for the next contract period and make any necessary
changes to the basic job description.
* Based on the ab·)Ve agreements, determine evaluation
criteria that will be used to assess the staff member's
performance.
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·--.Wayne- s. ·.Colvin, ·Chair
Nan Edgerton
Norma Stickler
Joan Morgan
Evaluation Committee
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June 18, 1985

MEMORA.NDUM

TO:

Richard Rehme:r, Dire:r::tor
Pe:rawnnel Servi~ea

fROH:

Joe Hartini, Cl1~fr
Administrative: i.:2J~Jj Council

RE:

T.I.R.E.S.

/)

The Adminiatrativ•2. Staff c.:.un ..:il f.::.::ls the: avaib.t.ility .:•f such a
pr.::.gram is an ·=:-:cellc.nt be:nsfit t•:. thoe.:: \vhC· may sh.:.p t-rith To:·l·=:.do
businesses.
rlc•vJeve:r, th·= Administrativ,2 SUtff Council do•::s not f,:;:e;l it is
&ppr•}priat<2. i.:Co •2-ith•:::.r fGriTJ3.lly 11 f:n.:lo:•l"So:: Or l1C•t •::i.1.:10r.3c II thi2 [•r.:O;Sl"8.ffi.
I:.ath-=:.r, s.vailability .::.£ T.I.P.. E.S. is tho=. re:sponaibility of th•:
Office c.£ ::?'ers.::•nn.::l S•2.l"'Jic.:::E" and .=:lK•uld b.:: mad.:: avsil=,bl•= in tl·,·= ss.me
manner ::t3 disco::;unt·=.d tid:.;:ta for Disn2::.• Hc.rld, Cedar Point c.r other
sr..s ..:ial progr:=J.lns Per3onnt:l S•::rviceE" nm·l mab=:.a _available to EGSU
employees.

If you have any que2tione, plea2e call.
sal
:-:.:::

E:-:ecutive Cc.mmitt.::e, Admini3tr.=,tiv,:: Staff C·:.uncil

February 18, 1985
HB·10RA~DUH

TO:

Joe Hartini, Chair
Administrative Staff Council

SfBJECT:

T.I.R.E.S. Participation

For sane ~~nths, thE rnivfYsity has been deliberating on the £dventages and dissdYantagr::a of participstin£ in the Toledo Indus~rial recreational and Employee
St:rvices Council, Inc. (T.I.R.E.S.).

ThE purpcs.:: of thr:O! abc•I'E re:f.::Y·~r,ced or:;.::r.i::::=.tion is to bi·ing together repres2ntativ~s of business and professional organizstions within a specific geofTcphjcc~ cr.~.=. tc~ Cl~f.~!;i::.=., pro~ot2, cnC ad.-;.:ir.i~ter e~pl·)yee scrvjces E.i1d recr•::<=tion.sl a_-ctiYi tf,::s for the errTlo;·ees c,f the rc:pr2se::-;ted •JTg2ni=.=tions.

.scc:e>rccl'CE: 1.-::ith the pJ-,:i:ic-s::},hy o:f T.I.R.I.S. rr;e':L'ber and non-r.ie-c:ber o:rga.:lizc:tjo::=, L·r. c.. cc:r-:tir;uing 01~ ~p0rcdic tc~is, o~fer discoun·t:s ol tf1eiT prc,Gucts or

}r·,

sErvices.

~~~J~~g

Cree~

St.::te [niversity has never accepted nor promu1gated

thesE. sErYjcE:s "b2~·c:use. of ~heir infringe!DE-nt on local rt:tEilE:rE \·~ho ~tEY ITiEkt
contribut:ic·;;_; tc 1C5T. Vn~l.;- tne nurrioer of pc.rti.::ipc.:nts c.n.::J discount2 c.v<":!ilable
cr'=· quitE- Jen[:1;y~ thE- fcl]oi.-.~}:;~ infcrTlistion relate..s in a sru2ll \.·:·.s~,~ \·:·hat is
c\'cn~"Gle.
J~,J-,.·.::ver, \>:e •:ic· ~-;C:\'E: c: T.I.R.E.S. promotional bool·_let in our office
if you ~ouJd ca.rE to look .s~ it.

Gross ElEctric - Toledc.
CeGcr Pc;iT1t -

Scnr5usJ~y

on tic}ets
Cc-..-er, [, C:,::r::pany. • • • . • • •

• 10/~ dis count
• $2.95 reouction

• 15% discount
lO!~ discount
.20:;; ci i sc oun t

Drs. Kcr,:~ 0 DjE-hl, Opto!'.:-:r:ists- Toh·do
Ocee:n L.snciir:gs J\esort - Cxoc: Eee:ch :FL
South I:nterpYise Car F~irtin~ - Tcledo

•

Toledo

• $2.00 discount

B~llet

Association- Tolerlo •

v~rying discoun~s

Vniglobe Advantage T~c.vel - Rossford
Yark OJcis~obile - Toledo • .
invoice + JO~ on parts and labor

Varying discounts
$125 over deaJer

DDon.;ays, Jnc. - Tolecic. . • • • . •
Gulizar's Imported Crystal~ Porc~lain- Toledo.
~e~tin Hotel - R~~aissa.nce, Detroit.
double per night
Encyclopedi2 Erittanica - Sylvania
seko's Photographic- Tol~do . .
Bailey, Bank~. ~ Biddle Jewelers - Toledo.
George Ballas Buic} - Toledo • • .
• •••
10% discount on parts and labor
P.ig C.:.untry Floor & \·:'all Covering - Toledo

201: discount
lSi: discount
$2S per p-=rson
• 61: discc.unt

. 20-25% discount
15% di:::c(:unt
• • $150 over cost,

An Equal Employment--Affirmative Action Employer

- - - - -'

.,

T. I. R. E. s. ·Part ic1panon
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Brown Pcntiac-Hcnda-Ma=da - Toledo
Carpet Connection - Sylvania ••
Charlie's Dodge. - }1aumee • • • •
City Auto .Radiator Co. - Toled,:,.
Vin Devers Dodge - Sylvania • • •
Dynalite Corp, Batteries - Millbury.
t·!hen I pre£c.nced

~y

• • • •

$1~5

over dealer invoice

. • • . 10% discount
$1~5

over dealer invoice

10% discount

• $75 over dealer cost
• • 10~( discount

recc•rrnnen.J.=.ti.:•n t.:o Dr. Vogt, I emphssi::ed that:

1) The Universicy ~auld disclaim any
the sponscr and the staff me~ber.

rela~ion3hip

to any

~greernent

betYeen

~auld neicher supply Gor endor.se any product of and/or
service rendered by any T.I.R.E.S. vendor.

2) The University

3) The .::-:c.e.m: .;:.f T.iniver3icy parci.:.ip::tic.n in the progrs.m is limit•?d to an

announcement that the T.I.R.E.S. progrzrn i2 3v2ilable to staff via the
Hc·nitor ..:i ch Per.sonnel Support Services di£tribut ing the ID cards and
mainta1ning the promotion booklet.
4) Th·:! promc•ti.:m b.:,.J1:let, explainin,5 J=.•rc·du.:::ts an.J dis.::eounts is available

only in Per3onn2l Support Services.
5) The: c.:-:c.:-.nsi.:·n oi T.I.F'.. E.S. ben.::fics t.:. zczff will nut rest!lt in addi tiu·Dc.l e.:.:j:ot:nS•?S tC• che University ..::·:c•2pt the c•:rst of ID cards (:ee
attached).~

I am presenting tht. information .:m T.I.R.E.S. f.:.r your ·pr •.=s ..::nt·ation to the Classified Staff Advisory c.:.mmitt_ee for th.o:ir CC•ruments, endc.rsE1Ilent' et~. Once received,.. I v'ill fon.:c.rd cc• I>r. Vcgt for discussion at Administrative Council.
?leaae be advise~, ho~ever, that Administrative Council in its review of participation in T.!.R.E.S. i3 also concerneci ~ith in~erfa.:e prob1e8s ~ith our local
cGr:uoun it y.

Richard J. Rehmer
Director, Personnel Support Servi2es
kh

xc:

Susan Caldwell

Attachment

~I

June 25, 1985

TO:

Deb McLaughlin

FROM:

Joe Martini

Many, many thanks for your help with Zola Buford's
"resolution of appreciation" - the printing, the frame.
It was "classy" (if there is such a word).
Again, thanks.
jlp
xc:

Greg DeCrane

University Union
Bowling Green. Ohio 43403·0350
(419) 372-2241
Cable: 13CSUOH

MEMORANDUM
Ti):

Administra·tive Staff C•:.uncil

RE:

l985-86 Meeting dates

!-1~mb·~rs

Please be raminded that 0ur first Council meeting
Will b:: ThursdaJ, July 11, in th•::.,..::Z:\:l·urtmi-F.ocmt__Qf th·::: UrLion,
beginning at 1:30 p.m. Meetifr~i are gener~ll7 0ver
by 3:30p.m. at the-latest.
The follc.'\·7iEg ar•:: the m·:::etin9 dat.:::s for thr::
rest of this ~cademic year. All are on Thursday at
1:30 p.m., and all :1r•=: in the Jl.lu:..rnni Rc.om, ·.:;;::c.:::pt th.:::
April 3 me.::tin·~, '\·7hich \vill ]:,,:;: in th;=: Taft P..o.:.m:
SeF·b:=mJ:..:::r 5, 0·::: tober 3, Novert'tl:,.:::r 7, D~c.:::mber 5,
Janu=:try 16, 1986, February 6, M::1rch 6, l"~pril 3, May 1,
and June 5. AlsrJ notE:· th·=: A\t•;(u2t ~6 W•=:l~:~on1·::: BacJ:
R.~.:::eption ::1·t 3:30 p.Ut., a.ls.-:) in th·::: P._lurnni r:c..:m1.
_. .. .
· · P.ememb•:::r tha ·t y•)u t:o): your repr.::s•::nta ti v•::: ar•::
e:·:pecb=:d to attenj ·~a.::h m.:::etJ.ng.
Con'}r-:,tul=tti•::'ln.s a·:;raiE on ~r.:.ur •:::l·:::.:tion, and
we all look forward to a succe2sful 7ear.

CenL·=~' :.)r Archiv.:~l Collections

Slh Floor, Jerc.me Libra.y
Cowling Cre-on. Ohio ,!J,!OJ-0175
(419) 372-24'11
Cable B~IOH
Hc·ldings t lorihw2;t o'hi::. ,
Univa;iiy !-.i}l1iv25
'.'

MEMORANDUM

To:

Gregg DeCrane,

---

Chair,~
..

1 o--v·~9____

From:

p au 1 Yon ,
Chair, PWC

RE:

Fee Waiver Policy

Date:

July 8, 1985

Pleas2 fiild e11closed tl1<:: Committ•:o•=:' 3 l'ec.cil·,·,m:s!~•d;;tti.:Jn f·}r r•::vising
the Fee Waiver Policy for tb.:: Acllrlird.str::~.tiv•::: Staff I-I:mdbool:.
I
thiilk you will find the revision ea2ier to read and to intarpret
without having to challenge policy. My suggestion is to present
this to Administrative Council for its approv;~_l. 8i11 .::;..::: it does
not pertain to policy, I do net thinL it is nacessary to bring
it before the entire council.
If you have any comments, etc., please givs me

PYfjm
cc. Susan Caldwell
Encl.

"An Envir.-:mrnent for Excellence"

~

call.

flf

...

..
Draft as of July 3, 1985.
PeE; \•laiver Policy (P..GSU B.::.ard o::: T1:ustees,
______________________________
)

1976, Revi£:-d : _ __

The policy go~erning benefits for administrative staff members
shall be as follows:
I.

FULL-TIME EMPLOYEE
A.

B.

ELIGIBILITY. Fo~ the purposes of this policy, E full-time
administrative staff member is one who works 40 hours a
week on a regular schedule and is employed full-time fer a
minimum of nine months a year (including an individual
employed full-time at the University but compensated by
~nother agency such as ROTC or a granting agency).
BENEFIT. Full-time employees may enroll in four cours~s
year, not to exceed two courses per academic term,* .
C•n e.i ther an audit or credit basis, \'li thout paym,:nt of the
irtstructional or general fees if~

.e~ch

c.

1.

The egploy~e initiates a request via & fee vaiver
form. These forms are available in the Office of
Administrative Staff Personnel Services (911
Administration Building).

2.

The employee's supervisor certifies that the
employee's enrollnent will not interfere with t~e
discharge of duties as a Uni\•er si ti· ~""e::r,ployee. **

3.

The employee's enrollment in the couree is approved by
the appropriate academic de~n or area administrator
who will then forward the fee waiver form to Office of
·Adciinis~rati~e Staff Personnel Services for
processing.

4.

The employee's enrollment will not prevent a regularly
registered student from attending the ~lass section.

5,

The employee enrolle for the course through the Office
of Registration and Records.

:::::ECIPEOCIT:l. An agre,2ment e:;.:ists betweeri Bowling Gre·2n
State University (BGSU) and the U~iversity of TGledo (UT)
utu~reby full-time E;mpl;:,yees of on.:: universit.:zr m;:..y ta~:e
courses; with a fee waiver, at the other university. This
arrangernant covers full-time employees only End d0es nat
include waivers for dependents. The following conditions
apply:
1.

The 2mployee must be pr0perly admitted 3B en
·uridergraduate or graduat8 student ~t UT before
registering for courses.

·Page 2.
2.

D.

II..

waiver forms must be filed and approved. These
form2 sre available in the Office of Administrative
Staff Personnel Services.

PA.t"{T-TIMI: EHPLOYEE
A.

ELIGIBILITY. A part-time administrative staff
member is one who works less than 40 h0urs a week'cn a
regular actedule and whose contract indicates ~art-time
status. Part-time administrative staff who have
coroplated the equivalent of cne full year 0f service at
Bowling Greeri State University (~080 hours or twelve
full months) are eligible for an employee fee waiver.

B.

BENEFIT. The fe6 waiver benefit is prorated accordi~g to
the percentage of time an employee works. Staff with
contracts of 75% - 99% are eligible for three courses
~er yesr;
staff with contracts 0f 50% - 75% are eligible
for tw0 courses per year; staff with contracts of 25% ~9~ ar2 eligible for one course p2r year.
The fee waiver benefit allowe part~time staff members
tu sm:c•ll in cC~ur ses, nc·t tc• e~:ceecl t1.vo per acad·~mic
term, on E:ither an audit or credit basis without
payment of i~Etructional or g~neral fees according to
the same rastriction2 noted for full-time staff •
. (cf·. conai tiC•nS ~ **)

SPOUSE/CHILD
A.

~

/
EDUCATIOU COURSES. Adnlinistrati ve staff
m.;:mbers are entitled tv a 20% discount on rE:gistJ:ation for
m0st non-credit courses and confere~ces offered ~hrough
the Office of Continuing Education.
Cl)l~TINUJ:NG

1.

III.

Fe~

ELIGIBiLITY. The child, children, and/or cohabitant
spoua~ of a full-tim~ administrative staff member who
h3s ccmpleted five y~ars of full-time s~rvice at
Bowling Gree~ State University is a~le to receive fee
waiver benefits provided tha~:
1.

th2 individual to receive the fee waiver is eligible
to be ~0nsid~red a ~erE)Dal exemption under the
provision of S~ction 151 of the Internal Revenue
Code or

....

in the case of & natural or adopted ~hild who is not
claimed by the employee foe federal tax purpGses
under IRS regulations, the earnings of the child a~e
leae than $1,000 in any cal~ndar year and the
employee-psrent pr0videe $1,200 0r more of support
in any calendar ~·ear. A1·1 ernplc·y•::•:: wusi: c·~rtify in

-0

Page 3
a notorized statement that the eligibility
conditions are met under proviEion (2).
3.

employee must initiate a fee waiver ,
form--available in the Office of Administrative
Staff Personnel Services--to receive benefits fo~
his or her spouse or child.

E.

BEnEFIT. The child or spouse of an employee may
enroll as a full-time or part-time student without
payment of instructional f~es. The student may
attend classes at the main campus or st
any off-campus branch or center. The student will
pay the general fee and other course fees or
charges.

~~

i'HDOI·l.1 WIDCMER OF:

CHILD

OF A

DECEASED

P.DiUlUSTF:.~.TIVE

.

.

STAFF

MEr-1BER

A.

ELIGIBILITY. The widow/widower or child of a dece3sed
full-tim2 administrative staff memter is atle to receive
fee waiver benefits provided that:
1.

the individu~l was eligible to be considered a
personal e~emption under provision_of section 151
of the Internal Revenue Code or

2.

in the .:ase of a n3.tural or .:dc.ptec1 child \olho \'l~s not
claimed by the deceased employee for federal tax
purpoees, the earnings of the child ars less than
$1,000 in any calendar year and th~ deceased
employee-parent provided $1,200 or more of support
in any calendar year.

3.

The deceased administrative 3tafZ member served at
Green State University for fi¥e years or
more.
Bo~ling

4.

B.

The deceased administrative staff member's
appointment at Bowling Gre~n State University was
termin~ted by retirement, death, or sickness which
lad to death, anJ f0r no other reason.

BEnEFIT. The widc•Vl..''.'iidower o:.r child c.f a clec•::ased
administrative staff member may en,Gll as a full-time or
part-time student with0ut paym~nt of instructional fees.
The etudent may attend classee at the main campus or at
eny branch campus 0r center. Th9 studant will pay the
general fe~ and other ~ourse fees or chargas.

~,'

...
•

<'

ol

l:i7
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V.

VI.

*

F..ETIRE[• MIHIHISTF:ATIVE ST.i\FF HEr-iEEF,S
.

ELI•3IB:LLI':L'Y. .'A.. full-tim;; administrativ.~ 3taff m·.::mber ~·rho .,,
ha~ formally retirej int0 STRS or PERS is able to re~eivej;
fee \'lai ver benefits.
,. ·t

B.

BEnEFIT. Reti1:ed administrative staff members maj· tal:e
courses on a sp~ce a~ail3ble basis. In additionr defendents c•f :::etirees m~y c:mrc·ll in clasE:es withc.ut pa~!'Jn~nt of
instru~tional fee~ while the retirees participate in the
Supplemental Retirement Program. Please note that the
retiree mu2t be prop2rly enrolled unde~ tte rrovisions of
the Supplemental Retirement Program to receive the fea
waiver benefit for dependents.

OTHER
P..

APPEF.L.S. AI.=·r·eals of tftc".! application of these prc,cec1ur~s
should be made to the ?resident of Bowling Green Stat2
Dnivereity. The President of the Univeraity is
authori~ed, effective Septem~er l, 1976, to provide
for th2 raym~nt of instructional fees un~er e~ception3l
and apfropriate circumstances.

B.

For further information about fee waiver benefite, pleasa
c0nta~t the Office of Administrati~e Staff ~ersonnel
Services (911 Administration Building).

.;,c-::ounting ·:)f ·=.:,urses t::d:en begins \\lith tbe fall semest.::.r 1
frmt1 f.:!ll semester thrc.ugh th•2 fc,llowing summer sese.icn
of each year). Full-time administrative staff members may
take a ma2imuffi of four courses, no~ to e~ceed two courses
per academic term, with a W3iver of fees. Part-tima
administrative staff members may take fewar than f:ur cou~ses
on a proratad basis during an academic yea~.
Ar1

(i.e~,

**

~

A.

In order to avoid interruptions on the job, administrative
staff m~mbers 2hould whenever possible register for classes
~·.rhicb meet outside c.f their regular \v•Jrl: schedules.
1\Tten
this is not feasible, staff mefuber~ may, with tha approval of
thair supervisorE, enroll for a class during the regul3r wor~
day. All time t~~en from the regular work day to 3ttend
classes must be made up.

~)]_....

Clf ~ice ur i..he Bursar
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403
Cable: BCSUOH

~...::::::::.;.
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Bowling Green State University

July 8 ' 1985

TO:

Gregg DeCrane

FROM:

Joe

!Jarti~

PERS R.::tirem.::nt
I checb3d \vith P.ich9.rd P.E1un.~r to:• 2•3<:: if h·~ had anything more
ccncr•3te C•n this item ·v1i::h th•3 follm·ling r·~sults:
the laH has not been submitted
- he thinl:s i t will be much

lil~e

STRS

- as soon ss he receives something, he will be
contacting you.
Thanks.
sal
:;.:c:

Richard r..,;:,hmer

Adrninislraiive Si..alf

Bowling Green State University

July 16, 1935

P2r~onn2l Services
Cowling Green, Ohio ~3403-0036
(419) 372-2558
Cable: 8GSUOH

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Greg•J D8Crane

FEOM:

Marci.-:._ Eucb::-n.m:-l(=r /lt(t t.t{,i.. ·
Susan Caldw.:::ll ~

Gr.;:g',j': W·~ v1ant to thanJ:
stud·~nt ~mplo:.··==e b:. assis·t "Ji th

:-l·=·u for providin•J u:= with a
th·== m.ailin·;r of the Administratb.r·~
s-taff Han.J.br:·o~:. Linda was "'J•=:r:,• h·==lpful and..,..,orl:ed quicJ:li~ to
~naJ:.le us to m::•==t our schedul·::.
'7our willingness to assist
us in this way is greatl7 appreciate3.
SC:mmb

70

~~

Do.C::O
-==~-
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Bowling Green State University

Office of the Bur:ar
Bowling Green, Ohio 43-103

July 18, 1985

MEMORANDUH

TO:

Susan Caldwell

FR011:

Joe

RE:

Administrativ.:: Staff Council

!1art~

Although a bit delayed, I 'Z·lish t0 thanl: yo:·u and Har.::ia f,:_-~r y.:our help
on behalf of the Administrative Staff C0uno:::il. Your support did
"mal:E< ::t difference" and is very impurtant not only to th·~ Administrativ·:: Staff Council but als.:o t.:• the individual m.::mb.::rs ,:_-~f the
Administrative Staff.
Hany, many thanks.
sal
xc:

GrE<gg DeCrane

Cable: Bi::;:;uoH

71
University Union
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403-0JSO
(419) 372-2241
Cable: BGSUOH

August 6, 1985

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Administrative Staff Council
Execu·tive Committee

FROM:

Jim Sharp, Secretary

RE:

Agenda for August 13 Meeting

PI<::: as.=: be r::::lTtind.:o:d tha·i: <:·ur ne::i: m.;:..:;:ting >,-Jill b.:=;
Tu·:::sd.::..:l I JI_U<jt12 t 13 I :;.·t n•:OOD in th.::: c.:l.j;·i b::-·1 P.C•·)ITL C•f th':::
Union. Lunch will be served.
~genda

items will include:

B.

United Hay

c.

Current committee mernbership

D.

August 26 meeting planning update

E.

Merit issue

See you on the 13th.

JS:tt
EnclosuJ;e

....

~~
~~

//\UD
D
c::::50=

Bowling Green State University
Bowling Green, Ohio 4J40J

~~'\?'

MEMORANDUM
TO:

rvtemJ:..:::rs •:of th•::: Adrninistr3. ti ve Staff

FROM:

Gregg T. DeCrane
Chair, Administrativa Staff Council

En.::lc·s•:::d ple::t3E: find th·::: list of 19:::4-85 3.•::.::omplishments,
th·::: 1985-86 g•:·als, =md the 19:3=.-:36 Cc•mnmnicatic•ns netw•:,rJ: f·:>r
the Admir1istrativ•::: Staff Coun ..::il.
Pl.:::.:ts·= f.::uniliari::·::: y.:.urs.:::lf
with ·th·::: name .:of y.:.ur r·:::presentati ve and f.:::.::l fre•::: b) ·~Onta.::t
h.:::r/him with aE:-/ •:.'GIV~·:::rns ·=·r questic.ns you ma:J hav•:::.
I lK•f"~
many of :JGU will take the op~:>rtunity to become involved in
th•::: Administrativ·::: Staff Cc•un·~il thrc.u.;rh its •X•mmi ttee
stru.::tur·:::.
If yc.u h.=tv·::: :1 sp•:::ci::tl inter.:::st in ::t spe.~ific
c·:•nl.rni ·t te.::: or r;.rc•j ·:::·:::: t, pl·:::as·:: 1·:: t y•:•ur 1.··==1=·ro::: s·:::n·ta ti v·::: l:EC•\·1 of
your desires.
Th·::: Administr::ttive Staff Cc·un·::il will ·=·nly b·:: as involv.:::d
and ·::ffecti v.:: as its m·:::mbers wish it to ]:,::: . As a •jr·:.up I
believe our potenti::tl is great.

Have a great year!
GTD:tt
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Goals
Administrative Staff Council
1985-86
l.

In.:::r.::as.;:: P.d.ministrEttiv.::: Staff C·:•tmcil
University governance.
A.
B.

2.

r.:::pr~3.:::ntati.:m

in

Id·:::ntify ::q;·pr.:.pr iate Uni y,:;:rsi ty ~ommi ttc:::.::s and s.:::.:::l:
membership.
2eek repr.:::sentation on tho::: Board of Truste.:::s.

Estatlish procedure for awarding of the first Admini3trative
Staff Council Scholarship.
Double the corpu2 of the Administrative Staff Council
Scholarship.

4.

Incr.:::=tS•::: tho::: ,:;:ff,:;:ctiV•:'!n•:::s:= .::.f ·the Co:ommunicatio:.n ll•:::tw•:r}:
through evaluation and modification.

-.
!:'

6.

Cl~rify ~nd, if warr3nted, strengthen tho::: relation3hips
b.:::tw·=·=n Adrninisi:r.::ttive Staff Co:·tmcil and F=t.::·ulty So:::nat.::: and
Classified Staff Council.

7.

Offer professional d.:::velopment programs, in a v~riety of
f.:.rrna ts, th.~t m.:::.:::t th·::: chang in') n·=·:::ds c,f :=taff memt.ers, and
at th·= s.::tm.-::: tim·=, mal:.::: the staff .:nvar•::: ·=·f th·::: .:·ff i.~es and
personnel available ·=·n the campus.

8.

Invite gueet 2peakers tc ASC meetinoJS to addrese current
issues or to explain p~rticular functions of the governance
process.

10.

Peview all aspects of the merit system to determine its
effectiveness =tnd consistency in usaJe.

11.

Bring to conclusion those projects begun in 1984-85, to
include:
A.
B.

c.

3 standardi=ed basis for ev3lu3tion,
clar if ica ti•:Jfl ojf C•:•lTLiflit tee apr:oo:,irttmo:::nts I artd
eet3blishinoJ input into the University exigency procedures.

12.

Continue the process of selecting the Mich3el P. Ferrari
Aw=trd winner in reco:..~ni·tio:·n ·=·f .:.utstanding ·~·::.rttributi.:..ns by
an Administrative Staff member.

13.

If warranted, develcp the approach to be followed in the
institutio:·n ·=·f .3 PERS f.:etir·:::m·:::nt Pr.:•gr.3m.

Accomplishments
Administrative Staff Council
1984-85
List.~d b·~lo:•vl ar.~ th.:·S·~ :tC.!·~·=·mplishm·~nts
Admirtistr:ttiv·~ St:tff •-=:.:ouncil E:·:·~cutive

frc.m 198-l-85, that the
•:c. mrni tb~·::: fe.~ls ar·~ of

special significance.
1.

Creati~n

~nd funding of a student s~holarship which will be
aw:trded during the 19:::t.-87 :tc:tdemi.:,: ~1ear.
Th·~ .:x.q::.us •:•f
$5,000 was ·~:·:ce.:::d·:o:d thr.:,u·~h pl.~d-JeS and d•:•n:tti·:·r~s frc.m th·~
initial c:tmpaign.
A grant of $~,500 was also received from
the o.;::v,;::l.::.pm.:o:nt. Offic•:::, 'Vlhich ·:·::.mbin.:::d with Administrative
Staff receipts gives a solid base for the aw:trd.

2.

Est::d:·liehrn·~nt

.:.f :t C•:•mmur!i•::::tti•:•ns Il·:::twc.rk t:lithin the AdminiStaff which pr.:.vid,;:,e •'::V·~ry m•:::rrtber with e:ts~r 3.CG·~ss
to the Cc~ncil a~j provides a means for the timely dissemina ti·:·n .:,f infc.rrnatic·n b:· all members.
strativ.~

3.

Conducted :t seriee of five profession:tl development workshops
for members of the Administrative Staff.
Topics covered
included:
Inte•:Jratin•J the C•::·mt=·ut..~r, General C.:.mput.=::r
~.ppli•:::::tti•::•ns, p,~rf.:.rman.:::·~ Ev.s.luat.ic·n, Usin9 th•::: Macintosh,
and Managing for Results.

4.

cc.mpleti·:·n ,:Jf the study ·=·n Ev~luatic·~t ~1ith r~·X·mmerdati•:•ns
being forwarded to the Execut1ve Adm1n1strat1on.

5.

Revision of the Administrative 2taff HandbooJ: to m:tke i t
easier to understa~j and easier to m3nage changes.

f..

p.:.rm.::,lly ·~stablishb::l a p.~rs.:·nn.:::l W·~lfare C•::orrmlitt.:::.::: t.:• Hor}:
on th·::: •:::c.nl:inu:tl r•:::vi.:::\•1 c·f th•::: I-I.:mdb·::o·:·J: and tc• m:tJ:e re.:-ommendations regarding future benefits and needs of Administrative Staff members.

7.

Increas.:::d th.::: r.umJ:..~r .:.f Uni'l•:::re i
representation.

8.

Enhanc.:::d ,:::.:.rrLITIU!'!L::ati.:•rl }:..:twe.:::n AEC, ~nd the Fa.~ul t:t S·~nat•=:
and Cla:=sified Staff Council through the exchange of minutes
and both formal aEd informal communication with the
re2pective ch~irs of these 0overnin9 bodies.

9.

Ey wc·rkin9 with Fa.:::ulty S·~n.:t te, th·~ p·:·l icy re.:Jarding c•:•mmi tt.:::·~
ch3irs 0as ch:t~Jed to allow AS representatives to ch3ir
University C·:•mrcti ttees.

10.

t~r

c.:.mmi tte.~:=

'"i th

AS

F\=:.:::.:.mm.:::nd·~d .::hang·=: in th•::: Uni·.1ersi t~l lX•lic~r ·=·n M3. b:::rni t::t,'
Paternity leave2 to include proviaions for adoption.

7S

Accomplishments
Administrative Staff Council
1984-85
Page Two
11.

Effectively uaed ape~kers to keep ASC abre3st of topics and
concerns impacting on the Administr3ti~~ St3ff.

12.

Provided input into 2ex, Race and Solicitation Policies as
well ae the Insurance Pe?iew 3nd Revision.

Offict: of Student
ActivitiEs and Orientation
40S ~tudenl Service> r::uilding
Bowling Green, Ohio 4340.1
(419) 372-2843

RECEIVED
PRESIDENT'S OFFICE

e!s
fEMORANDUM

0~;.-~ ~\\\ Dr. ~aul

\J

~ Pres~dent

Olscamp

.~ c:'J'J Ll·:::• •. r ctl!c~·.::~.'!,.···..:rr
Chair, fl.dmir1h9tra ti ve Staff Council

D.ZI.TE:

.z..u.;rust 20, 1985

SUBJE•:::T:

.1\dministrative Staff Fall Meetin9

... -

..

- - -t

.. -

•

I'

/)

On behalf of the e~ecutives and members of the
Ad.rninistra ti l.'e Staff C·:luncil, I vJish t.:· .::ordiall1' inlJi te
you t.:· attend the .ll.d.rninistr.3.th•e Staff's Fall Meetil"l·2f and
rece}.:·tion to be held on Monday, Jm.;rust ~6 b•:::tween 3:30 and
6:00 p.m: in the .1\lumni F:.:l•:Jm ·:lf the Uni·=·n.
This informal
gathering will have a short program at 4:15 p.m. Wine and
cheese will be served throuJhout the afternoon.

Gn this most busy day, I hope you will be able to JOln both
the ne\;7 and ·:.ld members .:,f the Administrati·Je Staff as we
be.;rin \·ll".at I=·rr.:.rni.:;es to be a lll·':~St ~~=·:ci tin.;r academic year.
GD:dkh

~.

EILE._ _ _ __

.t r.•-•IVI:
...-,-,-

2 1 1985
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You oAe itwLted to tl/tteHcl thi!_ tUimwJ:

AdtiltnL6t'r..it-fLvc. Sttl66 Ftttt til<?_e_t[n:;; c1n
Mond<t!J, Attgw,.t 26,

0non1

-thJL(:l:.-thiJLty

to 6t': o'.2.tuc.h

Wine and Chee.M!_ wLU be ocuu,ed
A.f.tmll't-t !Loom, UJ·~[veMLty Uftton
(A

Ol'lC'.

dott(UL cloHt'lttOI'l wLtt be

t1•~C.e.pted)

.

~~

OoC::O
~~~~

Administrative Slalf
Personnel Services
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403-0086

Cowling Green State University

=0=

-: : : : ;r:;;::l~?'

August 2 9 , 19 ss

(419) 372-2558
Cable: BGSUOH

MEMORlLNDTJM

TO:

Gregg DeCrane
Assistant Vice President for Student Affairs
Student Affairs and Organizations

FEOl!:

Susan Cald\·1<211, Di·cectc•:c _L:...J.~;-t./
Administrative Staff Personnel Services

SUBJ:

Merit Pay

Gregg: I have attached a copy of a policy that dete:cmines '"'ho is
eligible fo;:- ac;:-oss-the-board and mel· it increases.
It is my understc:mding
that this policy statement reflects th2 practice for the past aeveral
years.
I hope that you Hill find this information helpful.
SC :mmb
Attachment

J

Merit and Across-the-Board Increases for New Administrative Staff
Each year salary increases for University-funded administrative staff
include merit and
across-the-board increase components.
Continuing
University-funded
full-time and part-time staff members on fiscal or
academic year contracts with more than one calendar year of service
are
eligible
for
consideration
for
both an across-the-board
percentage
increase and a merit
increase.
Tho8e 3taff members
empl6yed
for
one calendar year or less will
be considered for
incr2ases as follo~s~

31 are eligible for
across-the-boar~
and
merit

1.

Staff rnemb0rs employed by
consideration
for
both
increases for the ne~t year.

December

2.

Staff members employed after December 31 are eligible for
consideration for an across-the-board
increase f6r the
next year
on a
pro-rated basis.·
For example, a staff
membe!'
hired
on
!'larch
l
uould
be eligi-bl0 for
consideration
for
four-twelfths
o£
the
annual
across-the-board
percentage incre~se.
St2ff employed
after December 31 are not eligible for meri~ increases for
the next year.

Bowling Green, Ohio 43403

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Dr. Richard Eakin
Vice President for

rr(o.~·I:

Insurance Rate Increases

RE:

I-Iavi!~l9" talked with Susan Cra\~7£c.rd rega_rdin-:;J the
insurance rate increase, I was able to provide some
insig-ht to the A.dittinist:ca.tive StEt.££ C-ouncil at our
September 5th me~ting.
While it ~ay not always be
possible for you to directly provide advance information
to ASC on matters which affect members and constituents,·
I would appreciate any advance notice on issues that may
be particularly sensitive; i.e., those that hit the
pocketbook and wallet.

All was well un.til the Senate Execu·tive Committee's
minutes came out and your presentation to them was noted.
The gen2ral feeling was we deserved the same courtesy.
Thanks for your understanding.
GTD:tt

8f

~}]
~~~~

ULJ~O

Bowling Green State University

Cowling Green, Ohio 4J-l03

=~=
~~\?

September 12, 1985

Mrs. Marge Postich
125 Belmar Boulevard
AVC•n Lake, Ohic. 44012
Dear Marge,
Crrr b.::::half •:·f the Administr3.tiv.~ St.:..ff C.:.un.::il of
BC·vllir!9' Gr·=:·=:!l St.3.t:::: TJniTJ•O::r2i ty, pl•:::3.s.:; .:tc ..::.:::pt o:lur d·~ep
sympathy up.:·n y•:·u:~,· lC•33 of Ger::•l"9•=. W•::: \ver•::: sc-.dd·::::n~d
to hear of hi3 d.::::s.th. T·:> th~ mar(/ c•f us vlh·=• }:n•::::w him
perE'·'JlEtll;..·, w·=::. will =tb.-la:z~3 r•:::m·:::ml:.~r him f·:·r hi.:;
graciousness and concern for other2.
He is missed.
Sincerely,

[JJ.

.

~(L_-

·~
T.
C.hair

DeCrarie

Administrative Staff Council
GTD:tt

~~
~~~....:::::::1

[70.~0

Bowling Green State University

Bowling Green, Ohic· -IJ403

=~=

'···

-.:::::::::;~\?'

.-.:.:.:.....·. ·-

..

Saptember 12, 1985

MEMORANDUI-1

TO:

Ruth Friend

Gr·=::J'J T. D·:::•:ra~fiaf

FFDM:

Chair, Admiriis~ive Staff Coun~i1
F.E:

ASC

At·tend.ance
·.·.-.

Ruth!

We mi3s you.

'

~

Whi1::: y.:·u h::J.v·::: ln.a substi·tut.=:s at tho=: P..SC m·~·=tin·~s and
·thus c·:·mpl:-l with th.;:: t.:-l-1=•"~.-72, I ,.,.:.uld .::tsl: that yc.u ~c.n:=id.:::r
attendin.~ in per3.:,n mGr·= .:.ft.:::n. · Th·== meetirt·~s hav·::: b·==·~n
scheduled a year in advance 20 that ever~orie m~y schedule
acc·:·rdin-Jl::-/. · If th.:::re ar·= o::::-:b:::nuatinoj ·~ircurnstan.~.:::s to
your not being able to attend, pleaee let me know.

GTD:tt

·

.

.:

/

··••

'i

.. Bmvling Grr;er., Ohi·-' -l:'·IOJ

Septemb6r 12, 1985

MEMORANDUM

TO:
FF:OM:

Gre9·;r T. D:::Cr3.n=:r~'
Ch=tir, Admir~istEJffi'i~.r.::: St~ff Council

P.E:

Attendance at ASC Meetings
-,.~

Jack!

We miss you.

Pl•:::2.3•~ ac.~ept a remind•:::r th.=d: th.::: P.SC E:-:e.~utiv·=
C•.:,rmui tt.:::e IT1•=:·:::ta th.=: 3•3·.::C·nd :tnd fc·urth Tu·:::sda:/ •)f .:;:a.;:h
month. As the repre3entative 0f the Pre3idant's are3
tc. th·= e:·:•:::·:: -;rroup, y.)ur inpu·t i3 impc•rt.::..n t ar.d ne~.:::de.:i .

.l>.lsc; in b=:rrt1.3 C•f th·= rnc.nt.hly AE'C ITt•3etin-;r.=. •':!ach .:.£
the elected repre~ent3iives is expected ~o attend or
have a 3Ubstitute present. While havi~~ one of the
eV::cto:::d m.:::mt..:::r3 frc•m tht::: ll.thl>:;,Jcic: D·2t=·artr.:t•:=:nt pr.:::3.:::nt
nEty }:..::;: .::onv.Sni·:::nt, it dc..:::s n..:•t .::.:.mpl::.l with the inter1t .:•r
the by-laws of the organi~ation.

GTD:tt

. University Union
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403-0350
(419) 372-2241
',;.\
Cable: BGSUOH

Bowling Green State University

September 13, 1985
MEMORANDUM
TO:
FEOM:
RE:

Dr. Paul .J. Olscamp
President
.

~:/

tv-..c..-

Grc::gg T. DeCr':1rt·~ !;
ChaiT of Admini_., rativr:- Staff Council
.

Opening Day Ceremonies

This year marl:.::d the first tim·? I have had th·:: opp.::.rtuni ty
to at tend the annual Op~ning D,ay Conv-r:!ca ti ~~:n. My rc::spons ibi li ties
with tr:::w Student Ori·::ntatic.n for th.:;, past si:·:te•::n y-:.ar~ did nc·t
allow for attendance. A3 a member of the audience and as a
member of the Administrative Staff Council, I was di~appointed
in the lad: of 2.ny mention cjr reC•J,Sni tic•n c):f th6 Univ6rsi ty
Administrative Staff at th12 ceremony~
On behalf of the AJministrativ12 Staff Council, what
arrangement3 can be made to include pr~gram participation of
the Chair of the Administrative Staff Council? An opportunity
to address colleague~ and other profes~ional m12.mbers o:f the
Bowling Green State Univer3ity community would give insight
into the purpose and goals of the Administrative Staff Council,
as well as provide a 3ense of unity ani an increase in morale.
I welcome your comments on this matter and loot forward to
your annual visit to the Administrative Staff-Council meeting
on October _3.

cc:

Exec. Committee
Administrative Staff Council

..
~}]

·~~

~~~~

DLJ'==<'O

Bowling Green Slate University

Gowling Gre·~n. Ohio 4J40J

=~=
~~'i?

,, E C E I V E D
MEMORANDUM

r•

_""_.~-:.=_

FROM:

Gregg T. DeCrane
Chair, Adrctiniatrative Staff C·::-otmcil

>D

,)C[

1 r' '"·gr
1
b [::! )

._-l~;j.o~l)HTUNa·r

:__.v..-tr'L.P...,....,,_

;-;f.'u··:c:liSI'.P?:::D ::ER'/iCC:S

Er1closed t::·l·~a-=•= fiEd th·= list ·:·f 19S4-:35 s.c•::cmpliehmants,
·J·:·al.3, ::tnd_ t;.h~ ,.198=.-.::..:._ •;.:.rru-rmnL:~.::•.-ti.:.r!.3 netw.:.rl: fc.r
th·::: P.dminietrati·"·'~ Staft' Cc~tnv:~il. ; Pl.:::::ts-::: familiari::·~ y.:•urs.~lf
with th.::: n.::m1·~ .:,f y.:.ur r.~pr.:::,:.:::nta·ti v~ ::,nd f.:::.~l fr.:::e b:• ·~Ord:.::t·~t
her,'hin·t with :~.ny c·:.nc.:::rr1.3 -:•r qu.:::stion.3 ~7·Ju m.:ty l:nv.:::.
I h•:•p•'3
many of you will t~ke the opportunity to become in~~lved in
th.~ P.dmini.=trati V•::: Staff C·:•uncil tJ.n·.:·u>Jh it.= .·xommi tt.~e
etru.:::tru:.:::.
If y.:.u h:tv•::: -~ sp.scial int.:::reet in a .:p~·::ific
C•:.m.rnitb:::.;:: •:•l" prc.j•:::·:!·t, pl•:::.::t.3•0:: lo:~t ~7C•U:L r::;:pl.".SS•'::lit:tti•T•::: l:JK•TN' •:•f
your desires.
·
th·~

19~:5-:36

The Admini.3trative St:tff C.:·un·~il will ·=·nly J:..::: ::ts inv.:•lv·:::d
and .;::ff,~cti v.::: 3.3 it.3 m.:::m]: •.:::r:= wL3h it to J:..:::. JAs ::t gr.:•up I
believe our potential is gr.sat.

Have a great year!
GTD:tt
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Accomplishmen·ts
Staff Council
1984-85

Administrativ~

Li:=t.~d J: .. ::l·=·~,, :n··:: tlK•3•:: ac.::.:,mpli:=hm.~nt:= fr,:.m 1984-85, that. ·the
1\dministr.::..-l:iv•::: Staff c.:•uncil E:-:·::cutiv::: Ceornmitte.:: f,~.:::ls ar·:: C•f
special significance.

1.

Creation a~j funding of a student 3cholarship which will be
awarded during the 1986-87 academic year.
The corpus of
$5,000 was e:·:·::.::ed.::d thr•:•u·~h pl.~d·~es :tl'!d donati.:·ns fr·=•rit the
initi.::. l campai·~n.
A <Jra.nt .:.f $:=:,soo \vct.3
r.::c,::iv.:::d f1:mn
th·:: D.::v.::l·:•pment Off ic·=, whi ::h •:."·:·mbin~d wi·th Adminis·traJci ve
Staff receipts gives a solid base for the award.

aL=·=·

2.

E:=tablishm·::nt .:.f a c.:.mmunica ti.:•ns l1•:::tw.:.:L·]: vli·ti-dn th.:: P~dmini
stra·ti ve Staff whi·:h pr•:,vid·:::2 ev•:::ry m::mber with -::asy ac.::.:::ss
to ·th.:: c.:.uncil a!'!d pr.:.videe ::t m·::.::m.:: f.:,r th.::: ·timely dis.3·:::mina.ti.:·n .:·f inf·:.rmatic•n tc• all members.

3.

C.:·!-!du·::b:::d a -=·~ri.::3 ·=·f fiv.~ pl.··:·f·:::.::.=i·=·l;l·aL ,j.:;vel·:·pm.:::n·t \v·:.:c}::=h.:.p::;
for member.= of the Administrative Staf1.
Topic2 covered
includ.::d:
Integro.i:ifl•J th·::: c.:.mputer, Gener;;,l C·:.mputer
Applications, Performance Evaluation, Using the Macintosh,
and Managing for Results.

4.

c.:.mpl.::ti.:•n .::.f th.::: study .:.n Evaluai:i·::•n with re•X•nm~o::nda·l:i.:.ns
being forward::d to the E~ecutive Administration.

5.

P.·:::vi:=i·=·n .:.f the Admini3tr.::,·i:i"J.::: Staff I-Ial'ldh:··=·l: -r:.:. iTtctb~ i·t
easier to understand snd ea2ier to manage changas.

6.

F.:.rrnally ·~:=tctblish·:::d a p.::;rs<:•nn.~l W·::lfare Ccmmi t-t.::.~ t.::; \vC•r}:
on th·~ continual r.:::vie\v .:.f th.~ I-I:tndb.:..:.J: :,nd t.:. ma.J:.::: r.:::.:::.:.mmanda.tions regarding futura benefits and needs of Administrative Staff members.

7.

In.::rea.=·::d th·~ numb.::r .:,f
representation.

8.

Enhanced communication between ASC, and the Faculty Senate
and Cla~sifiad Staff Council through th~ e~change of minutes
and both f.:.rmal and inf.:,rrr;al c.:•r!mmnica:ti•:•n wi·th the
r•=E'P·==·::·ti ve ·~hair:= ·=·f ·tho~s.:: ·~r·:·?a.·nin~ b.x1i.:::s.

9.

Ey worl:ing with Fa.culty ::.::n.a b:::, th•.::: l:..:.licy r•::>Ja.rding ·~·=·mmi tb:::·?.
'
1 1 .:)w .:.-....
~,...
·- ·· · - - - t-cl t lV·~::-3
. - - "C.•-•
· - •: 1-t::tlL
- . -j ·c.:•
1
ch:tirs o;.·1as ·~:!ctr!'~·=:,_
.a_
=· ··!.'=l~'leb•=ll

Univ.~l.·sity

.:.::.rrunitt.::.::.=. with .!l.S

Univer.3ity C·:.mrni ti:eo:::s. ·

10.

P.ecmnmend·:::d ch.:,n9·= in tho:: Uni v.::rsi ty p·:·li.:::y .:.n M.:,b~rni ty/
Paternity leaves to include provisions for adoption.

Accomplishmt!nts
AdministrativE! Staff Council
1984-85
Page Two
11.

Eff,:::c·tiv.:::ly U3•:::d 2-p.=::aJ:ers t.:, J:e.:::p P..SC abl."•'::3.3·t ·=·f t.:.pic:= aEd
conc~rna impacting on th~ Admini:=trative Staff.

12.

Prov1ded input into 8.:::::, Pac::: and Eolicitation Policies as
wall 32 tha Insurance Peview and Pevi2ion.

Goals
P.dministr.:.. ti ve :=.·ta.ff c.:.uncil
1985-86
1.

Incr.:::as.::: .Z:VL-ninistra.tiv.::: St3ff C•:otmcil
University governance.
A.
P.

2.

., .

r·::.pr~s2nt.:..i:i.:·n

in

Id::::ntify appr.:.priat~ Urrivcrsity ·::::·=·rnmi·tt.:::.:::s and s•:::•::J:
membership.'
S.:;:.;:;J: r.:;pr.:;::=,:::ntati•:•n ·::·n ·th•::: B.:•.:trd C•f Trus·f::;.::,s.

Est3blisb procedure for awarding of
Staff Council Scholarship.

.!_ ,~

-

L.!!•=

first Administr.:..tive

-·'

Dc•ubl•::: th~ •X•rpus C•f t:b.:;
Scholarship.

4.

Incr.:;,-::!3•':: ·th·::. ::;:ff,;::,::tiv.:;:n.:;:s.= .:.f the: C•:•mmuni·~ati.:•n llo::!'l:w•:•rl:
through evaluation and modification.

5.

Asse2~

6.

Clarif7 .:..nd, if wartanted, strengthen the relationships
J:,.:::tw.::•sn !'..:J.ministr::ttive Staff c.:,uncil and F3.cul·ty s.:::n.:tte and
Classified Staff Council.

7.

profes:=ional d2velopm2nt program~, in a variety of
formats, that meet the ch3nging needs of 2taff member:=, and
at ·th·s sa.In•::: tirae, m.:..J:.::: th·= st.:,ff .:n..iar·::: c.f ·th•::: .:,ff ic.:;:s and
y;-..:::.rsc•nnel av.::tilabl~ ·=·n ·the Coiiipus.

'

the needs of the

S·taff •:•:n.1ncil

1-~dministr.:,"cive

~

·~

Ad~inistr3tiv~

Etaff.

Off~r

0
.._..

sp.::;::d:.:::.rs b:· !'.ec m.:;:.::tin·~s b:· :ll:idre,ss
particular functions ~f the:

e~plain

process.

1.0.

P..:::vi.:::\v =•ll .:,sp.:::.::::'c:=. ·=·f tlE; m.:::ri·t 3~,/sb:::m to:. d·:::tcl:mir!.::: i·ts
effe:ctiveness .:..nd con2istency in usage.

11.

Bring to conclusion those projects
include:
A.
B.

c.
12.

b~gun

in 1984-85, to

a .=tandardi~ed basis for evaluation,
·:::larif ica ti.:·n ·=·f ccomrctitb:::e appo:.intments, and
establishing input into the University exigency procedures.

'
'
1'1
1 P •. Far~arl.
Cont1nu~
the ~roce2s o:f ~e 1
ect1ng
t11e
M~c~ae
Award w1nner 1n reco~n1t1on of outstand1ng contr1but1ons 1-,v
an Administrative Staff member.
•.J,

13.

.

If w.:crranted, d•:::.v.~lc.p th·= appr•:•ach to:. ]:..:;:
institution of a PERS Retirement Program.

f,::.ll·:·w.~d

1n

·the

.~

OPERATIONS
September 1, 1985
Constituents
Jcdin Bucl:enmyer
BC•C•l-:st•:.re

2-2851

Jim Coct•itt:

Office VP for Oper.
2-2 ·J 26

Ri•::f!.s.rd StOtE:r

Au~.

Arlene Laym s.n
Mo::onna Pug 1'1
Otis s,)nnent•er"g
Jane So::nimpf
William Bess
Daniel PareP.J.tt

Support Svcs.
Fc":"j Operations
Univ. B·:J.:.kstoee
F·:ood Ope ratic•nS
Putol i.:: Saf'e-cy
En vi r.:on. Safety

Ed 0 1 D·:.nnell

Fc.c.d OperF.ttions

Rollie Engler
[e i en P•)gan
J;:..r!n Dc•r.:;,gn9.:: i
Earl Ruprignt
Cr1ar les Codding
James Adlee

Arct1i -ce.:;t 1 s Off.
Plarn:; O~·e r. ~·(•. Maint.

Rict1ard R·)aC;t"!
Git• Perez
Nan·~Y

Dunn

Raymond Buctnol::
Janet Flo:•ry

James Mc:Ar-ct1ur
R·:ot.ect Hayward

Rutn Friend

A. I. Milliron
Msnagement Suppor-c Svcs. Howard Parter
2-2236

2-224 ·1

Ci(:oec.

n
~·:

Ze l

ma Me t

zg e C'

Lucy Gilliland

Rita Foos
Re t•ec:ca I-Ie yman
Ruesell Mei3tec
James Clemens

2-225•1
~-225·1

2-2251
2-2251
2-2251
2-225'1
2-2251
2-2251
2-2514

(l,

~·-

(',

Union

Hacold Miller
Bill Mays

2-25'1 2

Oper. & Maint.
Or-·e c. L' Maint.
Oper. t. Maint.
Or:·e r. (>, Main-c.
Opel'. ,_.o;o Ma int.
Plant Oper.. ~· Ma i t1 t.
A[' .:; 11 i t E: c 'C I ;::. Office
Aeclii te.~t 1 s Office
Acct·li cec.'t. 1 s Offi(;e
Pl2r1t Ope r-. ~·\'. Main-c.

Mi·~tBe 1

S·:. l t
David Ct•o.:.ks

2-2.:::9·1
2-2891
2-289'1
2-22.51
2-289'1
2-2346
2-2-17"1
2-289'1

Main c.

Salvador Ramire::

Fred Fe'Ch9r
Rict1ard P•J\vet~s
Terry La \vrence
Sally L•Jnsdale

University Union

Plant
PlatH
Plant
Plant
Plant
Plant

Mgmt. Supp0rt Svc:::.
Mgmt. Support Svcs.
InveGtary Manggement
PurctBsing
Mgmt. Support Svcs.
Personnel Supp. Svcs.
Office VP far Oper. ·
Mgmt. Support Svcs.
Pet"aonnel Supp. Svcs.

Ricnard Ret1mer
Sandy Lggr•J

James St1arp

Support Svcs.

Au~.

Union
Unic.n

Union
Union
Union
Union

Union
In3uran.:;,~

Pc•S c Office

2-3829
2-8328

2-25 '11
2-2236
2-2236

2-8416
2-.'3414
2-2255
2-2225

2-2-126
2-2.355
2-2225

2-224.1
2-2596
2-2641
2-7946
2-2596
2-2241
2-2641
2-2641
2-2112
2-23'10

PLANNING & BUDGETING
September 1, 1985

Constituents
Cary Brt?\v•~ r
Ofc. of Rag. and Rcda.

2-8441

0 9. v i d H•j el1n e P

Busine:=:s Offi.::e
2-:231'1

Susan C.:=tldl:iell
3nirley Cc..laner
Rot•ert M·~Geein
Re be·::Ga M·~Omb·=: r
Elo i ne Bod H~
,Jot1n Gc ut•e r
Dsle S·~nr.:>eder
Char le::: s.:dlul tz
Ron Reazin
3teven Scl1aefer'

Ad. Staff Pers. Svcs.
Ad. Staff Pera. Svcs.
Cat=·i tstl Planning
F~ 1=: g i 3 • .::: Re c •J r d e
Compu~~e Services
Compucee Seevicea
Computer Services
Computer Servicaa
Computee Services
Computer Services

Lin.ja Ham i l·c·j!l
Passmo:j re
...T01111 Ma ctin
TI'I•JITI·:ld Gl i·:::k
Dani•?l St1elley
Claren.~e Te ery
Laura. Telle::

Planning & Budgecing
Internal Auditing
Adrni .3Bi•:Jns
Admi.szi•)fld
Admi;=::::iona
Admiszi•JI13
Admi 2.2 ic n:=:
Admissions
Admissions
Adrni asi•JCt.3
Regis. & Rec0rda
Regis. & Rec0rds
Internal Audi~ing

[l.:,n

.Jonet BF.tter

Lisa Ct1avera
Kerry Foldenauer
Duane Wt1i tmi re
Rog•? r Ne \vman
Ri.~nard

Ri<::na.rd C.:,nrod
Computer Services

2-2911

Jc.e Mortini

Burs9.r

2-2e.15

Pe~·er'

2-2558
.-,

·I(:" C"O

~-..:.;_-' ••)1::_)

~-.'359'1

.:2-:3441
2-29'1'1
2-29'1'1
2-2·1 02

2-29'11
2-29'1'1
2-2'1 02
2-86'17

2-2086
.2-21j86
2-2086
:2-2086
2-2086
2-2086
2-2086
2-2086

2-844'1
2-8441
2-9940

Suson Cer'ny
De l:J C1 in l·:
::.uaan Grul"Jee
St•=:ve Herber'
James H·JY
.Jose pn Lu 'thman
Kent Stri·::.k1and
Connie Stein Shelley
De t• r' a \ale 11 s
Riet·J:=.red f::9.zcn

Computer Seevicee
Compu~er Services
Comput~r Services
CornputeP Ser'vices
Computer' Ser'vicee
C·::tmput.et' Ser11i.:::.es
C0mputer Services
Computer Seevice2
Computer Servicea
Camputee Secvice2

2-29'1'1
2-29'1'1

R i·~l1 :e rs
P:=tul Nu::::a.=: c
Ilse Tt·Jomas
Beryl ::.mitt'!
ClareiE:e Lane
Car 1 Li Pt=•
Jot·Jn 3cdu·.:.edee
Lo t• i ::. o:: 11um a•:: 11e e

Computer Services
Treasurer's Office
Trea3urer'e Office
Treasurer's Office
Busines2 Offi·~e
Business Offi.::.e
Busines:=: Offi•2e
Business Office

2-2911
2-2207
2-2206
2-2203

2-2911
2-2·102
2-2911
2-2911
2-2911
2-2911
2-2102
2-29'1'1

2-859.2
2-2311
2-2311
2-2201

9t
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS
Sep-cember 1, 1985
Constituents
Pst:ric.l: Fit=g2r&ld
Ct·ranne l 57
2-7019

Patricia Koehler
Crrannel 57
2-7·128

S:=tlly Blair
Ct1&t1ne l 57
2-7035

Evere-ct PiJ:.er
Alumni and Developmant
2-~701

Jan Bell
Michael Fit=patric.k
Ronald Gargasz
Anthony Howard
William Leutz
Paul Lopez
Denise MaC' land
Karen Crawford-Ma20n
Timott1y We ath·:.ven

WBGU-TV
WBGU-TV
WBGU-TV
WBGU-TV
WBGU-TV
WBGU-TV
WBGU-TV
WBGU-TV
WBGU-TV

.2-70•17
.2-700'1
.2-7002
2-7032
2-7004
2-7029
2-7027
.2-7020
2-7007

David George
Payne
Cindy Fist1er
Alan BO\ve
Pa tr ic ia Bootl1
Karl Cline
Y.B.ylene Little
Lyr1n Passmore

WBGU-TV
WBGU-TV
\ofBGLT-TV
WBGU-TV
NWOETV
NWOETV
NWOETV
NWOETV

2-7028
2-7031
2-7023
2-812•1
2-7043
2-8121
2-7039
2-7033

Cliff Bc.ute lle
William Bro:.\·/n
David Druey
Gardner Me Lean
Tt1eres.a St"1&L'p
Det• M·~Laugt1lin
Paul r:ostyu
Linda S vn=.r i sg•:JO:•d
Ro:•bert B·}r-cel
Janet S cutoba

Put• 1 i

Public Relations
Public Relatic,ns
Pub l i ·~ Re la-c i .:. n s
Pupblic Relations
Pub 1 i .:.. R e l at i •XJ s
Stdnt. Publications
Stdnt. Pub1ic.8.t:ions

2-2601
2-2601

Larry We i.=s
Fc•ge l
April Hare is
Wendy Lutt·rer
Carl F\: sc l"!•!'! l
Ca C'r) l Wi1i t;E:
James Didnam
Ma l' cia S l o an

Alumni
Alumni
Alumni
Alumni
Alumni
Alumni
Alumni
Alumni

2-2701
2-2701
2-2701
2-2701
2-2701
2-2701
2-2701
2-2701

D•)l1

,J.~din

.:,

Re 18. t

iGn:::.

P u t• l i ..:; R e 18. t i ·=· n s
Pub 1 i·:: Re lat i·::ons

and
and
afid
and
and
and
and
and

Develop.
Develop.
Develop.
Develop.
Develop.
Devel0p.
Develop.
Develop.

2-2616
2-2616
2-2716
2-2616
2-2616
2-2716
2-2616
~-~716

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
September 1, 1985

Constituents
Sussn Darrow
Honc.es Prc,gPs.mn
2-8501

Betn Casey
J.:mi Reed
Ralpt1 Olso:.n
Virginia L.:•nner
Le•? Ca ldwo? 11
Eug•:: ne Ke i 1
Linda Ogden
B'=tty Wac•j
Darlene Th·Jrnaz
Linda I·: at =ne r

CAO
CAO

2-8202
2-<3202

C•JC•P· Educ:.
\•/omen' s Studies
Arts Lo.\l. Sci8nce3
Arts '-·· S·~ iene;~s
Ar-cs ,yn S·~ ien.~es
Ar-cs '~'·<:'. S ,:; ie n.::e s
Arts <:>. s~~iE:nc.~~s

2-2451
2-2620

(1.

LO.

Ho:ono~rs

p L' Cog L' 9. m

2-2015
~-2015

2-2015
2-::2015
2-.2015
2-82c)2

[ s. -c 11 i. R•) ll i n z
Te r een.~e Ea nn
Ca-cher'ine Dyer
Jonn Har'tung
Dennis H·Jran
Joseph O'Lougnlin
C11 a r b? z 2. -c.:..~ b? e
Maf'gie Er·Jdr'i·~l~
Holly Hilt.or'n
Howard Eli•~kee
Mona o]a.~ks·:.n
Paul Sl1illing

Off. VP Acad. Affs. 2-8492
Fir.::landa
93-214
r;13-~5·7
Fire lands
Fire lands
93-239
Fie.:lands
93-244
Fi I.'E: l8.CtdS
93-269
Fire lands
93-238
Fire lands
93-230
Fire lands
93-213
Fi reL~nds
93-283
Fire lands
93-240
Fire lands
93-221

.Jane \'/o:.od
College of Education
2-7372

Ct1ecyl Didrtsm
Deb•Jr':tn [o)t't•Jl:rs.:·:-Cls.cl·:
Linda Sullivan
Bonnie M·~f::.:n::i2
Vicki Me 1 v in
Justine Magsig
Macilyn Bcaatz
Gloria Pfeif

College of Educ:.
Co) !lege of Edu·~.
(\J llege of Eduo::.
c.)llege of E,juc;.
C.:-• !lege o).f Eduo:;,
En v iro:)n. P t•og.
Co.j 11 • oj :f Educ.
Co:oll. C•f Edcw.

2-7389

P3ul YoJn
Libracy
2-2411

[li:lf1e Reg:u1
Gail Rio:::hm.:Jnd
Lee Noeden
Regina Lemast·=:r
Marilyn Levinson
Patr'icia 2oO::Ilo)ffi<Jn
,Judi tl1 Robins
C!'Jeryl Gojwing
Sousan Pellan-c
Snawn Ferguson

Lit•r'ary (1..-. CAC
Lit• racy " CAC
Lit•Pary ,_,._<:>. CAC
Lit•t'acy ·-··Q. CAC
L i to t' Ell'.)' (:(n CAC
Libeary L•. CAC
Lit,rar'y Cf.n CAC
Musi·:: LibretC'y
Muaio:: Libeaey
Musio:: Library

::::-2054
2-2l(H3

No r' m~ 3 -c i .:: !-:1.: C'

Academic Affaics
2-2915

<;>

<;.'.

.-,

·-7~c:;

~-,_.,_

2-7372
2-7371
2-8151
2-8207
2-2993
2-7372

2-8664
2-2411
2-2411
2-8681
2-24•1 ·J
2-2307
2-2307
2-2307

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
(contit1ued)
Katnlean Steige~
College of Bus. Ad.

2-2747

Constituents
Co 11. ·=·f Bus. Ad.
Gec.eg-~ Hoivh~l:
C.:·ll. cd Bus. Ad.
[evin I-:at·c
_Arts 0: 2.c: iences
Andrei·i v/ic:l<:ise~
Art:=. 2: S .::1 en.::~e s
Jeffrey Zollingee
Ar'tS '-'·<'. Sc icnc:~~s
Brian S·.::t·!u•::k
Arts c_•.0:0. E'd:: i e nee s
Eve Bl.se.s
At·t.s '-' Sc:iene:~~s
Lave cne Di llc•n

(t.

Cnria~opner Dunn
Rases.ech Secvices

2-2481

l':atr1ryn Tl'!iede
LiDr't~.ry

2-2856

Joan Bi2.zland
Con~inui~g Educstion

2-8181

J antes Li ·t \·lin
In2citucional Studies

2-2681

Gail M.::Rot.e rts
Ca P ,:, 1 Da v i s
Jos.n Moegan
Rot.ects. Le3lie
Vernice Cain
Joy.:-.e Blinn
Pa cr icia Hi.::l·:E'
Mary Lynn R•Jgge
Aure l i·:. San·~ lie.:
Janis Wells
Macgacet Ha\·TI·~ins
Joru1 Zirumerm:=tn

Graduate C·:,llege
Gradua t<::- C.:• llege
Acad. Enhancement
A~~d. Enhancement
Acad. Enhancement
Acad. Enhancement
Acsd. Enhancement
Acad. Enhancement
Acad. Enhancement
Acad. Ennanaement
A~ad. Enhancement
Acad. Enhancement

Ac t: r=

::.imino::: Sl'!•)rt:
Laucie Willett
J.::.nna Weaver
Dentlia Jeivatc
Craig Bedr.9.
Linda Abr•ama
C·:.rneli:=t Maut
Ellen Da 1 t.:•n
Linda S·~l1\·l·~mley
Ctu•i.:; Onas·~t·,
Brian S·::llud:
Ka tny Hart·
Diana S imm•Jns
Kit cnryn Carr'
L':s. tt·ty I-I·:•ff
J:=taqueline Na~nsn

Arts
Arts
Arts
Arts
Art3
Arts
Art.:>.
Ar'tS
Ar't..3
Arts
Ar'ts
Art3
Ar'tS
Arts
Art2

PEt -c Br•}i·me
Jan Per.ecson
Judy DonEtld
Loren.:: Ma lan.:•\·1 s 1: i
Dan-ce Tnur:=tir'acn:=tm
Bar' ba r'a Ap [:•1 e
Lynn Zulauf
Cord.:·n !-Iar'~
J.:.yce r:epb~
Jeff Grillic•c

Fres.s
Cc.ntinuing Educ.
Cont:tnui.-tg Educ:.
Cc.ntinuing Edu•J.
Co:· n t i 11U i ng Edu·~.
Cc•ntinuing Edu.J.
Continuing Educ.
C·:,nt:Lnui,·tg Edu·~.
Continuing Educ.
Inter. Frugr'am.:;

Jennifer Spielvogel
8-:trt..s.r's. 1-:e•~ley
T·:tm Bi ~l:
Caroline L•:,.:,mi2.
Ed Csanady
J o tin At1 r'•= n s
Jerry Slivl-:a
K0ry Tilgner
Eril: Graut•s.rr
Ma r k Ha r r is

Health S Human Svcz.
Hes.ltn S Hum9n Svce.
Healtn & Hums.n Svcs.
He:=1ltl'i ~. Human Svcs.
Graduate College
Graduate c.:.llege
GeaduEt t:e C·::. llege
Gradua t<~ College
Ac t s 2.: S c i e rE~ e s
Fop. & Res. Center'

~<~747

2-2747
::2-.3141
2-8CJ33

2-2136
2-230'1
:-230'1

2-2791
2-24·31

2-2677
2-2677

2-2677
2-2677
2-2677
2-2677
2-2677
2-2677
2-2677
2-2677

Scient:':ee

2-2432

Sciences
Scienc;es

2-2332

E'.cierlces
~..:: i en c e s

2-2332

" Scienc:es

.2-2.750

().

'-'·

(..:
"
0.

'-'·
0.

'-'·
<;>.

'-'·
(-..:

2-2332
2-t38.~4

0

s.:;ien(~es

2-2136

0.

2.t::iert,:;es

"
L•:

2.c ien~~es
S 4.::; i e n l:: 6 s

2-.'3200
2-2332

~_.:

'·'
('

'-'

.-,

., 7

-z .,

c..:..-<::._Jj~

n

s~~

tence s

2-230'1

(l

S·~i·=-n·~es

2-2576

5'.(. ie nc.~ s
S ,:: i (=: n c e 3

2-2332

E',·:~ienGe3

2-2034

L•:
'-'·
0,

'·'·
(l,

'-'·
(l,

'-'

" E'· (~ i
'-':

~=-nee

s

F•::.pul.~r

2-2136

2-278.6

2-7·'3t.6
2-8181

2-8181
2-2.181
2-2.181
2-.'3181
2-8-18'1

2-EU8l
2-2.181
2-2243

2-8244
?.-7771
2-.3.24?.
2-8242

2-8753
2-2536
2-2410
~-2536

2-.'3146
.2-2497

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
(continued)

Barry Pi.::r3·Jl
College o:.f Te·~\1no::,l.:jgy
2-758Cl

Ann P,.:.wers
Ctr. for Arcnival C0ll.
2-241'1

Constituents
Tina Bunco:
co:. llegt: of Mus i·~
Paul M·::Cu~et·,eon
Collt:ge
Mu2i•::'
Keicl', H.:,fa·~l-;:.::e
(\j 11 E: g•=: ( I f Mus i (;
C0llege of Music·
Mar-cin Porter
S•::l1.:•ol ,:,f Tt:Gn.
Ctwis Hess
(\jllege of.' Music
Marl·~ Bunc.::

·=·f

Jac!·: d.a Silva
Crtr'is Onaa.:::ti

Ar t2 3: ~..:: i~nc:e 3
Arts & s.:::. it:n•:::e a

Cyntl1ia Sea.=:•=:
Ge.::.rge Cri(:!t:
LEAnne Fl•)t'•)
David Hampal1ire
Josi1Ua Hartman
,J e r r y Ha r r; we ll
Kim Sebert

Inztr.uc.
In st c u•:::..
Ins tt' u.:::..
Inatruc.
Instcuc.
Insteuc;.

Dougl9.2. McCartney
Kat!1leen Cr•JSby
Vicki Cleveland

Media
Media
Media
Media
Media
MediA.
Instru.:~. MediA.
In2truc. Media
Instcuc. Mt:dia
Inatc>uc. Me: di8.

2-8610
2-2288
2-2954
2-8177
2-74'10
2-!3405
2-27:'36
2-2886
~-288'1

2-2831
2-2881
2-2881
2-2881
2-2161
2-2831

2-21381
2-2881
2-2881

...

''

,
STUDENT AFFAIRS
September 1, 1985

Constituents
Joanne N9.vin
I-I~ a l L. t1 Ce n c ·= e

2-227•1

Jill Carr
HojiJ,gitlg O:ffio:;e

2-2011

Tonia Stewart
Off-Campus Housing
2-2458

Gregg DeCrane
Off VP-S~dnt Affairs

2-2843

Crte cyl Lambert
Zt.anna BL·ant
Ma r i 1 y n Wa r· n e r
Tess Domini
Ct1ar les Fr ie
Barbara Frot•el
Elayne Ja.::>:•by
Mary Jot1naon
J•Janua f.:a(:Jl8.n
Nancy Kum•)r
Ctu·istine Os\·n~ld

He&.l til
Heal tn
He:al tr1
Heal tt1
Heal tn
Heal tn
Heal tt1
Heal tt·t
Heal tt1
Heal tt1
Healtn

D·JC•JCily Buettner
Be·~!:y Fi.gur<:J
David Fl:'ied
Diane Carr
T·Jm M·Jt·cola
Mil:e VanEss
Par11ela Walter
Sandy Ccill
Da v i d R o c i<::: 1:
Robin S creaty
Ri•.:.liar'd Hugties

Residential
Residential
Residential
Residential
Residential
Reaidential
Residential
Reaidential

Svcs
Svce
Svce
Svcs
Svcs
Svcs
Svcs
Svcs
Residenti~l Svcs
Residential '.3vce
On-Campus Houeing

Mil:e \'J.Jeste
Augie Galvan
Kim Page
Ri ·~ll R·J·~ 11e l.::a u
Paula Smi tl"t
Judi ttl Biggs
Julie Bua.~ 11
William Wilite
CtBr les J,:,l1n2•Jn
Cl1eryl Laut•a·::!'ier

Residential
Rasidential
Residential
Residential
Reaidential
Small Group
Sm9.ll Group
Residential
Re2idential
Residential

B·)t• Ar'r,J\vsmig!-1
Gale 9.\·ranl:a
vlayne Colvin
Bi 11 LannnL-tg
Ba r- IJ Ke ll e r
De r.:: l: Di·~!·: i n3•)11

Off VP-S~dnt Affe
UAO
Residential Svcs
Residential Svcs
Reeidential Sv6s
Standarda & Froc.

C.:: n te r
Ce nte: t'
C-=nter
Center
Center
C.e nte r
Center
Ce nte e
C.:: n te r
Center
Center

Svcs
Svcs
Svcs
Svcs
Svcs
Housing
Housing
Svcs
Svcs
Svce

2-2271
~-2271

2-2275
2-2271
2-2271
2-227~1

2-2271

2-2271
2-227'1
2-2271
2-2271
2-22,62
~-2530

2-2,(L'?<3

2-2393
2-22.63
~-2050

2-2626
2-2165
2-2064.
2-2972
~-20'11

2-2493
2-2975
2-.9292

2-2465
2-2966
2-2151
2-2151

2-8076

2-26(:.6

2-2919
2-2147

2-2343
2-2151

2-2456

2-2456

~-22E.2

STUDENT AFFAIRS
(continued)
David ltleinandy
Stud..::nt A·::;tivicies

Deanna Ol:o i L: i
M.s. cy Dun:3•)t1
R.i·:~naed

2-2E~43

Frye

JGy.:::e J•:tn..::s
1-:..:: i ti"t Mi tGt"te 11
D..::b·:Jr'ai"l Ri·~e

[let, Heineman
Fin. Aid & St. Empl.

2-2651

Nan·~Y

Ke 11y

L& ur:'a Em.:: 11
Limas F·) l."te
Con~a,j

MGRoberts

Suzanne Fa r,re r

Bernie HerantJerger
Lee Amundsen
Hazel SmiL:n

De t•
Pe.s.;.e

Cl1ampi•::~n

Mino~ity

Aff9u~s

2-8359

R·X•

Re~

Cente~

Cc.~

Ac~.

llege Ac:.t::e.ss

C~ulleg\~

A·~·::e.~s

(\:. llege Access
(.,(•llega A(:,,-:,ess
(~.:, ll.~g~

2-2978
2-238;1
2-238;1
2-233'1
2-23~31

A·::.~es3

Finane: L~ 1 Aid
Finan·~i<=tl Aid
FinarEi.ql Aid
Fi narK~ ia 1 Aid
Finan·~ ial Aid

2-2651
2-2651
2-2651
2-2651
2-2651

Counae1ing
C\) unse 1 i ng
Off Campus ()::;r.
VP Stdnt Affs Off

2-2c).S'l
2-20<31

2-25'13
2-2381

Mat>sl1all Rose
Ma nue 1 Vadi 1lo
Jack Tayl •:Jr

Fla.:::ement
Minor-i t.y Al.':t'air's
Mi rlO.::• e i ty Af f.9. i e s

Dean Purdy

2-::-2356
2-23:,6
2-235:5
2-2356
2-88'13
2-8358

Minority

2-8(:,25

S ·~ 0 c c Le v in
Mi·~helle Harder
,Jim Au.:;termillee

Student Re.:; CL:r
Studen'C Reo:; Ct:r
Healtll CenteL'
I-Ie a 1 'C t·• Ce n ce r
Heal tt1 Ce n tee
Healtn Center'
Heal tt1 Cente~

,J.:tAnn f:rol1
Joan Tuaaing
Je~ry

Zwie~lein

Student

Mo::~ Curdy

Min. Student:;

Ricnardaan

,JoAnn Brinkman
Mi~iarn

Meyer

Cindy Puffer
Be·~ky fJt:;Z

Pla•~em·~nt
Pla·~ement
Pl9.·~ement

Affai~s

2-7477
2-7482
2-227'1
2-2271
2-227;1

2-227"1
2-2271

PRESIDENT'S AREA
September 1, 1985
Constituents
J a cl: GC' 2 g ._:, r y
A~hletic

Dep3r~men~

2-2401

Eevin Cleat•y
S "Cf:: ven 2.1wtt
Cl'l r i .-:- S t1e r!-:

Pnilip
2,.~c·t

G.:old.::t·~in

Br6E'Sl~r

CilEI. r 1 e 3 Nag lo::
James Tree g.~ e
l':ennetli E'...::IW·~ni
Linda Baatel-P•)\vee3
Gregoey Nye

C:trole Hu.::r.on
Athletic Depsrtmenr.
2-2401

[ev in Mc.Hugr1
At r!l1=: tic De 1:. a r c •

2-2401

Janet Se;ot:t;F:ey
Affirmative Action

2-8495

.1-\t!"tlE:t:iC: Dep.srt.
At I"J! e t i •:: Dr::p8C't.

~-~401

Depart.
De r:•s. rt.
Depaet.
Dep:=.trt.

2-2401
2-2401
2-2401
2-2401
:2-2401
.:2-2401
2-2401
2-2401

At nleti..:.
At t·tl e t. i.::
At t1l.::tio.::
Att11etic
At t·J1,;:th:
At t·tl e t i (:
At t11etic
Att11eti..::

D·~part.

Depart.
De paPt.
Depart.

Bill J,jn.::.::
Mil:•=: Mr:: saa r•:.3
ClH' is Sma llr::y
Deni3e Van de \'l:=t1le
Gacy Pa1mi.::an·)
Cnarl.::s McSpiritt
Denni.:: R·::Jt·in3CJI1
Sid 3 inl:
June 3 r.s.·~l:
Joe Sharp
Fran Voll
3 U•.? y,:, Urt6(:•E: t<'= L'
Lee La.Badie

At l'tl e t i ·::: De [)9. ,_.. t.
At !1leti·:: Depart.
Atl'ileti•:: De par.t.
Att·d~tic.: Dr::paet.
At 111 e t i ..·; Dt:p3rt.
At ti 1 .:: t i ·~ De ps.t·t.
At 111 ·~ c i ·:: De: ~ ..~l ct.
At nleti.:: De p9. rt.
At 111,-:, -c i ·.~ Dep:trt.
Att·J1t~tic De pa r.t.
At t1l e t i .:; Depart.
Attiletio::; Depart.
Att·Jl(~ti.::

De PEtL~t.

Denni.:: 2·t•)L::

At t·11 ~ t. i .:;
At I'll e t i .:;
At 1"1 1 e t i ·~
At t·Jl e t i .:::
At 1"1 1 ,0;- ·r.i .:;
At t11 E: t i r:;

De: part:.
De pa r't.
De p ..:tct.
Depart.

Tim Mc:Connell
Mae l·: Mi 11 e r
Jan Quaeless
S .:: o c c Du rE': :=t n
Fl.eggie Olivec
Ed S.:t1midt
Jon Hol\:2
Jotm We iner-c
Ron John3on
Mae k Fa 1 uz::al:
Jun.:: Stu·idee
F t·t i l i r:• Ma s ,) n

Kay Me:: ier
Su::anne Crawf.:.rd
Gail Davenp.:•r-c
Ed Platzer

D~part.

De [)9.l't.
Atnleti·~ Dep3Pt.
Atnleti·~ Depar-t.
At nlet;i.:: Depart.
Athleti•::: D•::ps.ct.
AtrJletic. Depar-t.
Preeident' s Oft'i·::•=
Prc::aident' .3 Office
President'e Off'ice
Af f i e rt13 t i v c:: A·~t ion
At t·11 e t i ..::, Depart.
At 111 e t i ·:: Depart.

~-~401

~-2401

2-2401
2-2401
~<~401
~-2401

2-2401
2-240'1
2-2401
2-2401
2-2401
2-2401
.:2-2401
2-2401
2-2401
2-2401
~-2401

2-2401
2-2401
2-2401
2-2401
2-2401
2-2401
2-2401
2-2401
2-2211
2-2211
2-2211

2-2.495
2-2401
2-2401

PRES !DENT'S AREA

(continued)

Pa tr i·~ia Cleveland
Att1leti<:: De par-em en t
2-2711

Ri·::l1 [1rape r
Don LuH:11art
Jerry Yurl·:
F'ran.::es Buddy P•J\ve e ;3
Terry Flanaga11
Greg Jordan
Tom \vall ace
Randy 3o~~oll
Karen Zambri::0ky
Don \voods

At 111 e t i ·::: De p9.rt.
At!1leti·:: Depart.
Athleti·~ Depart.
Athletio:.~ De pal't.
At r1let i·:: De part.
I0e Arena
Ice Arena
I0e Arena
r~~e Arena
Atllleti·:: De part.

~-2401
~-2401
~-2401

2-2401
2-2401
2-2264
2-2264
2-2264
2-226L1

2-2264

Bowling Green State University

CCC

C.::nt·=r for Archival C.:·llections
5th Floor, jerome Library
Bowling Green, Ohio 4340J-0175
(419) 372-2411
Cable: ~G~UOH
Holding;: t~urlhw.::st Ohio
University Archives

M E M0 R A N D U M
TO:

Greg DeCrane, Chair
Administrative Staff Council

FROM:

Paul Yon,
CAC

DATE:

September

Diredo~~
~0,

1985

I recently read, with .:t •Jt··,~at de.:.l ,:,f co:•ncer·n, the r·e.:ent edition C•f
the Monitor (September 16), which contained the minutes of the
Adrnini::-tt'ative ~.taff Coundl'~. meeting .:of 5 Se~·V::mbet'. I fully t'eali:e
that me•::tings such.:,: out's at··:: nc•t 1::·:empted fr•::OITI Ohi,::o'~. Sunshin1? law;
however, I believe a policy needs to be e:tablished a~ to what our
.. official .. minutes &re and what inform3tion will be rele&:ed to the pre£s.
If VEI'batim .:'IC((oUnts ojf o)I.Jr diSCUSSio::On2. ·ll'•? ']Cdf'IIJ t.j be t'epeatedly fo)Und
in print, it will indeed have a detrimental effect on OUl' candidacy and
openness that has long since characteri:ed the strength of ASC.
11

11

If I can be of service via the Personnel Welfare Committee or member
of E:·:e.:utiv•:: Cour.cil, pl,::.:ts':: let me f:now. I \'IO:ould .:tnticir·~~t~~ this being
put on the ExeGutive Committee's agenda for the ~4 Septembe1· ~::eting.

"An Environment tor Excellence"

lao

~~

'

c==~~~

[7dJ:<Q
"J;--"\t;;:?
~

Bowling Green State University

Munagern\::nt Support ~zrvices

Cowling Gr-22n, Ohio ~3~03-0330

September 20, 1985

MEMORANDUM

TO:

Gregg DeCrane, Chair
Adrni ni s ~;·at~ v;J.taff Ct~unci 1

FROM:

Ruth

P.E:

Administrative Staff Council Attendance

FnendO/(Q~cl_

Gn~gg, I appr·eciat·~ yom· IYu~rnot·andum of Sejjtembet' l~th conc~nting
Administt·.:ttive Staff Coundl attendance. Unfo·r·tunately, I owe
you t\-Jo apologies: fii':.::t, for· putting you in a position of having
to \'Wite th•:! m~mot·andurn t.:. begin ~'lith, and S•::cc,nd, to e:-:plain my
legitimate absenteeism. For the entire past year, I have be~n
i'esponsible fc•t' .:~ssisting in tht~ fa.:ilitation r:,f a EO\'Iling Gt·een
~.tate Univer·sity food set·vice and hospitality tnlining pi'r:1gram
which tooL place in Fremont, Ohio, at the sa.m•.~ time that the
Administrative Staff Council met.

In thf: futut·e, should this oc•::w· ogain, pel'haps you and I should
ta~:en considering

sit d•)Wn and determine what best action should be
my t't~l.:l.tionship to Administl·ative ~taff Council.
Than~:

RF:tt

you f•:.l' yNn' .-:;onsi•:ler(;tion.

}Of

~~

~~

~BQ

Vice President for
Planning and Budgeting
Bowling Green, Ohio 4J40J
Cable: BGSUOH

Bowling Green State University

~;:::::/';7

$eptember

'1')

c.. •-''

1985

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Paul Yon

FROM:

Elton Ringer

RE:

Employee and Dependent Fee Wa. ive1·s

As bad:gl'C•und fc·t· mn· meeting on October 8, I ha.vt:: prepat·ed a fe\'1
thoughts whid1 may f.:1cilita.te culrdnittee discussion. I \'lill t1·y to be
factual and brief.
1)

::.t::tte acc(tiJi"lting pl'ocedtwes t·equit·e the unive1·sities to:• bill fot· all
student fees--a.nd to report all fees .:ts available income.
Univet~ities

may als0 establish e~pense budgets to cover scholarships,
fee \'la.iver·s {payments), C•r' grants. How:~ver, tllt'::se items nRIZt be budgeted and reported 1 H:e .:t.ll otht:l' depa1·tm<::ntal e:·:penses (salaries and

operating expenses).

Thet·efm·e:, the Llnivet·sity's E·:lu.:ational In.:ome Budget includes .:tll
stud·~nt fees billed by the E:u1·sar's Office. The fee \'I'Jive·1·s (payments)
a;·e then pt·,:,.::essed from either Educational E:-:pense Budget 1n:::90~5 ot·
from the respective Au~ilia;~ Budgets.
2)

Vlhen an ernployee registel'S fo;· a .:.ourse, tho:: Instt·uctional Fee ~nd Gent-l'al
Fee at·e billed CIS itK:O:ome by the Eur·sar's Office. WhE:r. the employee submits .1 fee \·laivet· fonn, the appt'C•Pi'i.:t.te e:-:pense bud9et i::: .:::ha;·ged. A
similar pt·ocedure is followed f(o'l' eligible dependents.
E;y contrast, \•/hen a regular student em·oll::.,. student fee inc:ome is billed
but there is ll(J iiff-::.etting e:·:p~nse (e:.. cept fol' scholarships an.:l grr.•nts).
Theo;·etically, the Univet·sity is "fin.;ndally ahead" if all students are
"ca:;h-paying" students. Alsc., thE:t)i'etiutlly, \'lith c•n enrollrnent ceiling~
pot•:ntial cash-payin:J students .:an t.e denied adrnissic•r. (by the number of
students having fees waived).

3)

State Subsidy. Th•? st;~te •?rwollment subsidy iz. detel'lnined by the level
of pt·ogt'am pt·ovided. Pt·obably empl.:•yees em·c•ll ful' the highe;· subsidy
pmgt·ams; dependents (cJ·,ildren) genet·ate avet·age $Ubsidy t·at•::s; and
spouses pt·obably •::nroll fot' above avet'.:lge subsidy t·ates.

... .,.

Paul Yon
Sept. 2:3, 1985
Page 2
4)

Estimated fee \"Jaivet·s fOi' 19:35-36 at·e as follm·Js:
Dependent fee ~vaivers - InstnJctional Fees
Employee fee 'IWivet·s - Instt·uctional and Genet'CI.l Fees

$475,000
~55,000·

$7:30,000
5)

In my opinion~ by i'educing (or eliminating) the five-yeat· employment
requil'ement befot·e becoming eligible for dependent fee waivet·s, \'IE:
could expect:

a)
b)

c)

d)

6)

An enha.nced t'ect·uiting benefit (f,Jt' good and poor appl ;.~ants).
An inct·ease in the fee \'laivei' e:·:pense budget (pet·haps from
~50,000--:1,200,000 depending upon .:•ptions). This \'JOuld become
a mandated pt•iot·ity budgetar·y .:.1 aim, thus t·educing the 11 P001 11
for· othet· potential needs.
Less elilphasis upon 11 Cat·eet· employment .. benefits. Shc·uld 11 new
employees 11 have equa 1 benefits \'Jith ''.::m·eer E.fnpl oyees''? A fe'IJ
might accept employment pdmal'ily to educa.te dependents, then
resign.
There are p1~s and cons concen1ing all benefits--some BGSU
employees o::onsidei' family insunmce benefits as unfait· to
single employees. This at·gument could also apply tc• "fee
waivers for dependents."

These (and C•tht-l')

ER:ah

it~ms

can be discussed at the Octobel' 8 meeting.

Financial Aid and Student Employment
Bowling Green. Ohio 43403
Cable: BGSUOH

·MEMORANDUM

TO:

Dr. Paul Olscamp
President

F·R0_lV1 ·I·.

D·t·
I'-!f_..."1.11"llilai1
\j
\~
f

Assc":iat~

{)rl--,1

·

.
;\.;;:,:,.,"-~

Director

RE:

Administrative Staff C.:·tmeil Meeting

DATE:

SeptE:mber 24, 19e5

I am happy that yc•u hav.:- agreed to att•omd a ItK<~~ting of the. Adndnistrati ve
Staff Cc•tmdl. 11-te Ii11;,c.ting will t ..:. h•;,lJ in the Alwnni P..o.:.m of the Union
at 1:30 p.m. ,)n Thm·sday, O.:t.:•bH' 3.
We would appreciatc. hearing any remarl:s yc•u \'iOUld lil:e to mal:e concerning
th•:. r.::,le of the administrative ::;taff during the 1985-86 a::ad~llilic y;;:ar and
the direction of th•:. University during its 75th Anni v~~rsary Y•"'ar. After
your :reJTta.rl:s, \v•? will h.:·ld a question and ansl·~t~r period similar to last
yea';!.'' s sessiC.m.
Please ·:ontact me if yvu \'ll:.uld lil:e any additi•:>Iwl inf6rmation.

/C'-f
~,•

t.;

Bowling Green State University

To:
From:

The gt'i.::vEtrtee prc:•.;.::dm·es ·~Nt tuin.::c in the er:•ntra.;t staff h.s.n.jbc:•r:il~ W•?r•::
r(?Vio::W•::•j during a r•=-·~ent disr~us:::k,n with Atl•XTt•::y Mnttimc•e. While it is nc•t
t:·ntirel:l ·~lear, it D.~•t=n::ar•:-oJ to A tto:.rrt•?.Y l\1:;1 ttim .:oe th9. t thi:3 pro•x:dure envisi0ns
thut th•::: h·::aring p&n..::l h::i3 authority t.:o makr:: tt11:: firtal ,j,:;,~isi.:.n in th·:: grievanee
r·r0·~€:23.
This w.:.uld t.e in e.:.ntra.:::t t0 th·:: fa.:ulty gri•?Vatv:e pr.: ..:;e.jur·:: wherein
the h•::&ring pan.::l ··!9.rt ·=·nly mal :•:: a r·e~c·mrn endatkll1.
Sir~·~·:: it is I:Ili:JWn
E~Utb.:.rity to:• m &l:o:: th;; final
to a d;~eision whieh muy t..;;

that th·:: int.:::nt i~ not to g·iv-~· th..:: h.::aring· panei
o:k:.:isio)rt, my e•:Ori•~E:I'n is rt•:ot that W•? W•:OUld b•:: h•:::ld
vi•::w.;:.j as ina~·~·r<:•t=·riat.:: rathet· my •X•n.::ern is that
th•:: t="::.li...~y as it is IIC•W wri tt•::n may .;rr::a te s =·rn e ·~·=·nfu:::i.:on. ::_:{..::.::ifi·~ally, ur.d•::r
Grievaner: and Ho::&ring Pl'·:..::r::dur•::s, So::eti.Jn II-E R•::~·:Jlution "Thr;; Jv~aring i=•[Lilf::l wil1 JiV•C: WI'itt•::n rtO:•ti•::e of its I'•?•X-n-tm•::rtd•::d r}isposition .:·f til•:: C•:•m plaint . . . " Th.::n und·:::t· ::.•::.:=tk•n 11-F -- "TIE:: d..::d:::ic.n .:,-f the
h·::aring p&rt•:::l may t..:: .':Jf,•l_:•es.l•::d in writir.g: within s•:::vc::n ~al•:::n,jm· days •.• 11
I hasten t•:o r•::it•:::t·at;::: that th•::re shc·uld n.:.t l:J.:: l'•?-9.S•:rn for s.:::l'ic·us .::c•n•:::r:::rn but
there m .9.y be ~·ot.::ntial fo:.r some m i.::t:nd•::r:: t9.nding; th.::r•::fc•r•?., I r.;..:::.:omm •::.nd tli•?.
fvlk·wing atTP:::ndm .::ft t t•:O tilt: •:::<:•n tr;,:u::t staff handbook

Tho:: Dir•:O•:!tol' t:•f Affirmative A-:=tk•n will fa.eilitate the prc,:!•:::ss f.:.r
r(::sc.lutk•n C•f th~ cr:.m plaint 9-nd will in::ur.::: ttta t THE apprc·pl'i& t.:: adm ffii-:5-ti"a.Ci-ve
l:l.~tf.:.fl--i-:=-4:oi-:~R ADMIIHSTRATUR MAI~ES A DECISION in a tim·::ly mann.::r.
F.

~peal

Tlie El.::~t5i-6n REC()MMEUDATION cd:· th..:: h·::::aring panel AND THE
DECISiiYN Ofo THE APPROPIUATE ADMINISTRATOR may be
appeal·:..d in writing within .:;even cal·::ndar day.;; (:.f the .j.-:;;eL:;ion,
tc• th.::: Pr··::sid.::nt <:•f th.:: Univ•:::t·sity. The Pt··:::sid.::::rtt (.:.r r:J.:::si[;nr::e)
will r•::.::t=..:rnd in wl'itin~· t•) all !_:•&r-tie3-•:!•:mplainant, re.:-.p•Xtd•::nt,
ellair r:·f the hearing pand, Dit·e,:t.:.r o:•f Affinna tiv·:: EF:::tion, and
th•?. apprr:•t=•l'iu te Vi:::,:; [•l'.O:Si•j•::nt--r:.~•:OH•~E:rning final di3p03i ti•:JH .:.[ t!K:
app•::9.l within f,:.urte•::n .~al.::nd.'lt' day.o: aft.:::r reo:~·:::iving th·::: app•::a1.
The Pr•::::;id:::nt's (.:-.r ,j.:::::if;n•::·~'s) ,j,;;ei::k•n i:: final.
A e.:.py of

u-,.:;;

Gri•~van.:;.:,

and I-I·::-arin;S Pr·r:,r_~r::dmo:s is :=tttach·:::d for Y•jUl'

eonvenienee.
js
Attachment

~~An

Environment for Excellence"

(OS'

..
who might be helpful in establist1ing tile fa·~ts ·:>f t·he case. In all
instances, the administ~ative staff member or anyone providing
information on behalf of that person ·will be assured that no
reprisal will occur at any stage as a result of the complaint.
If the complainant is not satisfied with the reaulta of the
investigation by the Offi·~e of Affirmative Ac ti·Jn, a request for a
grievance hearing may be made. In the event that the complainant is
not satisfied with the results of the hearing, an appeal may be mad2
to the President of the University. The decision of the President
is final.
For specific information regarding the University's affirmative
action
grievance
procedures,
you may contact the Office of
Affirmative Action or refer to Bowling Green State University's
Affirmative Action Plan.
GRIEVANCE AND HEARING PROCEDURES
I.
Grievance Procedure

A.

Purpose
The purpose of the grievan•::e pr·J·~edur-e is to erisure the
prompt resolution of complaints by adminiatrative atsff
members regarding the terms and conditions of employment,
salary, ben~fits, or other job-related concerns. The
decision
not
to
continue
the
contract
of
an
administrative
staff
member is not griev9ble, and,
therefore, not subject to this procedure.
Complaints dealing with alleged discrimination will be
processed according to the provisions of th~ Univere~ty's
affirmative action plan.

B.

Area review committee
The President (or designee) and each vice president will
establish a three-member committee to 9Ssist in
resolving grievances wi tt1in th•? vi·::e-pt·eaid·?ntial are:t.
Committee members will serve for three years except
initial appointments whi·::h wi 11 be atagge red ·:>ne, t\i•J,
and three years.
The President (or designee) and each vice preaident will
be responsible for establishing procedures far appointing
a chair and for d~signating the time period for serving
in this capacity.

c.
{

Initial review and transmittal of grievsnce
When a complaint arises, the adminiatrative staff member
should first attempt to resclve the issue with the
imm~diste
supervisor.
Efforts in this direction should
be do·.::umen.ted.
If the grievan.~e is· n.:>t res·:.lv.~d to the
staff member's satisfaction, that person may present the

7/85
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grievance, in writing, to the chair of the area review
committee.
This must occur within seven calendar days
after the immediate supervisor has rendered a decision as
to the resolution of the complaint.
Should the complainant be a member of the hearing panel
or should a particular case indicate the potential for a
conflict of interest, the appropriate vice president will
select a new person to hear the case in question.
The Area Review committee will investigate the grievance,
and within fourteen calendar days after its receipt,
submit a written recommendation for resolution to the
President (or designee) .or appropriate vice president.
The
President (or designee) or Vi~e President will
preeent a written de•:isi•Jn to the staff member within
seven calendar days after receipt of the Area Review
Committee's · report.
A cop}' of the Review C.Jmmi ttee' a
report will also be forwarded to the staff member.
If
the
complainant identified the potential for a
conflict of interest with the vice pr~aident, the duties
herein delegated to that position will be reaaaigned aa
directed by the President.

II.

(

Hearing Procedure
A.

Purpose
The purpose of the hearing procedure is to provide for
the further ~eview of complaints by administrative staff
members reg9rding the terms and C•Jndi ti•:>ns of employment,
salary, benefits, or other job-related concerns. This
procedure will be used if resolution of the problem has
been unsu~cessful at prior levels.

B.

Request for hearing
1.

If the administrative staff member is not satisfied
with
the decision rendered at the area review
committee level, that person may requeat that a
hearing panel be convened. This requeat must be
made within sa~en calendar days after receipt of the
written decision of the President (or designee) or
vice president.
The request must be submitted in
writing to the President (or designee) or vice
president and include the name of one BGSU employee
selected by the complainant, who is \villing and
available to serve as a member of the hearing panel.

2.

Within
three calendar days after re~~ipt of a
request for a hearing, the President (or designee)
or
vice president will notify the Director of
Affirmative Action~
Within fourteen calendar days
after notification, the Director 6f Affirmative

7/85
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Action wil~ coordinate al~ sepe~ts of the hearing
process.
This
will
include
contacting the
complainant and the respondent to reviaw the hearin~
procedures and will also include facilitating tha
establishment of the hearing panel.

-·.
7

C.

The hearing must take place within fourte~n calendar
days after the' est::tbli2hment of the hearing ps.nel.
(The
Direct•)r
of
Affirmative
A<::tion will be
responsible for scheduling the hearing.)

The Hearing Panel
The Hearing Panel will consist of three voting members.
1.

Selection of members
complainant's nominstion of a member will be aa
in
the
"Requ.=:st for a Hearing."
The
respondent will nominate one University employee who
is willing and available to serve as the·second
m~mber of the h~aring panel.

The

not.~d

A third
panel person, who will s.lao aerve aa chair
of tne hearing panel, will be selected by mutual
sgre.=:ment of tt1·~ tw.) ·~h·Jsen m.::mbers. Thia person
must be sn empl•)yee •)f the Univer.=ity. If the t11.:>
members of the hesring psnel csnnot res.ch agreement
in this matter, the chair will be appointed by the
Dire.~t.)r •)f Affirmative Action.

---.

\

2.

Obligations and powers of the hearing psnel
It is the duty of the hearing panel to conduct a
fair and imparti3l hearing~
The hearing panel will have accesa to all available
witneeaea and records concerning the matter befora
it. The hearing panel will conduct ita pro~eeding3
as expeditioualy as possible.

D.

Hea~ing

guidelines

Hearings will
not gove~n the

be

The bu~den of
complainant.
complainant
an adviS•)~ ojf
· the hearing.
The

info~mal.

Legal

~ules

of

candu~t

will

p~aceedings.
p~aof

for

sny

g~ievance

reat2 with the

2nd the re2pond2nt may te r~p~esented by
choice who may participate fully in

thei~

- 13 -
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The hearing will be
it be open. If it
obaervers from the
. the advisor.

unlas2 all parties agree that
open, e-;•~h party msy invite two
UrtiV·~rsity worl~ for~e in addition to

clos~d

is

A tape recording will be made of each hearing and shall
become psrt of the record of the hearing. This will be
used 1) to assist the panel in its deliberations and 2)
for appeals. It will be available to the complainant or
the re2pondent .:m reque2t to tht:- Dire.~t·:·r of Ai'firmative
Action and it will be kept only until the Univt:-rsity
appesl !=• r·J•::edure has been ·~:·:hauate.j. Any cost of mal-:in5 a
written transcript will be borne by the person making the
request.
By mutual agreement, a maximum of seven calendar days
e :·:tension of the time period in the hearing procedure
\vill be allowed at any phase of the proc9edings. (The
Director of Affirmative Action will be responsitlt:- for
adhert:-nce to the timetable.)
Expenses incurred during the hearing will bt:- borne ty the
Univer2i ty, e:.:.~apting those e:·:penses incurred thruug11 the
use of individuals external to the University which ahall
be borne by tne party utili=ing such individuals. The
University
will
n•Jt
1='-~Y
expenees incurred t;y t11e
complainan~
during preparation for the hearing. ·s~aff
members will not be given time off with pay to prepare
f0r the hearing nor receive extra compensa~ian for the
time epent beyond the norms! working hours.
The hearing will be conducted in the following manner:
The name of the case
hearing will be given.

and

persons present at the

The powers, duties, and
be read by the chair.

fun~tions

of the panel will

Compl9inant
(or advisor)* will make an opening
statement, explaining the grounds for the complaint,
what the complainant intends to prove, and outlining
the eviden~e supporting it.

*It
is
hereinafter
understood
thst the term
complainant also includ~2 that person's advisor.

7/85
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respondent

or

•

The hearing panel will allbw for the prezentation of
evidence limited only by the requirement that, in
the panel's judgment, it muzt be relevant to the
case at hand.
Complainant msy call
documentary evidence.

witneaaez

and/or present a~y

Prior to testimony of a witn~as, the chair will
administer an oath whi~h will affirm the ver&city of
the ststements.
Witnesses may testify either in
narrative form or in reEponse to specific questiona.
~

At the conclusion of each witness' testimony offered
by the complainant, the respondent will have an
opportunity to aat qu3stions. The panel will then
be all•J\ved to ssl: sny questions it may have.
Respondent will mate an opening statem3nt which will
consist 0:1f t.,rtBt: the r.=sp•Jndent will attempt to
prove.
Respondent may call witnesses and/or present
any docu.m..::ntary evidence.
At the conclusion of each witness' testimony offered
for the respondent, the complainsnt will have an
opportunity to ask questions. The panel \vill tht::n
be allowed to ask any questions it may have.

~)

Complainant will be allowed to introduce additional
evidence or testimony in rebuttal of any ne\vly
introduced testimony or evidence brought fur\·Tard in
the respondent's case.
Respondent will te allow=d to introduce addi ti·:.nal
evidence or testimony in rebuttal of any newly
introduced testimony or evidence brought f·Jr\vard in
the complainant's. rebuttal.
Complainant
the case.
Re ~P·Jndent
the case.
E.

will
wi 11

mal:e .:l,Jsing arguments summari::ing
m::tl·:e

.: losing arguments

summ~r i::ing

Resolution
The
hearing panel will give written notice of ita
recommended
dizpozition
of the c~mplaint, in~luding
retianal~
for the recammendatiori, to -~he Director of
Affirmative
Action.
This must occur within seven
calendar days after the ~onclusion of the hearing. (The
panel's recommendation will be made by majority vote.)
Copies of the panel's recommendations will be forwarded
to the complainant, the respondent, and the President (or
designee) or appropriate vice p~esident.

7/85
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The DireGt•)r of Affirmative A.:ti.)n \ofill fa.~ilitata the proce3s
for
re3olution
of
the compl~int and will in3ure that
appropriate administrative s.:tion is taken in a timely manner.
F.

Appeal
The decision of the hearing panel may be appealed in
writing within seven calendar days of the de~ision, to
the President of the University.
The President (or
designee)
will
respond
in
writing
to
all
parties--compl9inant, respondent, chair of the hearing
panel,
Directr)r
of
Affirmative
Action,
and
the
appropriate vice president--concerning final di3po3ition
of
the
appeal· within fourteen ~al~ndar days after
rece1v1ng the appeal.
The President's (or de3ignee*s)
decision is final.

NEPOTISM
In
keeping
with good personnel management procedures and to
guarStnt..:e equal employmern .:>pp,)rtuni ties t.:;, sll, sppl i~EHlts may not
be hired for or promoted into positions in which they would
supervise or be subject to the immediate supervision ~f a member of
their immediate family.
Thi2 policy will be upheld regardless of
the sex of the relatives involved and will be equally applied to
both males and females.
For
t!1•?

more
(•ffir:~e

sp.~cific inf·Jrmati•Jn relative to nep•Jti.=:m
of Affirmative Action.

THE OHIO E'T'HICc LA\'/

(Gener.£~1

~

you may

.~ontact

Assembly of Oili•J, 1973)

The Ohio Ethics Law was ena.:ted in 1973 by the General Assembly to
insure tne integrity of government and to improve public confid~nc~
in government officials and employ~as.
The f0llowing 11 points
describe the major pcovi3ions of the law:
1•

CONFLICT OF INTERE2T.
officials and employe~s
personal gain or benefit.

The Ethicz Lsw gusrds Stgsinat public
who would mi.:u.:e their p.:>si ti,)ns for

Secti•::tn ·t 1)2. C<3 ·Jf the Revised (\)de pc·Jhit.i ts person3 Bf•p•:linted
to or employed by a public sg~ncy now or within the past year
from
appe9ring
before
thst agency in a r~pre3entative
capa.:ity, the aa-cslled hrevolving door." The aection also
prohibits the di2closure or u3~ for profit of confidential
information acquired during public servi.:e~ and raatricts
participation in license or rate-msking proceedings where
personal benefits might b~ derived. In addition, the aection
prohibits public servsnts from using their positions to secure
anything of value for themselves.

7/85
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Office of Student
z,n,j OrieniJlion
405 ~ludenl ~ervicec Duilding
Cowling Green, Ohio 4340.'}
(419) 372-2843

Bowling Green State University

.'.ctivilie~

=0=

<::::::::Jt.._..-->'C7'

HEHORANDUM
TO:

Deb Heineman
As.;istant Direct.:-or .:•f Financial Aid and Studa:mt Empl(lyment

FROH:

David \-leinandy '~
Director of Orienvtation

DATE:

Oct.:.ber 7, 1985

·sUBJECT:

f\

JlOC.-

Administrative Staff Council

. D·:=:b, if n.:..:.ne elsa:: is interested, I \'lill serve: •)11 the ACGFA C.:•mmittee
for the Administrathre Staff GC•l.tncil. H.::.\vever, if an:, cme else on the
council expres.::es a desire tw b~ a part (,f ACGFA~ please disregard this
note.
1

Call me i f you need me.
DW:dkh

.

,

Office of :;tudent
Aclivilie; and Orientation
405 ~lud.:-n·t ~ervi.:e.= r:!uilding
E!owling Greer., Ohiv 4J•10J
(419) 372-2843

MEHORANDUM
TO:

Paul J. Olscamp
President

Hilliam R. Rock
Chair. Ad Ik•c C.:ommitt~e on Salary Increments
FRCJH:

Gregg D€!Crane ·-'~ft£Z~.d-Chair, Adruin~rative Staff Council

DATE:

October 15, 1985

SUBJECT:

Salary Increment.;; Policy

Polic~r

The Administrative Staff Council agrees with the suggt:sti•:•ns .:•f the Ad
Hoe Committ~e on Salary Increments Policy, that a separate C·Jmmittee
sh.:ml.:l .:levelc•p a salar:,' increments prc•p•Jsal f(•r administrati•1e
personnel. We further suggest that this committee should be within the
structure of th~ Administrative Staff Council, the duly eleeted
representation of the Administrative Staff. Sine'~ we have recentl:,r
receiv~d appr.:wal by the Administrative Council of our Evaluation
Procedures and a current study .::'f merit pa:,r is underway, the necessary
informath'n is a•1ailable for ASC to make an appropriate proposal
affecting salary increments for Administrative Staff.
We will begin developing this pr.::,posal upon notification of the
appropriate approval.
GD:dkh
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DLJ~O

Vice President ior
Planning and Budgeting
Bowling Gre-=n. Ohio 4J40J-OOOO
(419) 372-0262
Cable: BGSUOH

Bowling Green State University

=D=
"Jc:;::>V'

October 22, 1985
MEHORANDUM
TO:

FROH:

SUBJ:

Susan Caldwell
Suzanne Crawford
Carl Lipp
Russ Meister

Richard Rehmer
Kathi Rollins
Lori Schumacher

Richard R. Eakin ~
Vice President for
Planning and Budgeting
Payment of Va•Jation at Termination

Your r'::commendation of July 26, 1985 relative to an employee's use
of vacation time immediate..ly ~·rior to the termination of contractual
status with the University has been reviewed by the Administrative
Council.
After careful review and r~flection, the Administrative Council
sees no need to modify pres,::nt policy on this matter. The flexibility
afforded by the current poli•:;y i~ viewed as worthy of ~·reservation.
Thank you for your c-:mtinuing concern for and review of personnelrelated matters.
RRE:sf
copy:

Gregg DeCrane ../

lt't

~(l
~
}A

~~~~

[]o.~O

Offic-e .:.f _jtud.ent

Bowling Green State University

.\.::livilit?; 3nd Orit?nlation

-::==0=

"105 ::::tudenl :ervio::e:; Building

~c:>f:?

Bc.\vling Green. Ohiv 4340.1
(419) J72-234J

~1EMORANDUM

TO:

Dr. Richard Eakin
Vice President for Planning and Budgeting

FROH:

Gregg DeCran~n~.. /
Assistant Vi~~~ _ esident f~r Student Affairs
University S · ent Activities

DATE:

October 24, 1985

SUBJECT:

November

1~

Luncheon Meeting

I have asked Sharon to schedule on yottr calendar a luncheon meeting
with the ASC Executive Committee for no.:m 011 November 1:! in the Canal
Room. The purpose of this meeting will be to get s.:)me background
information on the determination ·of salary puols and the process
involved. As you may know, it has been suggestad that the ASC
determine its own salary rec•)tnmendations separate from the Faculty
Senate. If this change becomes reality there are many procedural
questions that arise. It is uur intent in meeting with you to secure
the necessary information to assure that all correct actions are taken
during the transition process.
GD:dkh
MEM/68
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MEMORANVUM
VATE:
TO:
FROM:
RE:

~
\

-

Oetob~

24, 1915

Von BOlten, ChtLlJr.
Fa.c.uU.y Senatf.

/fSJr'

Veb Hel.nema.n, Clutilt-etec.t
AcJm,i.n,U:ttr.a.ti..ve. Sta.6 6 Council
Adm.Uti.t,.tlf.a.ti.ve Sta.66

cou.ne:u fAee..ting

1 am g.t.ad th..1.t you. ha.ve. agltee.d to attend .the NovembeJL meeting o6 .the
A.dm-l.nu.tM.tive. Sta6 6 Council. The. me.ethtg wUt be lteld on Thu.'L6d..1.~1,
NovembelL 1 oltOm 1:30 - 3:30 P.:.t. in .the. Al.u.mn.i Room
the Unlon 1uith
.a.pp!r.oxl.ma.tety 45 minute.& be..l.ng devoted .to OWL meeting ul-i.th you..

oo

We. «.tef.c.ome. any opening ILCJM'tk~

you. toou.td Ut!e .to ma.k.e to .tlte Council
membe.u to be 6oU.Oult!.d by qu.e~tioM .tlte a.dm.in.JAtluttlve .&.ta.&6 h.o.J .in
Jr.ega.!Ld .to the Fac.u.lty Se.tltlte, Univelr.Ji.ty goa.t..6 and. o.the..'t 'televa.nt
.top..iu.

16 you. ha.ve any

qu.e.Jtio~, pt~e.

c.onta.c.t me. ttt 2-2651. Thank
tuith qou..

CtJe. took ~cM.t~d .to ~IUf.lt.i.ng ou.Jr. ,£delt6 .:tnd c.onc.e'UU

VH:br.

fiOU..

financial Aid and :;tudent Employment
D.::owling Green, Ohio 4~403
Cable: BG~UOH

TO:
FP.OM:

fleb Hr:: LHc.rrktl't,

Ch(t[fL-c.f_r~c..t

ASC
VATE:
I.

Oc.tobe.fL '2.9, 1985
Commtm.i_e_a;t.f_on Ne..t!AJOJdz.
A. l•JLC.C. be. L(~.c.d to d i..t..t..c.m.i..t!i1,tt:. [J·t&a!Ln~tttLun t•J ttC.C. admLn U..t'L(t-

;t.ive. fJ:ta..-6 -6
B.

[.,~ u.:.c.cl by •.lCUtii..nl!,tlf....l.t[ve ~.ttl.JJ .t•J tiO [c..c. •20H•2.C.'mt../
to ASC 'Lc.pttr:.U:.n..t•.7.tlt'•2 to bi1..[Hg to 6td~.C. Coun.•2 i..t
Upcltt tc..d U!..t wi..U f. c. <HI<l.f..C.,tbfc. LH Jamv.ny

Slwu.Cd.
.id•2.:t..t.,

C.
II.

1985-86 GoaL!>

A.
E.

Io you. have. any qu.~~~.ti..•JH!.. OIL t'tcldf..t[on~, pf!.•2.•.7.0C.. Ec.t me. {mow
To d,_-Ltc., th·~ JoC.C.owLng JYWglLc.t.,t.. hcu., bc.L.n liit1Clc. on <'ttt.-'.Lvt.Lng

:the. gow:
1.

AC.C.

app'Lopfl.D.rtc:. UJ·i.-[vc:/L!,i..tu c..otmnLtt~::.et., h•.W(~. bc.,2n .Ld.c.vt.ti..-

~

Lc.d., •.lC.C. <"l.cltn Ln U. ttuttLw. !.. taJ 0 'LC.JJ~· have. bc.c.n t.. c..C.C.•2-t,:_d
and b11..Lc:.6 c.otillilf..:tt1:.•!. updt.1.'tt2.t. w.LC..t be. g [vcn duJr...[ng liWlttf~C.y
.~('

lilU:.:tLngG.

to Coa'Ld. o

J

ND ti..)J)j/LLJI./t'I..C. JaiL t'tcltn[n [l.tfLcl.tLtlt2.
T!r..Lt~.te.d. ( !. C.•2. Atf,_t,::_htilCn.t A)

!.t.:£&6 'L•2P

4.

Sc.ho I!.. Ht.JLLp CommLttc:.c. lu.u. till!. t ~.uz.cl f.~. ck11c.fop [ng .the p!r..oc.c.dwv:J appt Lc.~.r..t li)H JoJL t1J.Ai<.'t'Lcl Ln.[; the 6f..!U t ASC Sc..fwE•.tfL~.Il [p
Funcl-'vxU i..n[J d 1t[lle fio'L .th(~ A.SC Sdwtt·tfL~.h[)J wLU .tal~c..
p.tac. e. beg .innJ..n.g MafLc.h, 19 86 •
Se.e. I a.bove.

5.

An c(d ho•2 e.omn1Ltte.c.. on Nt:.c..clt..

::! •

3.

6.

7.

,," .

Al.~.t:..t..-~.tilc.l'!t

ft.,:u, [,,:_c_n &o'Lmc.d

and [~. bc..g [nn [I'I.[J Lt!. wo.'tl:.. U:;t tilt2. h1·ww LJ you. wou.td
.f.U~t2 to t..C.fLVC. Ol't .tlv::. C.OIIllilf...ttc.c..
Eo b /vuwwt.,mUh <Ltt•::.l·id. ~ Fac.u. tty .Sd't'-'t:tf!. lilt2.t:.fi..ngL ttwl Ji.Jil
Shct'Lp ~.t.ttc.ncl!. CSAC mcc:tlng~..
In <l.clcli..ti..on, m[nu..tc.!.. o6
a.tC. g1r..ouptJ a'Le.. be. i.ng ~~~:i~_hitng c.d.
Thl:.. F'1w &c.~::, [OHttC. f1c.t,,2.C_opm•::.nt Cotilii1Lttr::.c. ht''.!.. cttl7.c.ad.tr
et..tabtU.fu;:.d wotLI?..dwp :top[c.~. ttHcl L.c.h.c..du.l!.c.:.. .A.tf!. ad.mi..n [-

J...t!Ltr.Uvc.. ~.t._166 1u~_,::_,::_[t~c.. notl•2•:!.~ •.l.bou. . t .thc.t.c...

The. gttc.t..,t

!.p•2.·J.I~c.tt

:.d7.c.clu.!!.c. jolt

79;;~-t.:;

U.

tHo &o.ef.otJJt.:

Oc.:t. : .· - fl!L. Of!.::, c.~.m;p, F'Jz.tt.f_cle.vd
Nov. 7 - Vcm 130lw2.H, F~.v2uety S<::.tw.te.
Vee.. 5 - ShtVWn Stu...7..fLt, C.SAC
Jo..n. 16 - Pi..c.l~ Ne.uJtov•::., Boa'Ld o 6 T!7...u.[..tc..c....6
Ma.'Lc.h 6 - Sm:cume. C'LtiJ)J6 o!Lcl, I tv:., • Com.
1Ltnc.. 5 - Shad l·ltmi'lt..1., CotULcl oJ T'Lu!..tc..c..6
16 yott hcwc.. ~.tny qcu~. t..tL.:1n0 tfuJ. t you woutd. Ul:.c. ,1,dci.JLC.U.e.d
by tl.l'tY oS the. f,)J•2.tll~cJu., pfc:...:u,c. c.ontac.t lilt2. be.So'Lc.. the..

a.pp!Wp11i.£de. me.e.tJ.. ng.

• •-

II?

t~

9.

The. p,::_,u,oJ·mc.t (rh~.t6~_vv:.: CctmmLttcJ~ U. c.utLitc.ntty wo~th [ng
OH .tfv::_ dcp,.:_nc{i:~Jtt 0'2-C. Wt'L[tiC.IL potlo2-lj. I 0 !JOI.t fi.:tV~ tlH!J
;.,uggc.{.t [on:., DH tlz U.. t}lt o tftc)r_ JX' t[.2-!} 1u:.v.U, [c,ns o'L hand-

boo/?. .[mpltovc.tiiCJtt!.., Ec t
10.
11.

lil·2. f~naw.

fio~tnltd...mdt-ttLEt liit:.et [n
NovCJnbc:.lt to [,,;:_gLn w.:''LI~ on thL- liiC)t[t U.f.lv:.. (S,2.c. A.tt,_l·2-hmetd B)
A. (IJ.Ltt [,,;:_ ,_·t.cld~tc.!.~.c2.d b!] Mt:.~tU c,:tm;nf.ttt":.c.. (.::c..~ Att.:tc.h-

A

Me.ILU ColiDtl[tt,::_,:_

ment C)
B. S~~ H7

lv.t[. bc.12.n

~bove.

Th[{, U. c.u/Littntt!] bc.[ng dt·~d~c.d ou.t b!] G~tc.gg f!,:.:c~t. tnc..
Tlv:.: 'Fe.Vw.11L[ CommLttt•2. t.f!Ltt [,,:_g.[n Ltt.. t•'o'd~ [n the t..p'L-tng.
The:. C•:tWlcLE In!.. ]JIWt~.[de.cl tWJllC.! t1Hd t1dcllt•~!.M2.t.. .:16 COH!:)'LC,!.,6mc_n -to whom !JC"-'- :..hcnd!.d W'Lit,::_ to vo.i..c.t !J•)U/L op[n[on (So::.·~
A:t:t~ldunentt. V & E)

C.

12.
13.

III.

In6u'Ltlnc.t CommLttee Up&tte.
A.

IlH•ttlt•.ll'it2•2. C,jfiititi.:ttc_~:_ ltiC t wLth tfv:.: Exc<2ttti_tt'.2. g~toup mc.mbc.ILG Cl
the;: ASC, f-t1C.U Ct!] SC.l'lLtt(_ cUI.cl c.::Ac tel cl U.c.uu. the tiL
JttcOIIIIW:.ttclt:rt[on~. b~_l_:.,,:_d on thtl. Mt::. 1L<2.CJL-McidLngc.'L 'LC.JX•'LL
I
l·v:wc:. ,_7_tt~_1du~cl tfL,:_ ~tc:.pold Jolt !JOUJL .Ln&orwittt'-on (.Sec. A.tt•JJ2h-

Tfie.

6

merd r-)

IV.

IJ !JOLt LULt2. [rdc?JLU..t,:_d ut
tet me fmow.

!.'~'wing on t.HI.!J

,d..SC CommL-ttt2J!.t.., ptc.at.c.

Oifice of ::;tudent
_4,_.;tiviti.;,s and Orientatk;n
405 Student S.;,rvice:; Building
Bc.-.... lin;: Green. Ohio 434oB
(419} 372-2843

MEMORANDUM

TO:

Phil Mason
Executive Assistant to the President
. Gregg DeCra~;~~
Chair, Admi~rative Staff Council

FROM:

DATE:

November 5, 1985

SUBJECT:

Grievance and Hearing Procedures for Contract Staff

As indicated in our earlier phone conversation, the Administrative
Staff Council's Personnel Welfare Committee has been given your
recommendation for a change in the Administrative Staff Handbook. I
will keep you informed as to the actions of this committee in regards
to the changes you proposed. The committee may wish to meet with you
and if so chair Paul Yon will be in contact.
cc:

Paul Yon

GD:dkh
MEM/68

•

119
Admini~trative

Staff
P•?cunnel Servkes
Bowling Creen, Ohi0 4J40J
(-1'19) 37~-~558
Cable: BGSUOH

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Gregg DeCrane, Chair
Administrative Staff Council

0 11~-,c.tt 1 C'~lct·---11
-··::! _ .vc __

FROM:

,_,

~

flir·--.1...-r·
___ r:::<_: •~•-•

Admin i .3 t 1' .s. t i VC: 8 taff

/

_,V't...t.J~l.)·t/

p,~ l' .3<:0 nnal

1

s.~ l' vi·::<~ s

Turnover Statistics

STJB,J:

Gregg:
As you requested, I have completed a brief review
Gf turnover statistics for s.dministcative atsff at BGSU S.fid other
etate universities for the fiecal y~ar 1984-85. For the purpose of
this study, turnover is ba2ed on the number of resignations over the
p.::r i·:.d .July 1,
19E:-J. - .Jun.=: .31), I ~~:::5 &.:3 s. per.::.~nt .:.f t(•tal ;?taffing.
Only full-time admh1istrative staff were in•::lud.~d.
Retir.~m.;nts,
becauae t~~y typically represent a ''res.eon for leaving" different
fr.:.m s. resignati•:.n, \·Jc~re n•:.t in·~lud,~d. Using .:;;::it intervi.=:\v fil·~s
rnsintained in tlii.:: c,ffi·::e s.nd r-•eCS(•IHI•~l o::hs.nge.= rer:..:.rt.::-d t.:. the Bo:.ard
t:•f Truate.=:a, I hav.; ce.::.:.rded 37 resign.s.ti·:·na f•:ot• ·19:::4-85 and an
approximate total full-time ~dministrative etaff of 335.
This
repr.~senta
an '1 1. o:::% tm·n.:.ver rate. Tl·Jis figm•:=: differ.:: fc.:.m th~ .3.3~~
tur-r1.:•ver rat10: rep.)rt>:::d in th:; minut.:!s .:.f th~ Oo::t.:·b•::r 3 ASC m.~.:ting.
I b·~li.~v~~ thi.=. high~r figue.:: r~r,.rezr=:nts the:: t.:.tal numbet• O:•f ne:\v
administrative ataff hir.::-d between Auguet 1984 and August 1985.
The: c.::- ar,:;: B•=: V•:: r al po:,2 e. i b le r.::a.3•:.n2. f·:ot• th.; di ff,:;: c.:: n·~·= t ..~ t\ve.;n this
figure and the turnover rate of 11.08% which I have c9lculs.ted:
1.

reporting peciods were different.
The 33% was
pr·:.bably bas.::d on the 13-m·:·nth pet•ir:·d Auguat '1, ·1 9·'34 August .3·1, ·1985. The 11.08~ waa based on the 12-month
period July 1, 1984 - June 30, 1985.

2.

New adminiztrs.tive ataff members counted in the 33%
figure include thoae replacing vacan~ies crested by
reaign.sti•:ons
•)r
t'et:ir·em.=:nt,
tlK•a.~
filling ne\·Tly
created po2itiona, and thoie changing from claseified
to contract st9tus. Only reeignations wer~ cGunted in
the 1 ·J • 08% •

3.

Bbth

part-time

tl18

33%

T~3

and

I 1gt1r~,

full-time
\•11-Ji 1~:-

':.r1 ly

at::.ff were ine:luded in
full-tim.:: staff w·~ ce

counted in the 11.08% figure.
hope
thia clarifiea the differ~nce in t !':!1=: ae tvl<J
It 1.3 my belief tl!9t l'J.(1.::% r•::pres.::nt•::s the true
ea te bs:=·~d .:.n re;::ign9tir:·ns fr·:·m the University.
I

sts.ti.sti.:~s.

tur t!C•Ve l'

Gregg DeCrane
In a t.~l·?}oli•:On·~ 3Urv.=:y ·=·f the •:•ther state univ6r:=-i ti·~.3 in
requested
similar
turnover
information
for
their
admii·tistl'.£~tiv.:::
staff membet•s.
The f.:oll•)Wing table aummari::.~s tlE:
results:
Ohio,

I

19e4-:35
Turnover Per.:,6nt:

Univ.:::rsity
At:r.:.n
BGSU

Central State
Cleveland
CirE. innati
Kent
ME:di.:;al C.:.lleg:::
Miami
Ohio .State
Ohio:· University
Tc· led·:.
Wright Stat-:e
Y.:.ungst•:•wn

no statieti02 maintained
.,.,. 08%
335
·J-14
20%
., ., • 6~;b
250
·j·J%
1 '285
n.:. ;:;tat1st1r:'·=· maintained
no statisti0s maintained
no statisti0s maintained
no response to survey
no statistics maintained

160

9%

n.:. sta t1.3t1•::.3 maint.£~ in.:::d
no 3tat1st1cs maintained

As you ca11 aee, many schools do not m£~int£~in stat1at10s on
turn.:•v•:: r s.r1d \·le r.~ not a b l •= t.:. r.:: t r i·~ ve .3uch in f.:, t•m.~. t i·:·n f.:. t' !T1•=:. In
addit:i·:.n, t;urn.:•vet• did no:•t ar.•.r:•e.S.l' t•J be a •>::'ln•:,ern to:• them. F.:.ur
univec3iti•::;3 shs.r.::d tm·n.:•vec rate inf·n·mati·:.n vrith m•:: -- Clevel.snd,
Cincinnati, and Tc.led.:· \v•::re .:'l•)S•:: t;.:o •:OUl' rs.t.::, \vhil·~ Centt•al \v:::ts rnud1
higher.
Alt:hougll n.:.t: an e:.:h~·u;=.tiv.=: study, I third: this inf.:.rmati·:·n
indicates that our turnover sts.tiatica are within th~ norm. Plaaaa
let m•=: l:tW\v if I .:,9n prc.vid·~ yo:"J with any further .:,larifi·:'9. ti.:.n c.r
assistance on this subject.
SC:mmb

I~(

~(l

~

M

-~~u~...:::::::.

ULJ~O

Bowling Green State University

=D=
~c>'O'

Offic-e of :;ludent
A.::tivitie; and Orientativn
405 ~luden< Seovi.::·=~ Building
~owling Green. Ohic ~>10J
(419) J72-2C4J

MEMORANDU}t

TO:

Don Boren
Chair of Faculty Senate

Ji'ROH:

Grr~gg D~Crane'~J·
.-/
Assistant v~if, I. esiJent fo)r Student Affairs
Student Activ- ties and Orientation

DATE:

November 21, 1985

SUBJECT:

ASC Heeting

On behalf of the enth·e Administrative Staff Cc,uncil, pleas~ accept my
thanks f,:,r your visit t.:> our No\rember 7 meeting. 'lour ean.iidness and
insightful remarks were apprec.iated by all.
Please l:now that yourself or a repr~sentati,Je are welcome at all of our
meetings. If ::,•ou have particular cc.ncerns you wish us to consider. Bob
Arrowsmith is the .:>fficial liais•)ll between ASC and Faculty Senate. As
discussed previously, I wc•uld be interested in l:nNo~ing of any activity
that may occur in regards to .:our request for iric.lusion within the
University E:dgency Plan through membership on the Committee on
Academic Pri·ni ties (CAP).
I look fc•rward t•J w.:n:king with you tlu:oughout the year.

GD:dkh
MEM/80 · ~.::_

Bowling Green State University
Alumni and Development
Mileti Alumni Center
Bowling Green, Ohio ~3~03-0054
(419) 372-2701
Cable. DG~UOH

November 21, 1935

MEMORANDUM
TO:

FPOM:
r:E:

Faculty/St.:tff 8amr-•.:~ign f;:,t' the 75th Anniv•::fs=ti'Y Fund

Gi't:g, as 1;1~ have di S(:ussed i'tC•::ntly, I \·Jc,ul d 1H:e t0 be put on
the agenda in the near future foi' an Adltlinistr·ativt: Staff cc.uncil
meeting. Th•:: rea:>c•n fCt·r' thi.:; r•=·~ues t. i:; S•) that I cEtn pi'•:: sent our
plan f•:.t' the Facultyj::::taff Campaign as it relcttes t•) the 7~.th
Annivei'S3i'Y Fund. F·lease l•::t nH:: ~TKM \•Jhen I r:an b~ squee:ed
into the schedule.

"An Environment for Excellence"

~(l
~
}j
~[?r:~~

rJLJqO

Bowling Green State University

=D=
-::::::7~'7

Offi·=·= of ~.tu.:lent
A..:tivilie5 arod Orientation
c105 :;tud·=nl ~=rvi·=·=: 8uilding
8owling Green, Ohio 4340J
(419) 372-2343

HEMORANDUM

TO:

Joe Hartini
Bursar

FROH:

Gr.::gg D.::Cran'H'"'('
Assistant v§".e2lfesident for Stud.::nt Affairs
Student Activities and Orientation

DATE:

Nov.::mber 21, 1985

SUBJECT:

PERS Early Retirement

Thank you for your willingness t0 serve .gs chair of the Administrative
Staff Council Ad Hoc Committee to l0ok into the PERS Earl? Retirem~nt
proposal. Solicitation for int-::.rested conunittee members will be made
at the December 5 ASC me~ting.
Th~ committees charge \o~ould be to determine the ASC resp.:mse and plan
of action if the legislature should pass the proposal.

GD:dkh

MEM/77

Bowling Green State University
Univer~ity Comr;.uter ~ervices
~Cowling Green. Ohio 4~-'!0J-0115

(419) 372-2911
Cable: BGSUOI-1

Novembt:t'

r;r;

1985

f-,.J '

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Gregg DeCnme
Chair, Administrative Staff Council

FROM:

Dale Sclwoeder h.X
United Ho.y Coot·dirlcttOI' for· Admini .;trativ·:: St;=.ff

SUE:~.-lECT:

1985 United Way Campaign

If you agt·ee that it's appt'OPI'iat•::, could you plea:::;e n::ad the
ft:,llcMing information at the nc:::.:t meeting of the Administt'.'Jtive
Staff Council:

As you may n::member from the Sept.::mber· meeting when I
pt·esented i nf•jtTnati t:•n 0n thi;; yeat'' s United ~~ay
Campaign, the United Way Steering Co1m·nittee had an
ambitious goa 1 C•f t'ai sing ·1,60, 000 (mol't: money than had
evet· bt:en r·aised for· a United W.:\y Campaign at tht2
Univ.::t'sity). I'm happy to announce that as of
Novembc::r ~5. 1985, the Univet·sity co1rd·,1unity has contl'ibuted %2,0:~:6 to the 19::::5 United Way Campaign.
As your cc.,::.r·dir,ator· ,_:~n the Steering Cc.mmittee, a.nd on
beha 1f of the Unit.::d Way agenci e::.: I wa.nt to mention
that without your support, both financially and timt2
voluntet:l'•::d, the Univ.::;·sity Campaign could not havt2
t eached its' goa 1. Thank You!
1

ms

pc : J . Litwin
R. Conrad

An Environment for Excellence"

11

Admini:;trative Staff
Per!;.:.nnel Services

Bowling Green, Ohiv 43403
(419) 37::!-::?558
Cable: BGSUOH

MEMOR}Ll\JDUH

TC•:
FF:C•M:

Gregg DeCrane, Chair
Administrative Staff

Coun~il

Dir~·:::-t.:.r

S uz.::=tn Caldw.:;;ll,
,...J!/.;J.(..'J·I ;_j
.?.dminiztr2tiv·= Staff Pers·:•nn·:::l S·:::rvi·:::•:::s

SUEJ:
Greg·;,r:
As :zo:·u r•:::qu•=sted, I h::tv•::: ·:::ompil•:::.:l_ th•::: f.:.ll.:.win•J
s·i:at.ie·ti•:'.=. ·=·n ·tho::: d:::nK..Jraphi·::: pro:•fil.; <:·f .:;,dminiz·tr.::.:tiv.s staff.

SE:-::

Full-time
Part-tim·.=:

(Th~se
~-i\EITJI~L

16 5 f·=rctale

19: mal·=
7 mal·=

:1

stat1et1cs
2TJI.TTJS:

et.s.ffin·J as

Full-t.im•:::
Par·t-time

INSUEAllCE C(:.VEPAGE:
Hospitali:::ation
Maj·:·r M·==di :::.::tl
Sm:·Ji·:::.:=tl

f·:::m::tl·~

:::9

marri.;d
"" m::trr i·:::d

11-18-85)
108
4

sir.gl~

sin-Jl·~

Full-time •:•nly

1::.

f2mil:z
130 famil::z
:o6 :family

197 single
191 sin·Jle
116 2 in·~ 1·~

::9 a&ninistrati7e staff members have waiv~d insuran~e
be :::ause th•::::z ar·= ·:x.v.:::r·:::d b~l th·::: famil::l pl::=tn c.f Et sp•:•US·~
WhO.:• iS •S:i th•:::r faCUlt::.· 1 .::tdmil"!iStratiV•::: 3t3.ff 1 •=•1." o::"l.::tee ifi,;d
staff at BGSTJ (13 male, 16 female)
Humb•:::r c•f dep·=nd•:::nt .::hildr·:::n claim·:::d f.:.r 1nsuran·:::·=:
purposes:
1 child
2 children
3 children
4 children

73 sta:ff
66 staff
26 staff
., staff

-·

(These st::tt1st1ce are ba.=ed 0n Insurance Office records
reviewed 11-27-85)

Because th0se statistics are based on different reports
at diff•?r•:nt tinl•=s o')~,.~r tho::: r:·&St s.:::~J·:::ral rnc.Eths I total
staff fi·JUr•==s diff.:::r.
It is probal:.l:i' mor•::: r•:::l•:::vant to .~ompar•:::
the relative percentage of total staff in each cat~gory, instead
of the actual numbers.
gen·~rated

Under the insurance prc..;rram, th·== T.Jniv·=rsity p.:r:ls the
r:·remiurn f,:.r :=in·Jl•::: coveraJ•:: f·:•r hc·sr:·itali::::ation an.J. major m·==di.~al;
and it pays the family coverage for the surgical benefit. Therefore,
more staff enroll in the family coverage for surgical benefits
than for h·~spi tali::::a tior1 and major rn·=:.:'lical. Spouses worl:in•J outside
the Universit::.t' may ha-.;.re famil:-.l h.:•spi tali::::ation and major medical
covera9e so the EGSU staff member does IK•t have to pa~r fc•J: it.
The si:atisti•~s on der;:·end•=:nt children irtclud•':!S onl::;r th•::- numb•?.r'
of children presently claimed for insurance pur~oees, and not
nb~·=.:ssEtril:,~ th·=: total numb.sr of ·~hil.:1ren the s·taff rru=:mber has.
let

m·~

I lK•p·=: these statistics will J:..=: helpful b:· :t·=•u.
J:now if ::lou n·=•:::d additi•:-nal information.

SC:mrnb
xc: Diane Shamp

Pleas•=:

1~7

MEMORANVUM
TO:
FROM:

Shtur.on stu.tzU
HeaLth Centelt
Veb He.i.nema.n ~
A.A.6oc..iate 1U~tec.toll.

DATE: Novembet 78, 1985
I apologize 6o.ft no.t .6etu.U.ng

you.Jt v..Ui..:t to tlte

n~xt

tJU..~ memo .to you ealttiC!Jt to c.on6ilun
meetbtg o6 the Adm.lni.Jtltatl.ve StaU CouncJ1..

Tlte mee.ti.ng tuil.l be ltel.if 011 Tluvu,day, Vec.embe't S 6Jtom 1:30
5:30 P.M • .in the Alumn-i Room o6 the Uniott..

to

You MY tui.6h .to a.ddfte~-.6 tlte majoll. top.i.,c.& wi..:th ttthi.c.h you aJte n•olf.~
.ing on tlte Chu.&.i6.ied S.ta66 Cowtc.U. tlt.i& ycun. and any othc.'t .ln6olr.l1kLti.of1 that .U o6 .inteltu.t to membeu o6 .the a.dmin.Utltltti.ve
.6.ta.6 6. A6.tM you/t lterrkl!l.f'.A, the 'te IUi.t.l. be an oppolttu.nity nOil. the
Counc..U. membe~ to Mk you .6ome •lue.&.ti.on.& .in ll.ega.lf.d .to the
CC...-u4.i.o.ied Sta66 Council. The oOJUMt o6 ,tfte meeting .i..& i.n~p1rmctt
and .&houf..d not ta.ke molte .tltcm 30-40 minute..& o6 you.'L .time.
We look. 6o!UU1.td :to mee.t.Utg witlt you itnd .&h.VLiJtg oUit .idetU and
c.onc.e.'Uu. Pteo~c. c.on:b:lc.t me .i.6 you have any que11tion~.

VH:tlr.

You. cur.e. .i_m,.Lte.d

Yo LL cur. e. .Ln.vLte.d

5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.

6~om

6~om

5:00 p.m • .:to 7:00 p.m.

OVI.

OVI.

(JJe.dn.e.odct!J, Pe.c.e.mbe.JL 11
a.:t
454 MctclLt.on. Cowr..:t
Hope

P.egJr..C.t.G:

2-2D43 OIL

352-07"1 6

.to

(o66 o6

-0 e. e.

G~e.gg '6

pf.ac.e.,

CoVl.He.cw:t).

!JOLL the. 'Le!

{-(ope

.to

2-2&43

Oft

352-0716

_(,e_e_

!JOLL .the.tr..e.f

c:;;='<l

~

M

~~..=:..~

CJuC::O

Bowling Green State University

=D=
-.::::::::)~'C:>"

Of lice ·:.1 Student
.•..:tivilie:; and Orierol3tion
"105 Student S·:::rvi.::<::c ['.uilding
B.::.wling Green, Ohio 43403
(419) 372·2843

HEMORANDUM

TO:

Phil Hasen
Executive Assistant to the President

FROH:

Gragg DeCran~~l
Chair, Admin&wive Staff Council

DATE:

December 10, 1985

SUBJECT:

Correspondence t.:> the President

-Would you please check with the president as to the status of two
t:equests made t.:> him by way of the enclosed copies of the original
memos.
Your help is appreciated and a prompt resp•)nse will enable the
Administrative Staff Council to proceed with its work.
GD:dkh
HID-1/42

~~
~~~~

[]o.~O

Bowling Green State University

=D=
~~17

Admini;trative Staff
Per5c.nn·~l S•?rvices
3.:.wling Green, Ohio -13403

(419) 372-2558
Cable: BGSUOH

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Gregg DeCrane, Chair
Administrative Staff Council

FROM:
Univ~raity

Budget Frocees

Gr~gg:
Az you at•e Et\vare, the Univ.:::r;3ity is ,.,ell into the
I=·l.s.nning pl~o:.•;..::a2 f·::.t•
)·~::~~:.-:::('
tbr·:.ug!·t 19:?.:?.-:39.
It iz my
und.~rztanding
that ea·:~h .:.f the 2taff repcezent.:ttive ·>=•tm•::ilz (Faculty
s.~nat~,
Admini2.tt~9.tlva
2.taff (\:.un.:~il and Clae..=:ifi·~d Staff C.:ouncill
if
they
so
0hooae,
present
annual
salary
incres.ee
may,
rec:•:tmm•::ndati•Xt.S f,:oc thei c reap.::.;.ti ve- ·:~onsti tue:n.:~i.::s t•J the Uni v.::rzi ty
Budget Committee and the Faculty Sanate Budget Committee. If the
Admi11i strati v·=
.Staff
C·:oun.;.i 1
slwuld
c:h•.::'l•),3•::t.:, mal:<? zuch a
recommendation for naxt 7ear'z zalary increase pool, it should be
made in writing to the two budget committees.

budget

Tlii.3 qu.~sti•Xt arose
ra•::-.ently fr.:om the Clazeified ::.taff
C..:.u1-1•:·.il.
Di·~l: h..:::hru•=:r snd I ·>:·nferr.=.-d vTith Pbil MaSC·I"t •>:.nc·er·ning the
process
outlined
atove.
I
wanted to mate sure that the
AdrninL=t::r::tthr·:::
2.taff
Coun•::-11
is
8\vare
that tliiz s.v.~nu.~ .~f
representation
ia
available.
If you decid.::: to preps.re any
recommendations, I suggast that you contact Chcis Dalton~ Chair of
tha Faculty Senate Eudget Committee~ and Betsy Clart~ Chsir of the
University Budget Committee, for ass1stance.

SC:mmb
xc: Dr. Eloise Clark
Dr. Christopher Dalton

131
PL:r.;vr.r.::-! S:.Jp~·or~ Services
Eo\'. En~ Green. OllK> 4J.:03-0370
(419! 372-2!!25
14191 372-0~21
Cable: BGSl'OH

Buv.Jing Gn·('n State University

December 11, 1985
:M__EMORA."ND UM

TO:

Sharon Stusrt, Chair, Cl:=tssified Staff Council
~reg DeCr=rne, Ch:::1ir, Administr::1 tiv12 Staff Council
Donald Boren, Chair, Faculty Senate

SUBJECT:

Toledo Industrial Recreation

a~d E~ployee

Services Council (T.I.R.E.S.)

For ~our information, Administrative Council has approved complete participation
in the T.I.R.E.S. Program.
The purpose of the

~bove

r,~fE:renced

urgani~3tion

is

i:1J

bring toge tl-1er

rcpr~sent:a

tives of·business and professional organi=ations within a sp2cific geographical
area to ~:•rgani::e, proru.:,tE;, and administer en1ploye•=. Eer\TiC2S and recreational activities for t'he employ·=:2s Ltf tl-1e represent(~d .:•rgani::a t ions.

In sccord3n.::e Fith th·~ philosophy ·=-f T.I.P.. I.S. w.=raber and non-membr::r c•rg'3.ni::9.tions, on a continuing or sporadic basis, offer discounts of their products or
services. lf.1ile t1-u=: nuwb.=r .:·f participants a:r1d discounts 9-Vsilabl:= are quite
lengthy, th•=: f c·llo\·ling infc•rillation relates in a small Hay wh=:.t is available.
Bm-Jever, He do have£( T.I.R.E.S. promoti.:onal bool·.let in •:our .:,£fie:= for all employees to revieH. ~1!., saBpl·= .:.f th-= discount;; e:_r.::: as follows:
• Big Country Floor and Wall Covering - 15% discount
George Ballas Buick - $150 discount over dealer cost on new cars
E. B. Brmv--n Optical - 15/~ discount on all eye vrear
Bro1vn Pontiac-Honda-Hazda - $125 over dealer invoice· on ney; cars
Charli~'s Do~ge - $125 over dealer invoice on new cars ~nd trucks
Ch:c"istopher Chrysler - $100 over cost on ne\·l trucks
Hickory Farms - Discounts
•
?a ine-'i\'ebber - Discount on corrrrnissions over $45
Tire Man Auto Centers - 10% off regular price on tires
Torrenc0 Alarm & Security - 15% off on home and business alar~s
~0'll Fram I t - 10% off on custom picture framing
Lee Winters Florist - 10% discount
Carpet Connection - 10% discount
City Auto Radiator Company - 10% discount
Vin Devers Dodge - $75 over dealer cost
Dynalite Corp. - 10% discount

•
In supporting particip9tion in T.I.P.E.S.,
forth the following guidelines:

Personn~l

Support Sarvicea h£s set

1) The University will disclaim any relationship to any agreement

betHeen any staff meraber ELnd a T.I.P.. E.S. sponsor.

An Equal Ernploym.:nt - Affirmative Action Employer

Page 2

2) The UnivGrE'ity will not endors~ anJ :r·roduct or service3
r.;:ndered by T.I.R.E.S. t:•r its members.
3) The promotional bc.ol·.let .:::::-:plaining products and s~ruices
is availabl·::: onl:7 in Personn.:::l Support Servic·:os.
!J.) Staff r:ilerribers should us.:: either their University ID or
Insurance ID for identification to participating members
of T.I.R.E.S.

Richard J.
Director, Person_-1 Support Services
kh

xc:

A.I. Milliron
Karl Vogt

Marcia Sweeney

December 17, 1985

TO:

Paul Yon

FROM:

Joe Martini~·

RE:

Attached Memo

It would seem a condensed version of
Dr. Riclnrd Ea1:in' e mt:mo shc.uld be
included in the Adminiatrative Staff
Handbook.
xc:

Gregg DeCrane
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December 12, 1985

TO:

All Faculty & Staff (Full-Time & Part-Time)

FROH:

Richard R. Eakin
Vice President for
Planning and Budgeting

Vice President for
Planning and 8udgE:ting
Buwling Green, Ohio 4340J-0030
(419) 372-0262
Cable: BGSUOH

~ ;f!~~

SUBJ: · TAXING OF GRADUATE FEE WAIVERS
In accordance with Section 117 of the Internal Revenue Code, which
became e.ffective July 1, 1985, the University is required to report as
taxable compensation all graduate level tuition reductions (fee waivers)
made on behalf of an employee, an employee's spouse or other dependents.
The IRS Code provides an except.ion to this reporting requirement for
calendar year 1985 when the fees waived for graduate students are related
to teaching or research. Thus, Gz•aduate Assistants, Research Assistants,
Teaching Fellows, and Research Fellows are not affected in 1985 by this
requirement.
Non-Service Fellowships also are not subject to this
requirement.
The
additional
semester.
(Federal,
retirement

1985 Form W-2, to be issued in January 1986,
reportable compensation, if applicable, for
This reportable compensation will result in
State and City) for 1985; it will not be
contributions.

will include this
the current Fall
additional taxes
subject to State

Employees for whom additional compensation is to be reported on the
1985 Form W-2 will receive a ••eport prior to December 31 , 1985 of the
amount of fee waiver compensation to be included.
Early in 1986, additional information will be provided to all
employees relative to tax implications of fee waivers received for
enrollments in calendar year 1986.
RRE:slf

Finand::!l

.~_id

and Student Emp(.jym.:nt
Bowline: (;reen. Ohio 43-103
Cabl.:!: E>G.:;U•JH

December 26, 1985
Dick Newlove
336 South Main
Bm·1ling Green, Ohio

43402

Dear Dick:
I am looking fo1·\-mrd to your att•:mdan~e at the next T.lt\12-ting of the Administrative Staff C.:·uncil to be ho=.ld on Jan.um.·y 16, 1926 at 1:.30 p.m. in the
Alwnni P.o·)m of the University Union.

We \·relcom·=- any op~~ing r~~arl:k you \•lould lil:e
ma1:e and then \•le l'lill open
thE nE~·::ting to a qu.:,sti.:m and an::::Her format. The foll.:nving questit:ms \'lere
br•)ught up at th~ m•}St rcc12nt me•;.ting of the E:.:~cutiv•:. Co:nmcil wh12n a31:ed
about are:u that th•:.y \'lould li1:~ to seo;- addre.ss.;,d by you:

t6 ·

- What is th8 Euard' s viE:\\' of co11~·ctiv·~ bargaining on-campus and
. what do•S.3 it se•? as an impact on cla3sified_, faculty and admini-strative staff?
- I.s the administrative' staff "vuice." being heard by th•::: BcJard?
- Is there an und.::Tstanding by the Poar3 of who and wh:1t the ASC is'?
- l.,q1at is the funding outlool: for 1986-87?
·
- In t•::rms of salary, should our faculty be in the upper 40% of the
nation's professors?
Do )'C•U hav~ a different 11 l'Ol•.;," on the ·B.:•ard due to your living in
the community?
Hop·::fully, these questions wi11 provide· Y•)ll \'lith dir·::ction for your opening
rernarl:.:; as w.;ll as pr•-2-par•:: you for questio:.ns that Cotmcil memb·="rs ooy have.
Let me l:no\·1 if y.:m have any qur;-:tions or nec;:d additional information.

~

sincerelyr·

~

;(l <-~ :;;;Ju vY 1lla

Deb Heineman, Chair-•?.l•;!Ct
Administrative Staff Council
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Office of :;tud.ent
and Orientation
405 ~tudent S·?rvi.:.es euildin<~
B•::.wlinJ Gre•?n, Ohic. 4:";,10]
(419) 372-2843
.~.:tivitiE<

MEHORANDUM
TO:

Susan Caldwell
Director, Admi~rative Staff Pers.:mnel Services

FROt-1:

Gregg DeCrane~.~
Chair, Administrative Staff Council

DA1'E:

December 30, 1985

sunJECT:

\-lork Heek/Comp 'rime

Thd question has been asked of me regarding the length •)f the work week for
Adudnistrative Staff. Specifically, may a staff pers.:m be required t•:> work
par-ft the 40 hours per week normally expected of him or her? Also, is there
a Hmit as to the amount of time a person should be expected to) work per
we,,k?
A related questi.:'n deals with c.::ompensat.:ory time. \fuile it is UnhTersity
po Ucy to not award compensatory time t•::l administrative staff, it is my
unclHt·standing that at least .:me area •::Of the University, namely the Library,
doclS award compensatory time to emplt:•yee.s wh•)Se workload exceeds a certain
nwnber of hvurs. Outside c,f the paragraph in the Administrative Staff
Handbook, do) y•:.u know of any 0:.1ther policy that may exist in regards to
compensatory time?
GD:clkh
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